
SI4 Messages and Papers ofthe Presidents 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, February 2,1839. 

The PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES: 

The Sec~etary of State has the honor to report to the President that, according to 
his instructions, Mr. Martinez, the Mexican minister plenipotentiary, was invited 
to  the Department of State in order to ascertain if he had any recent information on 
the subject of the convention between the United States and Mexico, transmitted by 
him to Mexico for ratification hy his Government. Mr. Martinez called yesterday 
and stated that he was without definite information, but expected daily toreceive it. 
He  supposed the delay was occasioned by the troubled condition of Mexican affairs, 
and hoped we would make al1 due allowances for unavoidable delays. When asked 
if he had power to enlarge the time for the exchange of ratifications, he said that al1 
his instructions had been fulfilled on the signature of the treaty. The Secretary 
called his attention to information just received at  the Department from Mexico that 
the treaty was about to be submitted to the Mexican Congress, and he was requested 
to  state what had changed the views of his Government on the question of ratifying 
the convention, he himself having stated, pending the negotiation, that the Presi- 
dent, Rustamente, believed he had full power under the decree of the 20th of May, 
1837, to ratify the convention without a reference of it to Congress. Hereplied that 
he  did not know the causes which had produced this change of opinion. Mr. Marti- 
nez appeared to be very solicitous to have i t  understood that he had done everything 
in  his power to hasteu the exchange of catifications, and to have every allowance 
niade in consequence of the disturbed state of Mexico and her pending war with 
France. From this conversatiou and the accompanying extracts from two letters 
from the consul of the United States a t  Mexico the President will see that i t  is 
by no means improbable, if the ratification of the convention should have heen 
decreed by the Congress of Mexico, that the ratification may not reach the city o€ 
Washington until after tlie 10th of Febrnary. The Secretary therefore respectfully 
represents to the President whether it is not advisable to ask the consent of the Sen- 
ate to the exchange of the ratifications after tlie expiration of the time limited, if 
such exchange sliall be offered by the Mexican Government by their agent duly 
authorized for that purpose. Unless this authority can be granted, a new convention 
will have to be iiegotiated and the whole subject passed over until after the next 
session of Congress. 

Al1 which is respectfully submitted. 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

[Ihtract of a letter from the cansu1 af the United States at Merico, dated November 17,1838.1 

On the 13th Mr. Basave dicl me the honor to cal1 on me, qnd informed me that 
he was requested by bis excellency the minister of foreign relations, Mr. Cuevas, to 
iiiform me that in consequence of his having to go to Jalapa to meet Admira1 Baudin, 
the French minister plenipotentiary, he could not attend to the matters relating 
to the American question in time for Mr. Basave to go back in the Wood6uy, and 
wished, therefore, that she might not be detained, as was intended, for the purpose 
of conveying to the United States Messrs. Basave and Murphy. 

[Extract of a letter fmm the consul of the United States at Mexico, dated December 31,1838.1 

On a visit to  the minister of foreign relations yesterday he informed me that he  
was writing a friendly letter to the President of the United States and another to MI. 
Forsyth, and said he was about to lay the convention entered into between the two - - - - 

- ~ o v e 5 m e G s  beforeihe new CongEess, and ifratified should r e q u z  of me t o ~ ~ o c u r e  
for it a conveyance to the United States by one of our men-of-war, the time for its 
ratification being nearly expired. - 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Feliruary 6 ,  2839. 

T o  fhe Iioz~sr of Re~resenfaf ivcs of fhr Unifrd .Stafes: 

1 traiisriiit to tlie House of Represetitatives a report* ir0111 tlie Secre- 
tary of State, with accoinpaiiyirig documents, iu answer to  a resolution 
of that body beariilg date 0x1 tlie 28th ultimo. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Fc6~21ary 6, 1839. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfafcs:  

111 cotiipliance with a resoliitiou of the Senate of the 19th Decetiibcr 
last, 1 commiinicatc to t l ~ e  Seiiate a rcportt froiii llie Sccretary of Statc, 
acconipauying copies of the correspoudeuce called for by said resoliitioii. 

M. VAN BUIIEN. 

WASIIINGTON, f ib~zcaiy  6, r839. 

The S P ~ A K X R  OF THB HOUSR OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
- 

SIR: 1 trausniit herewitli tlie report of tlie cornniissioiiers appointed 
under tlie act of 28th of Jutie last aiid the suppleii~eiitary act of July 
followiiig to test the usefuliless of iriveiltiotis to irnprovc aud rerider safe 
tlie boilers of steam engiues agaiust explosions. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., I i eúrzaq~  9 ,  1839 

T o  fhe /ióz/se of Represenfafivrs of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 traiismit herewith to tlie Ho~ise of Representatives a report froni tlie 
Secretary of Statc, together with tlie docuineiits .~vliicli accompanied it ,  
iii answer to tiie resolutiori of tlie 28tli uitiiiio, requestiiig iiiforni a t '  ioii 
toiicliiiig certaiii particulars iu tlie territorial relations of tlie Uiiited 
States aud Great Britain on tliis coutiueut. 

M. VAN EUREN. 

WASHINGTON, fil>r7(a7:y 13, 1839, 
T o  fhe Srnafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1 Iierecvith transniit to the Senate a report 1 from tlie Secretary of 
State, with accompanyiug docunieiits, in answer to their resolution 
of tlie 1st instant. 

M. VAN BUKEN. 

*K~lntirig to the dernaiid upon the Briticli Gnrernrnent for satisfnction for tlir biiriiing of the 
stearnboat Caroline nrid niurdering of uri:irined citizetis 0x1 board, at Sclilosser, N. Y., Decembrr 29, 

- 1837. - -- 
tKelating to the comüirce añb navigaG~i carried on within the ~urkish-ddominioiis~ud in the 

Pashalic of Egypt. 
r Kelating to compensation by Great Britairi i i i  the cases of the brigs R~zlcrprisr, Encomium, and 

Conrd, slaves on hosrd which were forcibly seircd auddetained by local authorities of Bermuda 
nud Bahama islauds. 
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WASEINGTON, February r6, r839. 
Tu the Sezafe: 

1 transmit for the constitutional action of the Senate treaties recently 
concluded with the Creek, Osage, and Iowa tribes o£ Indians, with com- 
munications from the Department of War. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary 19, r839. 
To fhe ~ o u s e ' o f  ~epvesenfa fives: 

1 transmit a report from the War Department in relation to the inves- 
tigations had by the commissioners under the resolution o€ 1st July, 1836, 
on the sales o£ reservations of deceased Creek Indians. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Febmary 2r, 1839. 
To the Senate of the Unifea' Sfates: 
1 transmit for the constitutional action of the Senate articles supple- 

mentary to the treafy with the Chippewas, for the purchase of 40 acres of 
land at the mouth of the Sagitiaw River, which are esteemed necessary 
in the erection and use of a light-house at that point. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 

panying docuxnents, on the subject of the blockades of the Mexican coast 
and o£ the Rio de la Plata, in answer to the resolution of tlie House of 
Representatives of the I ~ t h  instant. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, February 25, 1839. 
Tu the Senafe: 

1 transmit for the constitutional action o£ the Senate a supplemental 
article to the treaty with the Chippewas of Saganaw, which accompanied 
my communication of the 21st instant, and explanatory papers from the 
War Department. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

To fhe Senate and Hoyse of RepresentaLives: - - - - - - - - - 
1 lay before Congress severa1 dispatches from Lis excellency the gov- 

emor of Maine, with inclosures, communicating certain proceedings of 
- 



tlie legislatiire of tliat State, and a copy of the reply of the Secretary 
of State, uiade by rny direction, togetlier witli a note froni 11. S. Eox, 
esq., envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Great Britain, 
\vitli tlie atiswer of tlie Secretary of State to the satiie. 

I t  will appear frorri those docutiiciits tliat a nunierons batid o£ laxvless 
arid desperate tneti, chiefiy froiii tlie adjoinitig- British Provitices, but witli- 
oiit tlie autliority or sanctioii of tlie provincial governmetit, liad trespassed 
iipon tliat portiou of thc territory iii dispiite between the Uiiited States 
aiid Grcat Rritaiii wliich is watered by tlie river Aroostoolc arid claiiiied 
to l~tlotig t<> tlie State of Maitie, arid that they liad comniitted extetisive 
<leprcdations there by cuttiiig and destroyirig a very large quantity of 
titriber. I t  will furtlier appear that the governor o£ Maine, liavitig beeii 
officially apprised of tlie circiitiistaiice, liad commuuicatecl it to tlie leg- 
islatiire ~vitli a recotninetldatioii of sucli provisions iu additiori to ttiose 
already existiiig by law as would enablc hiin to arrest the course of said 
depredatioiis, disperse tlie trespassers, aiid secure tlie tiruber wliich they 
mere aboiit carryiiig away; tliat, iri cotriplianceluith a resolve of the legis- 
lature passcd iii pursuaiice of Iiis recoiiiineridation, liis excellency liad 
dis~~atclied tlie land agent of tlie State, mith a force deeuied adequate to 
tliat purpose, to tlie scene of tlie alleged depredations, who, after accom- 
plisliiiig- a part of his duty, \vas seized I>y a band of the trespassers at a 
lioiise claitiicd to be \vitliiti the juris<lictioii of Maine, wliither Iie had 
repaired for tlie purpose of meeting and consulting witli the laiid agent 
of tlie Proviiice of Ne\v Brutiswick, aiid conveyed as a prisoner to Fred- 
ericktoti, iii tliat Proviiice, togetlier witli two other citizens of the State 
wlio were assistitig hitii iu tlie discliarge of liis duty. 

It will also appear tliat tlie governor atid legislature of Maine, satisfied 
tliat tlie trespassers liad actecl iii defiance of tlie laws of botli couutries, 
leariiiiig tliat they mere iii possession of arms, and anticipating (cor- 
rcctly, as tlie result has proved) that persons of their reckless arid des- 
perate cliaracter \voiild set a t  naught the authority of the magistrates 
witliout the aid of a stroiig force, liad authorized the sheriff and the 
officer appoiiited iii tlie place of tlie laiid agetit to employ, at tlie expense 
of the State, a11 armed posse, who liad proceeded to the seelte of these 
depredatious witli a view to tlie eiitire dispersiou or arrest of tlie tres- 
pnssers nticl tlie protectiori of tlie public pi-operty. 

Iii tlie correspotidetice between the goverilor of Maiiie and Sir John 
Harvey, lieutenaut-goverrior of tlie Provirice of New Brunsmick, which 
lias grotvii out of these occurrcnces atid is likewise Iierewith coinmuni- 
cated, tlie fortneris requested to recall tlie armed party advai~ced into 
the dispiited territory for the arrest of trespassers, and is informed that - .-- - - - - 
a s t m g  b o e o f  British Goops is to Fe lield in readiness to s i i s r t  and 
protect the authority and subjects of Great Britain in said territory. 
Iii atiswer to that request the provincial governor is informed of the 
determiuation of the State of Maine to support tlie land agent and his 
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party in the performance of their duty, and the same determination, for 
the execution of which provision is made by a resolve of the State legis- 
lature, is communicated by the governor to the General Government. 

The lieutenant-governor of New Brunswick, in calling upon the gov- 
ernor of Maine for the recall of the land agent and his party from the 
disputed territory, and the British minlster, in making a similar demand 
upon the Government of the United States, proceed upon the assumption 
that an agreement exists between the two uations conceding to Great 
Britain, until the final settlement of the bouiidary question, exclusive pos- 
session of and jurisdiction over the territory iii dispute. The important 
bearing which such an agreement, if it existed, would have upon the 
conditiori and interests of the parties, and the influence it miglit have 
upon the adjustmeiit of the dispute, are too obvious to allow the error upon 
which this assumption seems to rest to pass for a nioment without cor- 
rection. The answer of the Secretary of State to Mr. Fox's note will 
show the ground taken by the Government of the Uiiited States upon 
this point. It  is believed that al1 the correspondence which has passed 
3etween the two Governinents upon this subject has already been com- 
municated to Congress and is now on their files. An abstract of it, liow- 
ever, hastily prepared, accompanies this communication. It is possible 
that in thus abridging a voluminous correspondence, commencing in 
1825 and coritiiluing to a very recent period, a portion may have been 
accidentally overlooked; but i t  is believed that nothing has taken place 
which would materially change the aspect of the question as therein 
presented. Iustead of sustaining the assumption of the British function- 
aries, that correspondence disproves the existence of any such agreement. 
I t  shows that the two Governments have differed not only in regard to 
the main questioii of title to the territory in dispute, but witli reference 
also to the right of jurisdiction and the fact of the actual exercise of it iu 
different portions thereof. 

Always aiming at an amicable adjustment of the dispute, both par- 
ties have entertained aiid repeatedly urged upon each other a desire 
that each should exercise its rights, whatever it considered them to 
be, in such a manner as to avoid collision and allay to the greatest prac- 
ticable extent the excitement likely to grow out of the controversy. 
I t  was iii pursuance o£ such an understanding that Maine and Massa- 
chusetts, upon the remonstrance of Great Britaiii, desisted frorn making 
sales of lands, atid tlie General Governinent frotri the construction of 
a projected military road in a portioii of the territory of which they 
claimed to have enjoyed the exclusive possession; and that Great Britain 
on her part, in deference to a similar remonstrance from the United 

- &ates, s u s p e n d d h e  issue-of licensesto cuk timba- in the territery 
in controversy and also the survey and location of a railroad through a 
section of country over which she also claimed to have exercised exclu- 
sive jurisdiction. 



Martin Van Buven 

The State of Maitie liad a right to arrest the depredations complained 
of. I t  belonged to her to jiidge of the exigency of tlie occasiou calling 
for her interference, aud it is presutued tliat had the lieutenant-governor 
of New Bruilswick been correctly advised of the nature of the proceed- 
iugs of tlie State of Maiue lie would riot have regarded tlie transaction as 
requiring oti liis part any rcsort to force. Each party claimirig a right to 
tlic tcrritory, aiid heuce to tlie exclusive jurisdiction over it, it is mani- 
fest tliat to prevent the destructiou of the timber by trespassers, acting 
against tlie authority of b t h ,  aud at tlie same time avoid forcible colli- 
sion betneeti tlie contigiioiis goverumetits during tlie pendency of nego- 
tiations coiicerniiig the title, resort rriust be had to the mutual exercise 
of jurisdictiou iii sucli extreirie cases os to ati amicable aiid teniporary 
arratigemetit as to tlie liriiits withiu whicli it should be exercised by each 
party. Tlie uiiderstaiiditig supposed to exist betweeu tlie United States 
aiid Great Britairi has heen found lieretofore sufficient for tliat pur- 
pose, atid 1 believe will prove so liereafter if tlic parties ori tlie frotitier 
directly ititcrested iu the - question are respectively govertied by a just 
spirit of coticiliatiori atid forbearauce. If ir shall be fourid, as tliere is 
iiow reason to appreliend, that there is, in tlie rnodes of coiistruiug 
tliat uiiderstandirig by the two Goverritiietits, a difference uot to be 
recoiiciled, 1 shall riot hesitate to propose to Her Britautiic Maje5ty's 
Govertitiieiit a distiuct arrangemerit for tlie tetiiporary aud mutual exer- 
cise of jiirisdiction by means of wliicli similar difficulties riiay iri future 
be l>wvetlted. 

Riit between an effort on the part of Maine to presenTe thc property 
iii cli5pute from destruction by ititruders and a niilitary occiipatioti by 
tliat State of tlie tcrritory witli a view to holcl it by force while rlie set- 
tleriierit i\ a subject of riegotiatiou bet\veeii tlie two Goverrinierlts there 
is ari es5eiitial differeuce, as well iti respect to tlie positiori of tlic State 
as to tlie duties of tlie General Governineut. I r i  a lettcr addressed by 
tlie Secretary of State to the gooernor of Maiiie oti tlie 1st of Marcli 
last, giving a detailed statetneut of the steps whicli had beeii taken by 
the Federal Government to bring tlie cotitroversy to a teriiiiriatioii, arid 
desigtied to apprise the govertior of that State of tlie views of tlie Fed- 
eral lixeciitive in respect to the future, it was stated that while tlie 
ol~ligatiotis of tlie Federal Governmerit to do al1 iu its power to effect 
tlie settletnent of tlie bouiidary questioti were fully recoguized, it liad, 
iii tlie evetlt of beiug unable to do so specifically by mutual consent, rio 
otlier tncatis to accomplish that object ainicably tliau by aiiother arbitra- 

- tiou, or by a commissioti, witli an uriipire, in tlie nature of ati arbitratioti; 
and that iii the eveut of al1 otlier measures failiug the Presideiit would 

- 
feel 3 his duty t o  sub&-another proposition to %e GoveTnxGent of - - 

Great Britairi to refer the decision of tlie questioii to a third power. 
These are still my views upon the subject, atid until this step shall llave 
beeil takeu 1 can not tliink it proper to iiivoke the attentiou of Congress 
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to other than amicable means for the settlement of the controversy, or lo 
cause the rnilitary power of tlie Federal Governtuent to bc brought in aid 
of the State of Maine in any attempt to effect that object by a resort to 
force. 

On the other hand, if the authorities of New Brunswick should attempt 
to enforce the claim of exclusive jurisdiction set up by theni by means of 
a militarmcupation on their part of the disputed territory, 1 shall feel 
myself bound to consider the contingency provided by the Constitution 
as having occurred, on the happening of which a State has the right to 
cal1 for the aid of thz Federal Govemment to repel invasion. 

1 have expressed to the British minister near this Government a confi- 
dent expectation that the agents of the State of Maine, who have been 
arrested under an obvious misapprehension of the object of their mission, 
will be promptly released, and to the governor of Maine that a similar 
course will be pursued ir1 regard to the agents of the Province of New 
Brunswick. 1 have also recommended that any xnilitia that may llave 
been brought together by the State of Maine from an apprehension of a 
collision with the government or people of the British Province will be 
voluntarily and peaceably disbanded. 

1 can not allow myself to donbt that the results anticipated from these 
representations will be seasonably realized. The parties more immdi- 
ately interested can not but perceive that an appeal to arms under exist- 
ing circumstances will not only prove fatal to their present interests, but 
wotild postpone, if not defeat, the attainment of the main objects which 
they have in view. The very incidents which have recently occurred 
will necessarily awaken the Governments to the importance of promptly 
adjusting a dispute by which it is now made manifest that the peace of 
the two nations is daily and imminently endangered. This expectation 
is further warranted by the general forbearauce which has hitherto char- 
acterized the conduct of tlie Government and people on both sides of 
the line. In the uniform patriotism of Maine, her attachment to the- 
Union, her respect for the wishes of the people of her sister States (of 
whose interest in her welfare she can not be unconscious), and iu the 
solicitude felt by the country at large for the preservation of peace with 
our neighbors, we have a strong guaranty that she will not disregard 
the request that has been made of her. 

As, however, tlie session of Congress is about to terminate and the 
agency of the Bxecutive may become necessary during the recess, it is 
important that the attention of the Legislature should be drawn to the 
consideration of such measures as may be calculated to obviate the neces- 
sity of a'call for an extra session. With that view 1 have thought it my 

l t u t y  to l q t h e  whele matter kfore  you and to invitesuch action t h m n  
QS you may think the occasion requires. 

M. VAN BUREN. 



WASHINGTON, D. C., Febrz~ary 27, 1839. 

To fhc House of Rejresenfafiz!es of fhc [Jnifed Sfafes:  

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives, in answer to 
their resolution of the 26th iiistant, a report froni the Secretary of State, 
with the document* therein referred to. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Februu~y  27, 1839. 
To flic House of Rejresenfafives; 

Iu further coinpliance with the resoliition of the House of Rcpresctit- 
atives of tlie 28th of January last, 1 communicate a reportt froni tlie 
Secretary of War, whicli, with its iticlosures, contains additional iiifor- 
mation called for by said resolution. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Februaiyy 27, r839. 

T o  Z e  Senafe and Hou.tc of Rel)rcsenfufiues of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to Congress copies of various other docunients received 
frotn the governor of Maine, relating to the dispute between that State 
arid tlie Province of New Brunswick, ~vhich formed tlie subject of niy 
niessage of the 26th iiistaut, and also a copy of a nierriora~idunt, sigtied 
by the Secretary of State of tlie United States aiid EIer Britannic 
Majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister pletlipotentiary riear the 
TJnited States, of the terms upon wliicli it is believed tliat al1 hostile col- 
lision cati be avoided on tlie froiitier consistently with atid respecting 
tlie clainis on either side. 

As the Britisli minister acts without specific autliority frotn his Gov- 
errimcnt, it will be observed that this memorandum has but tlie force of 
recommendation ou tlie provincial authorities and on tlie governrnent 
of tlie State. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

EXECUTI~E DISPARTMZNT, 

His Excellency M. VAN RUREN, Augusta, February zz,  1839. 

Prcsidenl United Slates. 
SIR: 1 have the honor to inclose herewith copies of letter froni the lieutenant- 

governor of New Bruiiswick, uncler date of Febrriziry 18, with niy reply thereto; lettet 
froni the solicitar-general of tlie I'rovince of New Brunswick to tlie Hoti. Charles 
Jarvis, teniporary land ageiit, uiidcr date of the 17th instaiit, witli Mr. Jarvis's reply; 
parole o€ lionor given by Messrs. McIritire, Cushman, Rartlett, and Webster, dated- 
18th February; my message to the  legislature of the  aIst instant. 

*Le*of Mr. Stevenson, -ter to England, relative to the duties siid restrictions imposed by - 
Great Rntain upon the tobacco trade of the United States. 

t Kelating to troubles i n  the Rrit ish Pmvinces of Upper and Lower Canada and to alleged viola- 
tioils of neutrality on the part of the United States or Great Britiiin. atid whether the authorities 
of Upper Cnnada havc undertaken to interdict or restrict the ordinary intercource between said 
Pmvince and the United States, inconsistent with subsistjng trenties. 
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These papers will give Your Excellency al1 the additional infomation of anv 
importance not heretofore communicated that has been received in relation to the 
state of affairs upon our eastern frontier. 1 can not but persuade myself that Your 
Excellency will see that an attack upon the citizens of this State by a British armed 
force is in al1 human probability inevitable, and that the interposition of the General 
Government at this momentous crisis should be promptly afforded. 
1 have the honor to be, with high respect, Your Excellency's obedient servant, 

JOHN FAIRFIELD. 
Governor of Mainc. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
Fvederickton, New Bvuns7uick, February 18, 2839. 

His Excellency the GOVERNOR OF MAINE. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by the hands of Hon. Mr. Rog- 

ers, of your excellency's letter of the 15th instant. Mr. McIntire and the gentlemen 
with him have been subjected to an examination before Her Majesty's attorney- 
general of tltis Province, who has reported to me that the offense o£ which they stand 
cliarged is one rather against the law of nations and of treaties than against those of 
this Province. They must accordingly be regarded as "state offenders." 111 this 
view, their disposal rests exclusively with Her Majesty's Government, to which 1 
shall accordingly report the case. In  the meantime 1 have had pleasure in directing 
that they shall immediately be allowed to return to tlie State of Maine upon pledg- 
ing their parole of honor to present tliemselves to the Governnient of this Province 
whenever Her Majesty's decision rnay be received, or when required to do so. The 
high respectability of their characters and situations aud my desire to act in al1 
matters relating to the disputed territory in such a rnanner as niay evince the ntmost 
forbearance consistent with tlie fulfillment of yiy instructions have influeuced me in 
my conduct toward these gentlemen; but it is necessary that 1 should upon this 
occasion distinctly state to your excellency- 

First. That if it be tlie desire of the State of Maine that the friendly relations sub- 
sisting between Great Britain atid the Uiiited States should not be disturbed, it is 
indispensable that the armed force from tbat State now understood to be within the 
territory in dispute be immediately withdrawn, as otherwise 1 have no alternative 
but to take military occupation of that territory, with a view to protect Her Majesty's 
suujects and to support the civil authorities iti apprehending al1 persons claiming to 
exercise jurisdiction within it. 

Second. That it is my duty to require that al1 persons Ebjects of Her Majesty 
who may have been arrested in the commission of acts of trespass within the dis- 
puted territory be given np to the tribunals of tlik Province, there to be proceeded 
against according to law. 

Third. That iti the event of the rumor which has just reached me relative to the 
arrest, detention, or interruption of James Maclauchlati, esq., the warden of the dis- 
puted territory, being correct, tliat that ofhcer be enlarged and the grounds of his 
detention explained. 

Mr. Rogers takes charge of this letter, of which a duplicate will be placed in the 
hands of the Hon. Mr. McIntire, with both of whom 1 have conversed and communi- 
cated to them my views in regard to the actual position in which 1 shall he placed 
and the measures which will be forced upon me if the several demands contained in 
this letter be not complied with; and 1 have reason to believe that Mr. McIntire leaves 

- rne fully Ynpressgd with the anxious-desire which I fe* be spaFe$+kx%xessity of 
acting as the letter of my instructions would both warrant and prescribe. 

With regard to trespasses upon tbe lands of the disputed territory, 1 beg to assure 
you that the extent to which those trespasses appear to have been carried, as brought 
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British authorities in this Province and detained as prisoners to  atiawer for thic 
offense, as his excellency is expressly commanded by bis Sovereip to hold this ter- 
ritory inviolate and to defend i t  from any foreign aggressioii whatever uritil the two 
Governments llave determined the qnestion of to whom it shall belong >_ and to enable 
him to carry these commands into full effect, a large military force is now asseni- 
bling at this place, part of which has already arrived, and will be shortly completed 
to  any extent that the service may require. In  doing this his excellency is very 
desirous to avoid any collision between Her Majesty's troops and any o€ the citizens 
of the United States that might lead to bloodshed, and if yo11 remove from the 
terntory peaceably and quietly without further opposition such collision will be 
avoided, as in that case his excellency will not tliink i t  necessary to move the Brit- 
ish troops farther; but if you do not he will, iti the execution of the commands o£ 
the British Government, find it necessary to take militas. possession of the territory 
i n  arder to  defend it froni such innovation; and the consequences innst be npon your 
own hesds or upon the authority, if any, under which you act. The three gentlemen 
who were with you, and were taken prisoners by some of our people, have been for- 
warded on to  Frederickton by the magistrates o€ the country and will be detained (as 
al1 persoiis heretofore have been who on former occasions were found endeavoririg 
to set upor  exercise any foreign jnrisdiction or  authority in the territory in question). 
They will, however, be well treated and every necessary attention paid to their com- 
fort; but 1 havc no doubt they will be detained as prisoners, to be disposed of as may 
hereafter be directed by the British Government. The warden o€ the disputed terri- 
tory, Mr. Maclauchlan, went out, 1 understood, a few days since to explain al1 this 
to  you; but he not having returned we are led to suppose you have still further 
violated the laws and treaties of the two nations by detaining him, who was a 
mere messenger o€ conimunication, together with Mr. Tibbets, tlie person who 
was employed to convey him. But as Mr. Maclauchlan was an accredited officer, 
acknowledged by the American Government as well as the British, and appointed 
for the very purpose of looking after this territory, 1 trust you will on renection see 
the great inipropriety and risk you run, even with yonr own government, by detain- 
irig him or his attendant, Mr. Tibbets, any longer. 
1 shall await at this place to receive your answer to  this. ' 

1 am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant, 

GEO. FRED'K STREET, 
SoZicicitor-General of the Prouinces. 

C~NFLUENCE OF THE ST. CROIX, STREAM ARESTOOK RIVER, 
Townsfiip No .  10, State of Maine, Februaty rg,  1839. 

GEo. FRED. STREGT, Esq., 
Solia'tor-Genera2 of Prouince N e w  Brunswich. 

SIR: Your communication o€ the 17th instant has been this moment received. The 
solicitor-general of the Provinces must have been misinformed as to the place where 
the force under my direction is now located, or he would have been spared the 
impropriety o€ addressitig such a communication to me, a citizen of the State of 
Maine, orie of the North American Confederacy o€ United States. 

It is also to be hoped, for the honor of the British Etnpire, that when Major-Gen- 
eral Sir John Harvey, lieutenant-governor and commander in chief o€ the Province 

- 
of New-Brunswick, is made acquainted with the place where the Hon. Rufus McIn- 
tire, land agent o€ the State of Maine, and the two other gentlemen with him were - - - 
forcibly arrested by a lawlessmob, thathewiiE5Erct their immediate discharge a n c t -  
bring the offenders to justice. 

The o5cer to whom you allude and the person in company with him were arrested - 
for serving a precept on a citizen of Maine. He was sent on immediately to Augusta, 



the seat of government, tu be dealt with by tlie authorities of the State. Their pfr- 
sor~s are iiot, therefore, in niy power, arid application for their discharge must be 
made to the government of tbc State. 

I f ,  however, 1 have been in error as to your being under a mistake as to the place 
wliere 1 am now stationed, oii land whicli was run out into towiisbips by the State 
of Massachusetts and covered by graiits froiii tliat State before Maine was separated 
from Massachusetts, and wliich has thcrcfore beeri under riie juriadictioii of Maine 
since she has taken her rank aniorig the indepetident States of the Nortli American 
Uniori, therefore, as a citizen of Maitie, iri oficial capacity, 1 liave but oiie aiiswer to 
returri to the threat conveycd: 1 arri here under the direction of the executive of the 
Stdte, and ninst reniairi uritil otherwise ordered by the oril;. authorily recogriized by 
nic; and deeply as 1 should regret a conflict between our respective couritries, 1 shall 
coiisider the approacli to rriy station by aii arnied force as an act of hostility, which 
will be met by me to tlie best of riiy ability. 

1 am, sir, your most obedieut servant, 

CHARLES JARVIS, Land Agent. 

FREDEKICRTON, NEW BRUNSWICK, Fedruary 28,2839. 
Hon. RUFUS MCINTIRE, G u s ~ ~ v u s  G. CUSMMAN, THOMAS DARTLETT, and EBENE- 

ZER WEBSTER, Esqs.: 

Whereas the  offerise wherewitli you stand charged has been pronounced by the  
law officers of this Province as oue ratlier against tlic law of natiotis aiid of treaties 
tlian against the miinicipal laws of this couritry, and as such must be referred for the 
ilccisioriof Her Majesty's Goverrinierit, you are hereby required to pledge your parole 
of honor to preseiit yourselves a t  Prederickton, iti tliis Province of New Druriswick, 
wheiiever snch decision shall \>c corriniunicated, or you shall he otherwise required 
by or ori tlie part of this goveriiriient; aria for this purpose you shall make knowu 
the place or places to which sucli requisitiou shall be seiit. 

J. IIARVEY. 

We liave no hesitation in giviiig, aiid hereby do give, the parole of honor above 
referred to. 

Witiiess: 
W. EARL. 

.- 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, Febwavy rr,  1839. 
To Ihe House of Rep~esetztatives: 

Under the order of the House of Representatives of the 19tli instant, 1 herewith 
lay befare you certaiii correspondence since h i d  with the lieutenant-governor of New 
Brunswick, and tlie correspondencc between Geo. Frederick Street, esq., solicitor- 
general for the Provirice of New Brunswick, arid Charles Jarvis, esq., provisional 
larid agent of this State. 

Tlie reply of Mr. Jarvis to the  inadrnissible and preposterons clainis and preten- 
sions of Ilcr Majesty's solicitar-gerieral for the I'rovince of New Brunswick must, 1 
thitik, comuiand tlie uiiqualified approbatiori i>f everyotie havirig a just regard for 
the  honor o£ his State. It is iii tlic-true spirit, and I liave every reasori to believe 
that the same spirit animates the whole body of our citizens. While it prevails, 
though success will be deserved, defeat can bring no disgrace. 
- 

You will see by th? accompanying papers (and 1 take gGt pleasuyin communi- 
catirig the fact) that Mr. McIntire and his assistants have been released. It was, 
however, upon their parole of honor to return when thereto required by the govern- 
ment o£ that Provbce. Immediately upon the  receipt of this information 1 advised 
- 
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the release of James Maclauchlan, esq., provincial land agent, and his assistant, upon 
tfze same l e m s .  

Since my last communication the land agent's forces at the Aroostook have been 
reenforced by about 600 good and effective men, making the whole force now about 
750. 
1 have a letter from Mr. Jarvis dated the ~ g t h ,  béfore the reenforcement had arrived, 

and when his company consisted of only 100 men. He says he found the men in 
good spirits aud that they had been active in making temporary but most effectual 
defenses of logs, etc. 

After describing his defenses, he says: "By to-morrow nooii a force of roo rnen 
would make good our position against 500. Retreuting, there/o~e, is  out o/ Ihe 
question. We shall make good our stand against any force tliat we can reasonably 
expect would be brought against us." He says further: "1 take pleasure in saying 
to you that a finer looking set of men 1 never saw tlian those now with me, and that 
the honor of our State, so far as they are concerned, is in safe-keeping." 

The draft of 1,- men from the third division has been made witli great dispatcli. 
The troops, 1 understand, arrived promptly at the place of rendezvous at tlie time 
appointed in good spirits and anxious for the order to march to tlie frontier. Tlie 
detachment from this second division will be ordered to march at the earliest con- 
venient day-probably on Monday next. Other military iuovements will be made, 
which it is unnecessary to communicate to you at this time. 

The mission of Colonel Rogers to the lieutenant-governor of New Brnnswick has 
resulted successfully so far as relates to the release of the land agent and his assist- 
ants, sud has been conducted in a manner highly satisfactory. 

JOHN FAIRFIELD. 

[Memorandum.] 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary 27,1839. 
Her Majesty's authorities consider it to have been understood and agreed upori by 

the two Governments that the territory in dispute between Great Britain and the 
United States on the northeastern frontier should remain exclusively under Britisli 
jurisdiction until the final settlement of the boundary question. 

The United States Government have not understood tlie above agreement in the 
same cense, but consider, on the contrary, that there has been no agreement what- 
ever for the exercise by Great Britain of exclusive jurisdiction over the disputed 
territory or any portion thereof, but a mutual understanding that pending the nego- 
tiation the jurisdiction then exercised by either party over small portions of the 
territory in dispute should not he enlarged, but be continued merely for the preser- 
vation of local tranquillity and the public property, both forbearing, as far as prac- 
ticable, to exert any authority, and when any should be exercised by either placing 
upon the conducto€ eacb other the most favorable construction. 

A complete understanding upon the question thus placed at issue of present juris- 
diction can only be anived at by friendly discussion between the Governments of 
the United States and Great Britain, and as it is confidently hoped that there will be 
an early settlement of the general question, this subordinate point of difference can 
be of but little moment. 

In the meantime the government of the Province of New Brunswick aud the gov- 
ernment of the State o€ Maine will act as follows: Her Majesty's officers will not seek 
to expel by military force the armed party which has been sent by Maine-into the 
dZ.strict bordering on the Restook River, but the government of Maine will volun- 
t a n í a n d  witñout needless delay withdraw b e y o n d - f h e h n d s  of-thedisputed- 
temtory any armed force now within them; and if future necessity shall arise for 
dispersing notorious trespassers or protecting public property from depredation by 

- 



arnied force, the operation shall be conducteii by concert, jointl~. lar tt ;xtr:itcly, accord- 
ing to agrernient between the goveriiiiientc of Maiiie and New Brunswick. 

The civil offlcers i t i  the service, respectively, o£ New Brunswick and Maine who 
have been taken itito ciistody by tlie opposite parties shall be released. -- 

Nothing in this rnemoranduni shall be construed to fortify or to weaken in any 
respect whatever the claim of eiilicr party to the ultimate possession of the disputed 
territory. 

The minister plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty having no specific authority 
to make any arrangeriient 0 x 1  tliis suhjcct, tlie iindersigne<l can only recomuiend, as 
tliey now earnestly do, to the goverrrrnents of New T3ruriswick and Maine to regulate 
tlieir future proceedings accordirig to the terms hereitibefore set forth utitil the final 
settlement of the territorial dispute or until the Governnierits of tlie Uuited States 
aiid Great Rritaiii shall come to some definite conclusiori on tlic siibordinate point 
upon wkich they are riow at  issue. JOIIN FORSYTH, 

Secretary of Staie of ihe Unifed Sfates of hrou/h America. 
Ir. S. FOX, 

Her Brilannic Majesty's Envoy ErLraordinavy 
and illi?zisfer PLenipofentiary. 

WASHINGTON, f i bmary  27, 1839. 

To fhe Hause of Representatives of flte Uniled States: 

Ir1 compliauce with tlie resolutiou of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 22d iustant, requestixig iuforrriatiou ori tlie subject of tlie existiug 
rclations betweeri tlie Uiiited States aud the hlexicaxi Republic, 1 trans- 
mit a r e p r t  from tlie Secretary of State, to urhorti tlie resolution was 
referred, aud the docunieuts by which the report was accouipauied. 

M. VAN EUREN. 

WASHINGTON, F e 6 n ~ a ~ ~  28, r839. 
T o  the House of Repvesenfatisics: 

1 trausmit herewith a report from tlie Secretary of the Treasury, 
accompailied by a letter froili the Comniissiorier of tlie Gerieral Larid 
Office, arid other documents thereiu referred to, touchirig certairi iufor- 
matioii directed to be coriiriiiiriicated to the House of Represeiitatives by 
a resolutiori dated tlie 7th of July last.* 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 28, 1839. 

T o  flre Senate and House of Representatives of fhe Unifed States: 

1 trausuiit herewith a coriiinuiiication frorii tlie Secretary of War, 
respecti i~ the importarice of requiriug tlie officers who rtiay be etiiployed 
to take the next general census to uiake a return of tlie uarnes arid ages 

- o£ peusiouers, atid, for thereasons &-e Secretary of War, Irec- - 
omuieud the subject for your favorable corisideratiori. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
*Relati"& to attenii>ts tu  ket'pdowu tiic price of public lands. 



WASHINGTON, March r, 1839. 
To  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

Understanding from the decision of the Senate that the regulation of 
the Navy Department requiring that a commander "shall serve in active 
employ as such one y&ar before he can be promoted to a captain" does 
not under the circurnstances of the case constitute an objection to the pro- 

' motion of Commander Robert F. Stockton, 1 nominate him to be a cap- 
tain in the Navy from the 8th of December, 1838, at the same time 
renominating Commanders Isaac McKeever and Jolin P. Zantzingers to 
be captains in the Navy, the former from the 8th of December, 1838, and 
the latter from the 22d of December, 1838, and withdrawing the nomi- 
nation of Commander William D. Salter. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, March 1, 1839. 
T o  tize Senafe of the Unifed States: 

1 have received the resolution of the Senate of this day, upon the sub- 
ject of a communication made to you by the Postmaster-General on the 
27th ultimo," and have the satisfaciion of laying before the Senate the 

- - 
accompanying letter from that officer, in which he fully disclaims any 
intended disrespect to the Senate in the commiinication referred to. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, March 2, 1839. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

1 transmit herewith reports of the Secretaries of the State, Treasury, 
War, and Navy Departments, in reply to a resolution of the 28th ultimo, 
calling for information respecting the amounts paid to persons concerned 
'in negotiating treaties with the Indians since the year 1829, and in regard 
to the disbursement of public money by clerks in the above Departments 
and the bureaus and offices thereof. M. VAN BUREN. 

VETO MESSAGE.? 

MARCH 5, 1839. 
The annexed joint resolution was presented to me by Messrs. Foster 

and Merrick, of the Senate, on the 4th of March at half past 3 o'clock 
a. m. at the President's house, after a joint cmmittee had informed me 
at  the Capitol that the two Houses had completed their business and - - - - - -- - 

*Stating that the only reason he had not sent an answer to a res~luiiou of the Senate war, 
because it was n d  ready, which was cansidered disrespectful 

t Pocket veto. 
- 



were ready to adjourn, atid liad communicated rny answer tliat 1 had no 
further corrirnuiiicatioti to rnake to tliem. The conitriittee of the Seriate, 
on preserititig tlie joint resolutiori for iiiy sigriature, stated iti explaria- 
tion of tlie circumstance that they were tiot attendecl by-tlie Coriixriittee 
nn Enrolled Bills of the House of Representatives (as is requircd hy tlie 
joirit rules of the two Houses); that that body liad adjouriied a h u t  tmo 
Iiours before. 

The joint resolutioti is not certified by the clerk of thc House iti which 
it originated, as is likewise required by the joirit rules. Under tliese 
circumstances, atid without reference to its provisions, 1 u.itlilield my 
approval from the joint resolutiou. 

M. VAN RUKEN. 
To be placed on file in tlie State Departinent. 

M. \l. n. 

A K&SOi,UTION for the distribution in parto£ tlie Madiuoti Paprrs 

Resolved by the Senate and Nouse of Representatives o j  Lhe Ulrifed S~a tes  o j  
Apnerira in Conzress assenzbled, That the Secretary of the Senate aixl Clerk of the 
House of Representatives be, and they are hereby, directecl to distributc by ~nail ,  
or otherwise, to each nieinber of tlie Senate aiid House of Kepresciitativcs niid Uele- 
gates of the Twenty-fifth Cotigress o11e copy of the cotnpilatiori iiow iii progrcss of 
executiori under the act entitled " An act authorizing tlie printing of tlie Madisoii 
f'apers," wheri tlic sanie sliall have bcen coiiipleted; ancl that of tlie süid compila- 
tion tliere be dcposited iti thc Librnry of Congress ten copies, in the Lilirary of tlie 
IIouse of Representatives twenty copies, aiid iii the office of the Secret~ry of the Sen- 
ate teti copies, and one copy iii eacli of the cotiimittee roonis of tlie Setiate; and that 
tlie residue of said copies shall i-emaiti uiidcr the care of the said oficers siibiect to the 
future disposition of Congress. 

JARlES I<. I'OLK, 
Speaker of the House of h'epreserrtatives. 

W. R. KIh-G, 
President o f t h e  Senate pvo tempovc. 

1 certify that-this resolutioii did origiriate in the Senate. 
-- 

Serretary. 

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASIIINGTON, Dccember 2, 1839. 

Fellow-Citizens of the Senate aizd Housc of Refircsentatiues: 

1 regret that 1 can riot on this occasiori coiigratulate you tliat tlie past 
year has been otie of unalloyed prosperity. Tlie ravages of tire arid &S- 

- ease h a ~ a i n f u l ~ t l i e n v i s e  íiourisliing @ion-f our cnuiitw, - 

atid serious embarrassinents yet derange the trade of niany of our cities. 
But notmitlistanding these adverse circumstances, tliat general prosper- 

- 
ity wliicli has been heretofore so bountifully bestowed upon us by the 

M P-VOL 111-34 
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Author of Al1 Good still continues to call for our warmest gratitude. 
Especially have we reason to rejoice in the exuberant harvests which 
have lavishly recompensed well-directed industry and given to it that 
sure reward which is vainly sought in visionary speculations. 1 can 
not, indeed, view without peculiar satisfaction the evidences afforded by 
the past season of the beuefits that spring from the steady devotion of the 
husbandman to his honorable pursuit. No tneans of individual comfort 
is more certain and no source of national prosperity is so sure. Nothing 
can compensate a people for a dependence upori others for the bread they 
eat, and that clieerful abundance on which the happiness of everyone 
so much depends is to be looked for nowhere with such sure reliance as 
in the industry o£ the agriculturist aud the bounties of tlie earth. 

With foreign countries our relatious exhibit the same favorable aspect 
whicli was presented in niy last annual message, atid afford continued 
proof of the wisdom o€ tlie pacific, just, and forbearing policy adopted by 
the first Administration of the Federal Government atid pursued by its 
successors. The extraordinary powers vested iii me by an act of Con- 
gress for the defenseof the country in an emergency, considered so far 
probable as to require that the Executive should possess ample means to 
meet it, have not been exerted. They have therefore been attended with 
no other result than to increase, by the confidence thus reposed in me, iny 
obligations to maintain with religious exactness the cardinal principles 
that govern our intercourse with other nations. Happily, in our pending 
questions with Great Britain, out of which this unusual grant of author- 
ity arose, notliing has occurred to require its exertion, and as it is about 
to return to the Legislature 1 trust that no future necessity may call for 
its exercise by them or its delegation to another Department of the 
Government. 

For the settlement o€ our northeastern boundary the proposition prom- 
ised by Great Britain for a commission of exploratioti aiid survey has been 
received, and a counter project, including also a provision for the certaiu 
and final adjustment of the limits in dispute, is tiow before the Britisli 
Government for its consideration. A just regard to the delicate state of 
this questioti and a proper respect for tlie natural impatience of the State 
of ~ a i n e ,  not less thati a conviction that the negotiatiori has been already 
protracted longer thau is prudent on the part of eitlier Government, llave 
led me to believe tliat tlie present favorable moment sliould oti no account 
be suffered to pass without putting the question forever at rest. 1 feel 
confident that the Government of Her Britannic Majesty will take the 
sanie view of this subject, as 1 am persuadcd it is governed by desires 

- equally strong and sincere for the amicable termination of the controversy. 

- - To the intrinsic difficulties of questions of boundary lines, espeoially 
those described in rFgoxis unoccupie~and but p'artially EnoGu, is tó be -- 

added in our country the embarrassmetit necessarily arising out of our 
- Constitution by which the General Governnient is made the organ of 



negotiating akd deciding upon tlie particular interests of the States on 
whose frontiers tliese lines are to be traced. To  avoid aiiotlier contro- 
versy in whicli a State go~erninetit rniglit riglitfuliy claini to liave lier 
wislies consulted previously to tlie conclusion of conventional arrange- 
ments concerriirig her rights of jurisdiction or territory, 1 Iiave tliought 
it tiecessary to cal1 tlie attentiori of the Goverrimetit of Great Britaiti 
to another portiori of our conterr~iinous dominioti of wliich the division 
still remains to be adjusted 1 refer to the litie froni tlie eiitrauce of 
Lake Superior to tlie most northwesterii poiut of the 1,ake of tlie Woods, 
stipulations for the settletnent of mhich are to be foutid iii the severith 
article of the treaty of Gherit. The  commissioticrs appoiritecl under 
tliat article by tlie two Goveriit~ieiits haviiig differed iii tlieir opiriioris, 
made separate reports, according to its stipulatioris, upon tlie poirits of 
disagreement, aricl these differences are now to be submitted to tlie arbi- 
tratioii of some frieiidly sovereigil or state. The disputed poitits sliould 
be settled and tlie line desigtinted before tlie Territorial goveriimetit of 
wliicli i t  is otie of the bouiidaries takes its place iri tlie Unioti as a State, 
aiid I rely upon the cordial cooperatiou of the Britisli Goverr~iiieiit to 
effect that object. 

There is every reason to believe that disturbarices like tliose which 
lateiy agitated tlie tieighboriiig British Proviiices will not again prove 
tlie sources of border contentioris or interpose ohstacles to tlie coiitiiiu- 
ance of tliat good understanditlg wliicli it is the mutual ititerest of Great 
Britaiti atid the Utiited States to preserve and inaititaiti. 

Witliin tlie Provirices tlietiiselves traiiquillity is restored, arid on oiir 
frontier tliat rnisguided syiiipatliy ili favor of xvliat was presurned to be a 
general effort iti kha l f  of popular rights, atid ~vliicli iii sonie iiistances 
tiiisled a few of our niore itiexperienced citizens, lias subsided iiito a 
ratiottal convictioti strougly opposed to al1 iiitertneddling with tlie inter- 
rial affairs of our rieiglibors. 'I'lie people of the Unitcd States feel, as it 

- is lioped tlicy always will, a wariii solicitude for tlie siiccess of al1 wlio 
arc siricerely eiidcavoritig to iiiiprove tlie political coiidition of iiiarikiiid. 
Tliis gciierous feelitig tliey clierisli toxvard tiie iriost rlista~it riations, and 
it \vas iiatural, tlierefore, tlint it sliould he awaketietl with more than 
coiniiioii ~varnttli ii i  Ijelialf oE tlieir iiiiiiiediate ricigl~l>ors; but it does 
not beloiig to tlieir cliaracter as a coinmutiity to seek tlie gratificatioii 
of tliose feeliiigs iii acts xx,liicli violate tlieir duty as citizeiis, eiidanger tlie 
peace of tlieir country, atid tetid to bririg upori it tlie stain of a violated 
faitli toward foreign nations. If, zealoiis to coiifer betiefits ori others, 
tliey appear for a niotnetit to losc siglit of tlie I>ermanent ol>ligatioiis 
iniposed upou thern as citizens, tliey are seldom long misled. From al1 

- -&e-kkmuation 1 receive, c o n h d  hsome+xtent  by pmoual  obsef; - ~ -  

vatioii, 1 aiii satisfied tliat no one can tiow liope to engage iti sucli 
eiiterprises \vitlio~it eiicountering public indiguation, iu .additiou to the 
severest penalties of t?ie law. 





o£ the Netlierlatids lias alsc, iii further illustratiou of liis character for 
justicc aiid of liis desire to reinove eoery caiise of dissatisfaction, niade 
coriipeiisatioti for ati Aniericati vessel captured iti 18oo by a Frcticli pri- 
vateer, aiid carriecl iitto Curasoa, wliere tlie procccds were appropriated 
to tlie use of tlie colotiy, tlien, and for a sliort time after, undcr the 
domitiioti of Hollaud. 

Tlie deatli of the late Sultati has produced no alteratioii iii our rela- 
tiotis witli Turkey. Our iiewly appoiiited iiiitiister residetit has reaclied 
Coustantiriople, and 1 have receivcd assurailccs froiii tlie presctit ruler 
tliat tlie o1)ligatiotis of our treaty aud tliose oí friendsliip will be fulfilled 
by hiniself itl tliesatiie spirit tliat actuated liis illustrious father. 

1 regret to be obliged to iuforrii you that tio cotireiilioii for tlie scttle- 
ment of the clainis of our citizeiis upoii hlexico lias yet been ratified by 
tlic Governttieiit of that coutitry. The  first convetitiou forriied foi- tliat 
purpose \vas iiot prcsctited l ~ y  the Presideiit of hlexico for tlie approba- 
tioii of its Corigress, frorri a 1)elief that tlie Kirig of Prussia, the arbitra- 
tor iti case of clisagreeiiient iti the joitit coinniission to be appoitited by 
tlie Uiiited States and Mexico, would tlot corisetit to talce iipoii hiiiiself 
that frietidly office. Although tiot etitirely satisfied with the course pur- 
sued by Mexico, 1 felt no hesitation in receiviiig in tlie iiiost conciliatory 
spirit tlie explaiiation offered, and also checrfully cotisetited to a riew 
coilventioii, iu order to arraiige tlie payments proposed to be made to our 
citizens in a nianrier \vliicli, wliilc equally jiist to theiii, was deemed less 
orierous and incorireiiierit to tlie blcxicati Gorerrinietit. Relying con- 
fideritly upoii tlie ititeritioils of tliat Govertittierit, Mr. Ellis was directed to 
repair to Mexico, atid diplotiiatic iiitercourse has beeri resutiied betwceti 
tlic two couritries. Tlie rtew coriverition lias, he itifortiis us, beeu recetitly 
subniitted 11y tlie Presidetit of that Rel>ul>lic to its Corigress utidei- cir- 
cunistaiices wliicli proiiiise a speedy ratificatioti, a resiilt which 1 can 
not allow iiiyself to doiibt. 

Iristructiotis llave beeii giveii to tlie cotniiiissiotier oftlie Utiited States 
itiider our conrentioti witli Texas for tlie dctnarcation of tlie litie mliicli 
separates iis frorn tliat Repul~lic. Tlie coiiitiiissioiiers of 110th Goverii- 
nictits niet i i i  Kcm Orleaiis iri August last. Tlie joitit coriiriiissioti was 
orgariized, atid adjourried to cotivene a t  tlie satiie place on tlie 12th of 
Octobcr. I t  is presiimed to  be riow iii tlie performance of its duties. 

Tlieuew Governttient of Texas lias slion.ii its desire to cultivate frietidly 
relatioiis with uc 11y a proiiipt reparatiori for iiijuries complairied of iii tlie 
cases of tnro ressels of tlie Utiited States. 

Witli Central Ariierica a cotiventioti has been concluded for tlie renewal 
of its fortiier treaty with tlie Utiited States. Tliis was not ratified be- 

. - fore-tlie departure of our late chargé d'affaires fml that e-tid 
tlie copy of i t  brought by liim was riot received before tlie adjouriixnent 
of the Senate at the last session. I u  the meaiixvliile, tlie period limited 
for tlie exchange of ratifications having expired, 1 deemed it expedient, 
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in consequence of the death 0f;the:chargé d'affaires, to send a special 
agent to Central America to close the affairs of our mission there and to 
arrange with the Government an extension of the time for the exchange 
of ratifications. 

The commission created by the ~ t a t e s  which formerly composed the 
Republic of Colombia for adjusting tlie claims against that Government 
has by a very unexpected construction of the treaty under which it acts 
decided that no provision was made for those claims of citizens of the 
United States whicli arose from captures by Colotnbian privateers and 
were adjiidged against the claimants in the judicial tribunals. This 
decision will compel the United States to apply to tlie severa1 Gov- 
ernments fortnerly united for redress. With al1 tliese-New Granada, 
Venezuela, and Ecuador-a perfectly good understanding exists. Our 
treaty with Venezuela is faithfully carried into execution, and that 
country, in the enjoyment of tranquillity, is gradually advancing in 
prosperity under tlie guidatice of its present clistinguished President, 
General Paez. With Ecuador a liberal comtriercial cotivetition has lately 
been concluded, which will be transniitted to the Senate at an early day. 

With the great American ~ k ~ i r e  o!. Rrazil our relations cotitinue 
unchanged, as does our friendly interccrurse with the other Governments 
of South America-the Argentiue Republic and the Republics of Uru- 
guay, Chili, Peru, and Bolivia. The dissolution of the Peru-Bolivian 
Confederation may occasion some temporary inconveniente to our citi- 
zens in that quarter, but the obligations on the new Governments which 
have arisen out of that Confederatioh-tó observe its treaty stipulations 
will no doubt be soon understood, and it is presutned that no indisposi- 
tion will exist to fulfill those which it contracted with the United States. 

The financia1 operations of tlie Government during the present year 
have, 1 am happy to say, been very successful. The difficulties under 
which the Treasury Department has labored, frorn kriown defects in the 
existing laws relative to the safe-keeping of the public moneys, aggra- 

'vated by the suspension of specie payments by severa1 of the banks liold- 
irig public deposits or indebted to public officers for notes received in 
payment of public dues, have been surmounted to a very gratifying 
extent, The large current expenditures have been punctually met, and 
the faith of the Government in al1 its pecuniary concerns has been scru- 
pulously maintained. 

The nineteen milliotis of Treasury notes authorized by tlie act of Con- 
gress of 1837, and tlie modifications thereof with a view to the indul- 
gente of merchants on their duty bonds and of the deposit banks in 
the payment of public moneys held by' thim, have been so punctually 

- redeemed as to leave less than the original ten millions outstanding at  
any onef ime, anzfhe whole amo=: unredecmed noGfalG short-of three 
millions. Of these the chief pokion is not due ti11 next year, and the 

- whole would Iiave been already extinguished could the Treasury have 



realized the payinerits diie to i t  from tlie baiiks. If those duc froiii thein 
during tlie next year shall be punctually tiiade, aiid if Congress shall 
keep tlie appropriations within the estitnates, tliere is every reason to 
believe tliat al1 tlie outstanding Treasury iiotes cari be redeetned arid tlie 
orditiary expenses defrayed \vitliout impositig on tlie people aiiy addi- 
tional burdeii, eitlier of loaiis or iricreased taxes. 

T o  avoid this aiid to keep tlie expenditures withiri reasouable bounds 
is a duty second only iri iniportaiice to the preservatiori of our riatiorial 
character aiid tlie protection o£ our citizeris ir1 tlieir civil and political 
riglits. Tlie creatiori ir1 tirrie of peace of a deht likely to become per- 
niaiient is aii evil for wliicli there is no equivalent. Tlie rapidity witli 
xvhicli niaiiy of tlie States are appareiitly approachixig to this coriditiou 
adnioriislies us of oiir owii duties iii a manner too iiiipressive to be disre- 
gardecl. Oiie, iiot tlie least iiiiportaiit, is to keep tlie Federal Goverii- 
Iilerit almays iii a coriditiori to discharge witli ease aiid vigor its higliest 
ftirictioiis sliotild tlieir exercisc be reqtiircd by atiy sudden corijuiicture 
of piil>lic affairs-a coiidition to wliicli \ve are always exposed aiid wliich 
nlay occur when it is least expected. To  this end it is indisperisable 
that its fiiiances sliould be iintrariii~ieled arid its resources as far as prac- 
ticahle utiencui~ibered. No circurlistance conld preserit greater obstacles 
to tlie acconiplislitnerit of these vitally importatit ohjects thaii tlic crea- 
tion o£ :ir1 oiieroiis national debt. Oiir owti experieiice aild also that 
o£ other natioiis have demoristrated tlie iinavoidable and fearfitl rapidity 
witli whicli a public debt is iricreased wlieri tlie Governnient has oiice 
surretidered itself to tlie ruinous practice of supplyirig its supposed rieces- 
sities l>y iiew loans. The  struggle, tlierefore, ori our part to be sitccess- 
ful riiiist be rriadc a t  tlie threshold. To  make our efforts effective, severe 
ecoiioiny is iiecessary. This is tlie siirest provisioii for tlie natioiial wel- 
fare, aiid it is at tlic satne tirne the best preservative of tlie principles on 
wliicli our iustitiitiotis rest. Siniplicity aiicl economy in the affairs of 
statc Iiave never failed to chasteii aiid irivigorate republicaii principles, 
wliile tlicse have beeii as siirely subverted by ~iational prodigality, iiiider 
whatever specious prctexts it inay liave beeri iiitrodiiced or fostei-ed. 

Tliese coiisideratioiis can not be lost upoii :1 people who llave tiever 
beeii iri:lttetitive to the effect of their policy upon the institutioiis tliey 
Iiave created for tlieniselves, but at tlie preseiit rnonient their force is 
augtiieiited by tlie tiecessity wliich a decreasitig reveinte iiiust iiiil>ose. 
Thc clieck lately giveii to ir~iportatioris o£ articlcs siibject to diities, the 
del-nrigeiiietits iri tlie operations of iiitcriial trade, aiid especially tlie rediic- 
tioii gradually takirig place iii our tariff o£ duties, al1 terid riiaterially to 
lesseti our receipts; irideed, i t  is probable that tlie diminiitiori resultiiig 
froili the last cause aloxe will riot fa11 short of $5,ooo,noo in the year 

- 
1842, as the firial reduction of alldtities to 2 0  per cent then t a k e s e f f e c r  
The  whole rerenue then accruing from the customs and from tlie sales 
of public lands, if not more, will undoubtedly be wanted to defray the 
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The  cxeciition of the act which \vas passed on the Crst subjcri has \>eeti 
attencled xvitli tlie liappiest consequerices iti quieting titles and securirig 
iriiprouemerits to the industrious, atid it lias also to a very gratifying 
extent beeti exempt from the fraiids wliicli were ~rac t iced  utider prcvious 
preemptiou laws. I t  has at tlie satne time, as was atiticipated, con- 
tribiited liberally during tlie preserit year to tlie receipts of tlie Treasury. 

Tlie passage of a graduation law, witli the guards before recom- 
nieii<led, would also, 1 atii persuaded, acld coiisiderably to tlie revenue 
for sereral years, and prove in otlier respects just and 1)etieficial. 

Your early consideration o£ tlie subject is therefore once niore ear- 
nestly requested. 

The presetit conditioti of tlie defenses of our principal seaports atid 
navy-yards, as represented by the accompariyitig report of tlie Secretary 
of \%lar, calls for the early and serioiis attetitioti of Congress; aiid, as 
conriecting itself intimately witli tliis subject, 1 can not recomnieiid too 
strougly to yoiir consideratioti the plati subt~iitted by that officer for tlie 
organizatioil of the militia of the United States. 

I r i  cotiformity with the expressed wislies of Congress, an attempt was 
made in tlie spring to terminate the Florida war by negotiation. I t  is to 
be regretted that tliese hiimaue ititentions sliould have been frustrated 
and that tlie effort to bring tliese unhappy difficulties to a satisfactory 
conclusioii sliould llave failed; but after etiteriiig into solemxi etigage- 
nients witli the coriimanding general, the Itidians, without ariy provoca- 
tion, recotnmenced their acts of treacliery and murder. Tlie renewal of 
hostilities iii tliat Territory renders it riecessary tliat 1 sliould recotntneiid 
to your farorable coiisideratiori tlie plan which will be submitted to you 
by tlie Secretary of War, in order to enable that Departmetit to cotiduct 
tlietn to a siiccessful issue. 

Havirig liad ati opportunity of personally irispectirig n portioti of tlie 
troops duriiig tlic last summer, it gives nie plcasiire to bear testittioriy to 
the succcss of tlie effort to iinprore their disciplirie by keeping tlietii 
togetlier iti as large bodies as tlie riature of our service will pertiiit. 1 
recot~irtiend, tlierefore, that commodious atid pertnanent barracks be cou- 
structed at the severa1 posts designated by the Secretary of War. Not- 
withstandiilg tlie high state of tlieir disciplirie atid excellent police, the 
evils resulting to tlie service from the deficieticy of compariy officers were 
very apparerit, axid 1 recotnmerid that tlie staff officers be permanently 
separated froni tlie line. 

Tlie Navy has been usefully and liouorably employed in protecting 
the rights and property of our citizeris wherever the conditioti of affairs 
seemed to require its presence. With the exception of m e  instarice, 

mhere a ~ c u k a g e +  accompatiied by mur* \vas c o n i m i t t e ~ n  a v i se1  - 
of tlie Utiited States while engaged in a l a w f x  comcerce, nothing is 
known to have occurred to impede or molest the enterprise of our citi- 
zens on that element, where it is so sigually displayed. On learning this 
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daring act of piracy, Commodore Reed proceeded immediately to the 
spot, and receiving no satisfaction, either in the surrender of the mur- 
derers or the restoration of the plundered property, inflicted severe and 
merited chastisement on the barbarians. 

I t  will be seen by the report of the Secretary of the Navy respecting 
the disposition of our shipj of war that it has been deemed necessary to 
station a competent force on the coast of Africa to prevent a fraudulent 
use of our flag by foreigners. 

Recent experience has shown that the provisions in our existing laws 
which relate to the sale and transfer of American vessels while abroad 
are extremely defective. Advantage has been taken of these defects to 
give to vessels wholly belonging to foreigners and navigating the ocean 
an apparent American ownership. This character has been so well sim- 
ulated as to afford them comparative security iti prosecuting the slave 
trade-a traffic emphatically denounced in our statutes, regarded witli 
abhorrence by our citizens, and of which the effectual suppression is 
nowhere more sincerely desired than in the United States. These cir- 
cumstances make it proper to recommend to your early attention a care- 
ful revision of these laws, so that withoitt impeding the freedom and 
facilities of our navigation or impairing an important branch of our indus- 
try connected with it the integrity and honor of our flag may be carefully 
preserved. Information derived from our consul at  Havana showing 
the necessity of this was communicated to a conimittee of the Senate 
near the close of the last session, but too late, as it appeared, to be acted 
upon. It will be brought to your notice by the proper Department, with 
additional communications from other sources. 

The latest accounts from the exploring expedition represent it as pro- 
ceeding successfully in its objects and promising results no less useful 
to trade and navigatio~i than to science. 

The extent of post-roads covered by mail service on the 1st of July 
last was about 133,999 miles and the rate of atlnual transportation upon 
them 34,496,878 miles. The number of post-offices on that day was 
12,780 and on the 30th ultimo 13,028. 

The revenue of the Post-Office Departnient for the year ending with 
the 30th of June last was $4,476,638, exhibiting an increase over the 
preceding year of $241,560. The engagements and liabilities of the 
Department for the same period are $4,624, I 17. 

The excess of liabilities over the revenue for the last two years has 
been met out of the surplus which had previously accumulated. The 
cash on hand on the 30th ultimo was about $206,701.95, and the cur- 
rent income of the Department varies very little from the rate of current 
expenditures. Most-of the service suspended 1 s t  year has been restored, 
and mostaf +he new routes established by the act of 7tltJuly, I*, 
have been set in operation, at  au annual cost of $136,963. Notwith- 
standing the pecuniary di5culties of th: country, the revenue of the 
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Department appears to be iticreasing, aiid unless it sliall be serioiisly 
kliecked by t11c recent suspeiisioii of paymetit by so many of the banks 
:t will be able riot otlly to niaintain the present iiiail service, but in a 
sliort time to exterid it. I t  is gratifying to witness the promptitude and 
íidelity with which the agents of this Departnient iii general perforrn 
their public duties. 

Some difficulties have arisen in relation to contracts for tlie transporta- 
tion of tlie niails by railroad and steaniboat conipanies. I t  appears that 
tlie maximuni of compensatiori provided by Coiigress for the tratispor- 
tatioti of tlie inails upoti railroads is not sufficient to induce soine of tlie 
coinpanies to convey tliem at such hours as are required for the accorn- 
modatiori of tlie public. I t  is one of the niost iniportant duties of the 
General Govcrtiriierit to provide and maintain for tlie use of the people of 
tlic States the hest practicable mail establislirneiit. To arrive at that 
eiid it is iridispeiisable that tlie Post-Office Departmerit sliall be enabled 
to control the hours at wliich the mails shall be carried over railroads, 
as it tiow does over al1 other roads. Should serious iiicorireriiences arise 

- 
froiii tlie iiiadeqiiacy of the compensation riow provided by law, or from 
utireasoiiable deniaiids by any of the railroad compariies, the subject is of 
sucli general irilportance as to require the pronipt attention of Congress. 

Iu relation to steamboat lines, the most efficient reinedy is obvious and 
has beeii suggesied by tlie Postmaster-General. Tlie War and Navy 
Departriietits already eniploy steaniboats iii their service; and althougli 
it is by no mearis desirable tliat the Governnierit sliould undertake the 
trarisportatioii of passengers or freight as a biisiriess, there can be no 
reasonable objection to running boats, teriiporarily, whenever it may be 
necessary to piit down atteml~ts at extortion, to be discontiniied as soon 
as reasonable contracts can be obtained. 

Tlie suggestiotis of t11e Postmaster-General relative to the inadequacy 
of the legal allowatice to witiicsses ir1 cases of prosecutioris for mail dep- 
redations merit your serious consideratioii. Tlie safety of the mails 
reqiiires that such prosecutions sliall be efficient, and justice to the citi- 
zeii wliose tirric is required to be given to tlie piiblic demands not orily 
that his experises shall be paid, but that he sliall receive a reasonable 
compensation. 

Tlie reports frotn the War, Navy, arid Post-Office Departments will 
acconipany tliis communication, and one frorn the Treasusy Departiiient 
will be presetited to Congress in a few days. 

For various 'etails in respect to the matters iri charge of tliese Depart- 
ments 1 would refer yoii to those iriiportaiit docunients, satisfied that 
you will find in them many valuable suggestions which will be found 

-- well deservingtlie attentian of the Legislature. - - 

From a report made in December of last year by the Secretary of 
State to the Senate, showing the trial docket of each of the circuit courts 
and the number of miles each judge has to travel in the performance of 
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his duties, a great itiequality appears in the amount o€ labor .-c.;igncd to 
each judge. The nuinber of terms to be held in each of the courts com- 
posiug the niuth circuit, the distances between the places at which they 
sit and from thence to the seat of Goverument, are represented to be 
such as to render it imposible for the judge of that circuit to perform 
in a manner corresponding with the public exigencies his term and cir- 
cuit duties. A revision, therefore, of the present arrangement of the 
circuit seems to be called for and is recommended to your notice. 

1 think it proper to cal1 your attention to the power assumed by Terri- 
torial legislatures to authorize the issue o£ bonds by corporate companies 
on the guaranty of the Territory. Congress passed a law in 1836 pro- 
viding that no act of a Territorial legislature incorporating banks should 
have the force of law until approved by Congress, but acts of a very 
exceptionable character previously passed by the legislature of Florida 
were suffered to remain in force, by virtue o£ which bonds niay be issued 
to a very large amount by those institutious upon the faith of the Terri- 
tory. A resolution, iutending to be a joint one, passed the Senate at the 
same session, expresiiig the sense of Congress that the laws in question 
ought not to be perniitted to remain in force unless amended in many 
material respects; but it failed in the House of Representatives for want 
o£ time, and the desired amendments have not been made. The interests 
involved are of great importance, and the subject deserves your early and 
careful attention. 

The continued agitation of the question relative to the best mode o£ 
keeping and disbursing the public moriey still injuriously affects the busi- 
ness of the coiintry. The suspensiori of specie payments in 1837 rendered 
the use of deposit banks as prescribed by the act of 1836 a source ratlrer 
of embarrassment than aid, and of uecessity placed the custody of most of 
the public money aftenvards collected iu charge of the public officers. 
The new securities for its safety which this required were a principal 
cause o£ my convening au extra session of Congress, but iu consequence 
of a disagreement between the two Houses ueither then nor at any sub- 
sequent period has there been any legislation on the subject. The effort 
made at tlie last sessiori to obtain the authority of Congress to punish the 
use of public mouey for private purposes as a crime-a measure attended 
under other goveruments with signal advantage-was also unsuccessful, 
from diversities of opinion in that body, notwithstaudiug the anxiety 
doubtless felt by it to afford every practicable security. The result of 
this is still to leave the custody of the public money without those safe- 
guards which have beeri for severa1 years earuestly desired by the Execu- 
tive, andas the reniedy is only to be found in the action oí' the Legislature 
it imposes on me the duty of again submittiug to you tlie propriety o£ 
passing a law providing for the safe-keeping of the public moneys, and 
espGciallyto ask that its &e for private puToses by any officers intrusted 
with it may be declared to be a felony, punishable with penalties propor- 
tioned to the magnitude of the offense. 
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These circumstances, added to knowri defects in the existing laws arid 
uriusual derangcment iii tlie geiieral operatioiis of trade, have during the 
last three years iiiucli iticreased the difficulties attendailt o11 tlie collectiori, 
keepirig, and disburseinent of tlie reveiiue, and called forth corresponding 
cxertions from tliose liavirig tliem iii charge. Happily these llave been 
cuccessful beyoiid expectation. Vast sums liave beeti collccted and dis- 
bursed by the several Departmeiits with uiiexpected cheapiiess and ease, 
transfers have beeii readily tilade to every part of tlie Uiiioii, liowever 
distant, and defalcations have been far less than niiglit liave been aiitici- 
pated frotn tlie absence of adequate legal restraiiits. Sirlce tlie officers 
of the Treasury and Post-Office Departments were cliarged with tlie cm- 
tody of inost of the public inoiieys received by tlieni tliere llave been 
collected $66,ooo,ooo, aiid, excluding the case of tlie late collector at New 
York, the aggregate aniount of losses sitstained iti tlie collection can not, 
it is believed, cxceed $60,000. Tlie defalcatiori of tlie late collector at 
that city, of tlie extent and circuiiistarices of wl-hicli Coiigress have beeri 
fully informed, raii througli al1 tlie inodes of keepirig the public moiiey 
that liave beeii hitlierto iri use, and was distiriguished by au aggravated 
disregard o£ duty that broke tlirough tlie restraiiits of every system, and 
can riot, tlierefore, be iisefully referred to as a test of tlie comparative 
safety of either. Additiotial iriformatiori will also be furiiislied by the 
report of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, iti reply to a cal1 iiiade upon tliat 
officer by the House of Representatives at tlie last sessioii requiririg 
detailed iriforinatiori ou tlie subject o£ defaiilts by piiblic officers or agrrits 
under each Adininistratioii frorn 1789 to 1837. 'I'liis docuiueilt will 1~e 
submitted to yoii iii a few dags. 'I'he gerieral results (iiidepeiiderit of 
tlie Poct-Office, wliicli is kept separately and will be stated by itself), so 
far as tliey bear upori tliis subject, are tliat tlie losses wliich liave beeti 
aiid are likely to be sustained by any class of agents liave beeii tlie 
greatest by baiiks, iucludiilg, as required iti tlic resolutioti, tlieir depre- 
ciated paper received for public dues; that tlie iiext largest have beeilby 
disbursiiig officers, aiid tlie least by collectors and receivers. If tlie losses 
oii duty boiids are iricluded, tliey alone will be tlireefold tliose by both 
collectors aiid receivers. Our wliole experierice, tlierefore, furiiislies tlie 
stroilgest evidciicetliat the desired legislatiori «f Coiigress is alorie wantirig 
to insure iu those operatioiis thc liigliest degree of security aiid facility. 
Such also appears to liave beeii the experierice of otlier riatioiis. Froiii 
tlie results of inquiries i~iadc by tlie Secretriry of the Treasury iri regard 
to tlie practice ariiong tlieiri 1 aiii eiia1)lcd t(> state tliat iii tweiity-two 
out of twerity-seveii foreigii governrrieilts froiii mliicli uridoubted iiifor- 
niation has beeii obtained tlie public moneys are kept iii cliarge of public 

-- ofñcert;. Tliiccoñcurreii~e of opiniori in favor óf that system isperhaps- 
as great as exists on any questioil of iuternal adrninistration. 

In  the modes of business and official restrairits oii disbursing oEcers 
no legal change was produced by the suspeusion of specie payinents. 
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The report last - referred to will be found to contain also much useful 
information iu relatioti to this subject. 

I liave lieretofore assignpd to Congress my reasons for believing that 
the establishment of an independetlt National Treasury, as coritemplated 
by the Coustitution, is necessary to the safe action of the Federal Gov- 
ernment. Tlie suspension of specie payments iri 1837 by the bariks hav- 
ing the custody of the public money showed in so alarming a degree our 
dependence on those institutions for tlie perfor~iiance of duties required 
by law that 1 then recommended the entire dissolutiori of that connectiotl. 
This recommendation has beeu subjected, as I desired it should be, to 
severe scrutiny atid animated discussion, and 1 allow myself to believe 
that notwithstanding the natural diversities of opinion wliich may be 
anticipated on al1 subjects involving such importatit cotisideratious, it 
has secured in its favor as general a concurrence of public sentiment as 
could be expected on one of such magnitude. 

Recent events liave also coutinued to develop new objections to such a 
connection. Seldom is any bank, under the existing system and prac- 

- 

tice, able to meet on demand al1 its liabilities for deposits and notes 
in circulation. I t  maintains specie payments and transacts a profitable 
business only by the confidence of the public in its solvency, and wlien- 
ever this is destroyed the demands of its depositors and note holders, 
pressed more rapidly than it can make collections from its debtors, 
force it to stop payment. This loss of coufidence, with its consequences, 
occurred in 1837, and afforded the apology of the banks for their suspen- 
sion. The public then acquiesced in the validity of the excuse, and while 
the State legislatures did not exact from them their forfeited charters, 
Congress, in accordance with the recommeridation of the Executive, 
allowed them time to pay over the public nioney they lield, although 
compelled to issue Treasury notes to supply the deficiency thus created. 

&t now appears that there are other motives thau a waut of public 
confidence under which the banks seek to justify tliemselves in a refusal 
to meet tlieir obligations. Scarcely were the country arid Government 
relieved iti a degree froni the difficulties bccasioned by the general sus- 
pension of 1837 wlien a partial óne, occurring withiti thirty montlis of 
the former, produced new and serious embarrassnietits, though it had iio 
palliatioti iti sucli circumstances as were alleged iu justification of that 
which liad previously taken place. There was nothitig iri the condition 
of the country to endanger a well-managed banking institutiott; com- 
merce was deranged by no foreign war; every branch of inanufacturing 
industry was crowned with rich rewards, and the more thau usual abun- 
dance of our harvests, after supplying our domestic watits, liad left our 
granaries and storehouses filled with a surplus for exportation. I t  is iu 

t h e  midst of t h k t h a t  a YL able aud depreciated p a p e r a x r e n c ~  
is entailed upon the people by a large portion of the banks. They are 
not driven to it by the exhibition of a loss of public confidence or of a 
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sudden pressure from tlieir clepositors or note holders, but they excuse 
themselves by allegiiig tliat tlie current of business arid excliange with 
foreign countries, wliicli draws the precious nietals from tlieir vaulrs, 
woiild require in order to nieet it a larger curtailment o€ tlieir loans to a 
cornparatively small portioii o€ the comrriunity tliari it will be convenient 
for tliem to bear or perhaps safe for the bauks to exact. Tlie plea has 
ceased to be otie of necessity. Convenience and policy are now deetned 
sufficient to warrant these iiistitutioiis iti disregarditig tlieir solenin obli- 
gations. Sucli coriduct is riot tilerely ari injiiry to individual creditors, 
but it is a wrotig to tlie u~liole cotiiinuuity, froiii whose liberality they hold 
most valuable privileges, wliose rights they violate, wliose business they 
derange, arid tlie value of ~vhosc property they render utistable aiid irise- 
cure. I t  must be evidetit tliat tliis new ground for bank suspensions, in 
reference to wliich tlieir action is uot only discotiuected witli, but wholly 
indepetideut of, tliat o€ tlic puldic, gives a cliaracter to their suspen- 
sioris more alarinirig tliari aiiy which they exliibited before, arid greatly 
iticreases tlie impropriety o€ relying on the bauks iri tlie transactions of 
the Governnient. 

A large arid liighly respectable portion o€ our banking institutioris 
are, it affords rne unfeigtied pleasure to state, exenipted frorri al1 blan~e 
o11 accouiit of tliis secoud deliriquency. They have, to tlieir great credit, 
uot oiily coutitiue<l to nieet tlieir engagemetits, but liave eveii repudiated 
tlie grounds of suspeiision riow resorted to. I t  ic; oiily by sucli a course 
tliat tlie confideuce arid good will of the comtnuiiity cari be preserved, and 
iii tlie seque1 tlie l~est iiiterests of the institutiotis tlieiilselves promoted. 

New datigers to tlie batilis are also daily disclosed frorii tlie extension 
of tliat systerii of extravagant credit o€ wliich tlicy are tlic pillars. For- 
rnerly our foreigii coriiinerce was priticipally fouiided ori nri exchaiige of 
comtriodities, iiicluding tlie precious nietals, aiid leavitig iti its traiisac- 
tioris but little foreigri debt. Sucli is riot riorv tlic case. Aided by tlie 
facilities afforded by tlie bauks, niere credit Iiasbecome too coinmonly 
tlie basis of trade. Mariy of tlie banlrs tlierriselves, iiot cotiterit witli 
lnrgely stiiiiulatitig tliis systcrii aniotlg otliers, tiave iisurped tlie busiiiess, 
tvliile tlicy iiiipair the stability, of the niercatitile coiiiiiiuiiity; tliey liave 
I>ecoitie 1)orrowers iristead of letiders; they establish tlieir agencies abro:id; 
tliey deal largely iri stocks aiid rilerclia~idise: tliey eticoitrage tlie issue 
of Statc securíties until the foreigri iiiarket is glutted witli thetn; arid, 
urisatisfied witli tlic legitiriiate iisc of tlieir owri capital aiid tlle exercise 
of tlieir lawfiil privileges, they raise I>y large loaiis additiorial riieans for 
every variety of speculatioii. Tlie disasters atteildaiit on this deviation 
€ron1 the formes course o€ biisiness in tliis couritry are now shared alike 

- - by bmks ami iiidividuals t ~ t i  exterit of w k l i  t h e r e s  no pre- 
vious example iti the antials of our couiitry. So lotlg as a willingiiess of 
the foreigii lender and a sufficient export o€ our productioris to nieet ariy 
necessary partial payrnents leave the flow of credit undisturbed al1 appears 
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to be prosperous, but as soon as it is checked by any hesitation abroad 
or by an inability to rnake paynierit tliere in our productions tlie evils of 
the systern are disclosed. The paper currency, which might serve for 
domestic purposes, is useless to pay tlie debt due iu Europe. Gold and 
silver are therefore drawn in exchange for their notes from the banks. 
To keep up their supply of coin these institutions are obliged to cal1 
upon their own debtors, who pay them principally in their own notes, 
which are as unavailable to them as they are to the merchants to meet 
the foreign demand. The calls of tlie banks, tlierefore, iu such emer- 
gencies of necessity exceed that demand, and produce a corresponding 
curtailment of their accommodatioris and of the currency at the very 
moment when the state of trade renders it most inconveilient to be borne. 
The intensity of this pressure on the comrnunity is in proportion to the 
previous liberality of credit and consequent expansion of the currency. 
Forced sales of property are made at the time when the means of pur- 
chasing are most reduced, and the worst calamities to individuals are 
only at last arrested by an open violation of their obligations by the 
banks-a refusal to pay specie for their iiotes and an imposition upon 
the community of a fluctuating and depreciated currency. 

These consequences are inherent iu the present system. They are 
not influenced by the banks being large or small, created by National 
or State Governments. They are the results of the irresistible laws of 
trade or credit. In the recent events, whicli llave so strikingly illus- 
trated the certain effects of these laws, we have seen the bank of the 
largest capital in the Union, established under a national charter, and 
lately strengthened, as we were authoritatively informed, by exchangiug 
that for a State charter with new and uuusual privileges-in a condition, 
too, as it was said, of entire soundness and great prosperity-not nierely 
unable to resist these effects, but tlie first to yield to them. 

Nor is it to be overlooked that there exists a chain of necessary de- 
pendence among these institutions whicli obliges them to a great extent 
;o f&ow the course of others, notwithstandiug its injustice to their own 
immediate creditors or injury to the particular cornmunity ir1 whicli they 
are placed. This dependence of a bank, which is in proportion to the 
extent of its debts for circulatiou and deposits, is not rnerely on others 
in its own vicinity, but on al1 those which contiect it with the center of 
trade. Distant banks may fail without seriously affecting those in our 
principal commercial cities, but tlie failure of the latter is felt at the 
extremities of the Union. The suspension at New York iu 1837 was 
everywhere, with very few exceptions, followed as soon as it was known. 
That recently at Philadelphia imtnediately affected the banks of the 
South and West in a similar manner. This dependence ofour  whole 

h n k i n g  the institutions in a &lar_ge citiesLs noi foundin - -- 
the laws of their organization, but in tliose of trade and exchange. The 
banks at that center, to which currency flows and where it is required in - 
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payments for merchaudise, hold the power of cüti~.ü!iiii~ Lliose iii regions 
wlieuce it coiiies, wliile tlie latter possess iio ineaus of restrainiiig theiii; 
;o tliat tlie value of iiidividual property aud the prosperity of trade 
tlirougli tlie wliole iiiterior of tlie country are inade to depend ou tlie 
good os bad iiiatiageineiit of tlie baiikiiig itistitutioils iti tlic great seats 
of trade ou tlie seaboard. 

But tliis cliaiii uf depeiidetice does not stop here. I t  does not terini- 
uate at Pliiladelpliia or New York. I t  reaclies across tlie oceati and ends 
iii Loudoii, tlic ceuter of tlie credit systeiii. Tlie saiiic laws of trade 
wliich givc to tlie baiiks i t i  our priiicipal cities power over the whole 
bankiug systeiii of tlie Uuitecl States subject the foriner, iii tlieir turu, to 
tlie inoiiey power in Great Rritaiii. I t  is iiot cleiiied tliat tlie suspeusioii 
of tlie New York bauks iii 1837, whicli was followed iii qiiick successiori 
tlirougliout tlie IJiiion, was produced by an applicatioii of tliat power, 
aiid it is iiow allegecl, iii extenuatiou of the preseiit cotiditioii o€ so large 
a portioii of our bauks, that their enibarrassineiits liave arisen froni tlie 
satne caiise. 

Froin tliis iiiflueiice tliey can not now entirely escape, for it has its 
origiii iii tlie credit curreiicies of the two couiitries; it is strengtlieiied by 
tlie ciirretit of trade and excliaiige which ceiiters iii I,oildoii, arid is ren- 
dered aliiiost irresistible by tlie large debts coiitracted tliere by our nier- 
cliants, our bauks, aiid our States. I t  is tlius that aii iiiti-oductioii of a 
iiew baiik iiito tlie iiiost distaiit of our villages places tlie busiiiess of tliat 
village witliiu tlie itiflueiice' of tlie uioney power iu Eiiglaiid; it is tlius' 
tliat every iiew debt wliicli we contract iii tliat couiitry seriously affects 
our owii currericy aiid exteiicls over tlie pursiiits of our citizetis its power- 
ful iiiflueiice. \Ve caii iiot escape froiii tliis by iiiakiiig iiew baiiks, great 
os siiiall, Stüte or iiatioiial. Tlie saiiie cliaiiis~vliicli bitid tliose uow exist- 
iiig to tlie ceiiter of tliis systeiii of paper credit iiiust ecliially fetter every 
siniilar iiistitutioii \ve create. I t  is only by tlie exteiit to wliich tliis 
systeiii Iias been puslicd of late tliat \ve liave beeii tilade fully aware of 
its irresistible teiidericy to subject our own bariks aiid currency to a vast 
cotitrolliiig power iii a foi-eigu land, and it adds a iiew arguineut to thosc 
wliicli illiistrate tlicir precarious situatioii. Eiidatigcred iii tlie first place 
by tlieir owu inisiiianagenieiit and agaiu by tlie coiidiict of every iiistitu- 
tion whicli coiiuects theiii witli the ceiiter of trade iii our own country, 
tliey are yet subjected beyoiid al1 tliis to tlie effect of whatever nleasures 
policy, necessity, or caprice iiiay iilduce those who coutrol tlie credits of 
Eiiglaiid to resort to. 1 iliean not to comnieiit upou tliese nieasures, 
preseiit or past, aiid niuch less to discourage tlie prosecutioii of fair coni- 
mercial dealing betweeii the two countries, based on reciprocal beoe- - 

fits; but it liaving nowbeeu made manifest tliat the power of iiiflicting - - - 
tliese and siinilar injuries is by the resistless law of a credit currency a n i  
credit trade equally capable of extending their consequences through al1 
the raiiiificatious of our bauking system, and by that means indirectly 
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obtaining, particularly when our banks are used as depositones of the 
public moneys, a dangerous political iníluenee in the United States, 1 
have deemed it my duty to bring the subject to your notice and ask for it 
your serious consideration. 

1s an argumeÜt requirect beyond the exposition of these facts to show 
the impropriety of using our banking institutions as depositories of the 
public money? Can we veuture not only to encounter the risk of their 
individual and mutual mísmanagement, but at the same time to place 
our foreign and domestic policy entirely under the control of a foreign 
moneyed iriterest? To do so is to impair the independence of our Gov- 
ernment, as the present credit system has already impaired the independ- 
ence of our banks; it is to submit al1 its important operations, whether 
of peace or war, to be controlled or thwarted, at first by our own banks 
and then by a power abroad greater tlian themselves. 1 can not bring 
myself to depict the humiliation to which this Government and people 
might be sooner or later reduced if the means for defending their rights 
are to be made dependent upon those wlio may have the most powerful 
of motives to impair them. 

Nor is it only in reference to the effect of this state of things owthe 
independence of our Govemment or of our banks that the subject pre- 
sents itself for consideration; it is to be viewed also in its relations to 
the general trade of our country. The time is not long passed when a 
deficiency of foreign crops was thought to afford a profitable market for 
the surplus of our industry, but now we await with feverish anxiety the 
news of the English harvest, not so much from motives of commendable 
sympathy, but fearful lest its anticipated failure should narro,w the field 
of credit tliere. Does not this speak volumes to the patriot? Can a 
system be beneficent, wise, or just whicli creates greater anxiety for 
interests dependent on foreign credit than for the general prosperity of 
our own country and the profitable exportation of the surplus produce 
of our labor? 

The circumstances to which 1 have thus adverted appear to me to 
afford weighty reasous, developed by late events, to be added to those 
which 1 have on former occasions offered when submitting to your better 
knowledge and discernment the propriety of separating the custody of 
the public money from banking institutions. Nor has anything occurred 
to lessen, in my opinion, the force of what has been heretofore urged. 
The only ground on which that custody can be desired by the banks is 
the profitable use which they may make of the money. Sucli use would 
be regarded in individuals as a breach o£ trust or a crime of great mag- 
nitude, and yet it may be reasonably doubted whether, first and last, 
it is not attended with more mischievóus consequences when permitted 
to the former than U h e  - latter. T h e  practiceof permittin~ the pgUic 
money to be used by its keepers, as here, is believed to be peculiar to 
this country and to exist scarcely anywhere else. To procure it here 

- 



. . 
irriproper itifluences are appealed to, unwise connections are establislied 
between tlie Government aud vast uunibers of powerful State institutions, 
other motives than the public good are brought to bear both on the exec- 
utive and legislative departnients, and selfisli combiiiatioiis leading to 
special legislatiou are fornied. I t  is made the iilterest of batiking insti- 
ttitions and their stockliolders throughout the Union to use their exertions 
for the increase of- taxatioti aud tlie accumulatioti of a surplus revetlue, 
and while an excuse is afforded the means are furnislied for those exces- 
sive issues which lead to extravagant trading and speculatioti and are 
tlie forerunners of a vast debt abroad and a suspetisioii of tlie banks a t  
home. 

Impressed, therefore, as 1 am with tlie propriety of tlie funds of tlie 
Government beixig withdrawu from the private use of eitlier banks or 
iticlividuals, atid tlie public nioney kept by duly appoirited public agents, 
aiid believitig as 1 do tliat sucli also is the judgmerit wliicli discussioti, 
reflectiori, and experieiice liave produced on tlie public riiind, 1 leave the 
subject with you. I t  is, a t  al1 events, essential to the interests of tlie 
community and the business of the Government tliat a decision should 
be made. 

Most o£ tlie arguments that dissuade us  froin eniploying banks in the 
custody and disbursement of the public mouey apply witli equal force to 
tlie receipt of their notes for public dues. Tlie differeiice is ouly in forni. 
Iu oiie instance tlie Governtnerit is a creditor Sor its deposits, aud iti the 
otlier for tlie tiotes it liolds. They afford tlie same opprtuni ty for 
using tlie piiblic riioneys, and equally lead to al1 tlie evils atteudant upoti 
it, since a batik caii as safely extend its discoiiuts oii a deposit of its notes 
iii tlie haiids of a public officer as oii otie tiiacie i r i  its own vaiiits. Ou 
tlie other liatid, it would give to tlie Governriietit iio greater security, for 
i ~ i  case of failure tlie claitri of the note holder would be no better than 
tliat of a depositor. 
T aui amare tliat the danger of inconveuience to the public arid unrea- 

mriable presiure upoti sound banks liave been urged as objectioris to 
requiriiig the payiiierit oZ tfie revetiue iu gold atid silver. Tliese objec- 
tious liave beeii greatly exaggerated. Froi~i thc best estimates we rriay 
safely fix tlie atrioutit of specie in tlie couiitry at $Sg,ooo,ooo, aiid tlie 
portiori of that which would be employed at any otle tiiiie iii the receipts 
aiid disbursenients of tlie Government, eveti i f  tlie proposeci charigc wcre 
made at once, would not, it is tiow, after fiiller investigatioii, believed 
exceed four or five millions. If tlie cliarige were gradual, severa1 years 
would elapse before that cuni xvould be required, witli atiriual opporturii- 
ties in the mearitirne to alter the law should experience prove i t  to be 
oppressive orweerweftient. Tlie portions o f t k e  c m ~ u n i ~ o t i w h o s e  - 
business tlie cliailge would itnmediately operate are comparatively srnall, 
nor is it believed that its effect would be in the least unjust or injurious - 
to them. 
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In the payment of duties, whicli 1-onstitute by far the greater portion 
of the revenue, a very large proportion is derived from foreign commis- 
sion houses aiid agents of foreign manufacturers, who se11 the goods con- 
signed tothem generally at auction, and after paying the duties out of the 
avails remit the rest abroad in specie or its equivalent. That the amount 
of duties should in such cases be also retained in specie can hardly be 
made a matter of complaint. Our own importing merchants, by whom 
the residue of the duties is paid, are not only peculiarly interested 
in niaintaining a sound currency, which the measure in question will 
especially promote, but are from the nature of their dealings best able to 
know when specie will be needed and to procure it with the least diffi- 
culty or sacrifice. Residing, too, almost universally iu places where the 
revenue is received and where the drafts used by the Government for its 
disbursements must concentrate, they have every opportunity to obtain 
and use them in place of specie should it be for their interest or conven- 
ience. Of the number of these drafts aud tlie facilities they may afford, 
as well as o£ the rapidity with which the public funds are drawn and 
disbursed, an idea may be formed from the fact thaiof nearly $~O,OOO,OOO 

paid to collectors and receivers during the present year the average 
amount in their hands at any one time has not exceeded a million and 
a half, and of the fifteen millions received by the collector of New York 
alone during the present year the average amount held by him subject 
to draft during each week has been less than lialf a million. 

The ease and safety of the operations of the Treasury in keeping the 
public money are pronioted by the application of its own drafts to the pub- 
lic dues. The objection arising from having them too long outstanding 
might be obviated and they yet tnade to afford to merchants and banks 
holding thein an equivalent for specie, and in that way greatly lessen 
the amount actually required. Still less incoilvenience will attend the 
requirement of specie in purchases of public lands. Such purchases, 
except when made on speculation, are in general but single transactiofis, 
rarely repeated by the same person; and it is a fact that for'the last year 
and a half, during which the notes of sound banks have been received, 
more than a moiety of these payments has been voluntarily made in 
specie, being a larger proportion than would have been required in three 
years uuder the graduation proposed. 

I t  is, moreover, a principle than which none is better settled by experi- 
ence that the supply of the precious metals will always be found adequate 
to the uses for which they are required. They abound in countries where 
no other currency is allowed. In  our own States, where small notes are 
excluded, gold and s h e r  supply their place. When driveu to their hid- 
ing places by bank suspensions, a little firmness in the commnnity soon 

- - 
re5foresfáem i n a  su-fficient quantity fo? ~ r d i n a ~ - ~ u r ~ o s e s .  ~ o z a g e  
and other public dues have been collected iu coin without serious incon- 
venience even in States where a depreciated paper currency has existed 



for years, and tliis, witli tlie aid of Treasury iiotes for a part ~f the time, 
was done withoiit interruption during the siispeiision of 1837. At  tlie 
present nioriient the receipts aiid disbursemeiits of tlie Government are 
made iu legal ciirrei~cy in tlie largest portiori of tlie Unioii. No one 
siiggests a departure frorri tliis rule, aiid if it  caii iiow be successfully 
carried out it will be surely attended witli even less difficulty wlien baiik 
riotes are agairi redeenied iu specie. 

Indeed, I cari tiot think tliat a serious objectioii would aiiywliere be 
raised to tlie receipt aiid payi~ierit of gold and silvcr iil al1 piiblic trans- 
actious wcre it iiot froiii aii apprelierisiori tliat a siirplus iii tlie Treasiiry 
niiglit witlidraw a large portion of it froiii circulatioii aiid lock it iip 
uiiprofitably iri tlic public vaults. I t  ~voiild iiot, iii niy opiiiion, be diffi- 
ciilt to preveilt sucli a11 i~icoiivenieiice froni occiirriiig; biit tlie authentic 
statements rvliicli 1 liave already subiiiitted to yoii iu regard to tlie actual 
aniount iii tlie public Treasury a t  aiiy oiie tiiiie duri~ig the period eiii- 
braced iii tlieiii and tlie little probability of a differciit state of ,tlie Treas- 
ury for at  lcast soiiie years to comc seein to reuder it utiiiecessary to  
dwell upon it. Cougress, nioreover, as I liave before observed, xvill in - 
every year have an opportunity to  guarcl against it  slioiild tlie occurrence 
of any circurnstances lead us to  appreliend itijury froni tliis source. View- 
ing the subject in al1 its aspects, 1 can tiot believe tliat ariy period will be 
niore auspicious tliaii tlie present for tlie acloptioii of al1 iiieasures rieces- 
sary to maiiitain tlie saiictity of our owii engagenieiits aiid to aid iii 
securiilg to the commuuity tliat abuiidant siipply of tlie prccious iiietals 
wliicli adds so mucli to their prosperity aiid givcs sucli iiicreased stability 
to  al1 their dealirigs. 

In a country so cominercial as ours haiiks iii soriie form will probably 
al~vays exist, but tliis serves only to rerider it tlie more iticunibexit on us, 
notwitlistaiiding tlie discouragenieiits of tlie past, to strive iii our respec- 
tive statioiis to rriitigate tlie evils tliey produce; to take froni theiri as 
rapidly as tlie obligatioiis of public faith arid a careful corisideration of 
tlie iriiinecliate interests of the coiriiiiiiiiity will perrriit tlie unjust cliar- 
acter of iiioiiopolies; to clieck, so far as iiiay I,e practicable, by prudeiit 
legislatiori those teinptatioris of iriterest aiid those opportunities for their 
dangerous iridiilgeiice wliich beset tlieiii on every side, atid to cotifinc 
tliem strictly to the perfortnatice of tlicir paramoiirit diity-that of aidiiig 
tlie operations of coiiiiiierce ratlier tliaii coiisultiiig their 0 . r ~ ~  exclusive 
advaiitagc. Tliese arid other salutary refornis niay, it  is believed, be 
accoiiiplislied withoiit tlie violation of any of the great pririciples of the 
social cornpact, the observante of ~vliicli is iridispe~isable to its existente, 
or iiiterferitig in any way witli the usefiil Z d  profitable employment of 

- v l  capital. - - - - - - -- 
Iiistitutions so framed have existed and still exist elsewhere, giving to 

conimercial iritercourse al1 riecessary facilities without inflating or depre- - 
ciating tlie currency Qr stimulating speculation. Thus accomplishing 
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their legitimate euds, t h w  h a v  gnined the surest guaranty for their pro- 
tection and encouragement in the good will of the comrnunity. Among 
a people so just as ours the saine results could not fail to attend a similar 
course. Tlie direct supervision of the banks belongs, from tlie nature 
of our Goverumeut, to the States who authorize them. I t  is to their 
legislatures that the people must mainly look for action on that subject. 
Biit as the conduct of tlie Federal Governnient in the management of 
its revenue has also a powerful, though less immediate, iufluence upon 
them, it beconies our duty to see that a proper direction is given to it. 
While the keeping of the piiblic reveiiue in a separate and independent 
treasury and of collecting it in gold and silver will have a salutary influ- 
ence on the system of paper credit witli which al1 banks are connected, 
and tlius aid those that are sound and well managed, it will at the same 
time sensibly check such as are otherwise by at once withholding the 
means of extravagance afforded by the public funds and restraining them 
from excessive issues of notes which tliey would be constantly called 
upon to redeem. 

I am aware it has been urged that this control Inay be best attained 
anci exerted by means of za t iona l  bank. The constitutional objections 
which 1 ani well known to etitertain would prevent me in any event 
from proposing or assenting to that remedy; but in addition to this, 1 
can riot after past experience hring myself to think that it can any 
longer be extensively regarded as effective for such a purpose. The 
history of the late natiotial baiik, through al1 its mutations, shows that it 
was not so. Oti the contrary, it may, after a careful consideratiou of the 
subject, be, 1 think, safely stated that at every period of banking excess 
it took the lead; that in 1817 and 1818, iu 1823, ifl 1831, and in 1834 its 
vast expansions, followed by distressing contractions, led to those of the 
State institutions. It  swelled and maddened the tides of the bankiug 
system, but seldom allayed or safely directed them. At a few periods 
only was a salutary control exercised, but an eager desire, on the con- 
trary, exhibited for profit in the first place; and if aftenvards its measures 
were severe toward other institutions, it was because its own safety com- 
pelled it to adopt them. I t  did not differ from them in principie or in 
form; its measures emanated from the same spirit of gain; it felt the 
same temptation to overissues; it suffered from and was totally unable 
to avert those inevitable laws of trade by which it was itself affected 
equally with them; and at least on oneoccasion, at an early day, it was 
saved only by extraordinary exertions from the same fate that attended 
tlie weakest institutiou it professed to supervise. In 1837 it failed 

- equally with others in redeeming its notes (though the two years allowed 
by its charter for that purpose had not expired), a large amount of which . 

- - -remains to the present time- outstanding. T is true-fhat, hZvíng so 
vast a capital and strengthened by the use of al1 the revenues of the 
W r n m e n t ,  it possessed more power; but while it was itself by that 
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from the channels of circulation, and fill them with a currency that 
defeats the objects they had in view. The remedy for this must chiefly 
rest with the States from whose legislation it has sprung. No good that 
might accrue in a particular case from the exercise of powers not obvi- 
ously conferred on the General Government would authorize its inter- 
ference or justify a course that might in the slightest degree increase at 
the expense of the States the power of the Federal authorities; nor do 1 
doubt that the States will apply the remedy. Witliin the last few years 
events have appealed to them too strongly to be disregarded. Tliey 
have seen that tlie Constitution, though theoretically adhered to, is sub- 
verted in practice; that while on the statute books tliere is no legal teti, 
der but gold and silver, no law impairing the obligatiotls of contracts, yet 
that in point of fact the privileges conferred ou banking corporations 
have made their notes the currency of the country; that the obligations 
imposed by these notes are violated under the impulses of interest or 
convenience, and that the number aiid power of the persous connected 
with these corporations or placed under their influence give them a 
fearful weight when their interest is in opposition to the spirit of tlie 
~ o n s t z t i o t l  and laws. To the people it is immaterial whether these 
results are produced by open violations o£ the latter or by the workings 
of a system of which the result is tlie sanle. An inflexible executiou 
even o€ the existing statutes of most of the States would redress maiiy 
evils now endured, would effectually show the banks the dangers of 
mismanagemetit whicli impunity eticourages them to repeat, and would 
teach al1 corporations the useful lesson that they are the subjects of the 
law and the servants of the people. What is still wanting to effect these 
objects must be sought in additional legislation, or, if that be inad- 
equate, in such further cotistitutional grants or restrictions as may bring 
us back into the path frotn wliich we llave so widely watidered. 

In the meantime it is the duty of tlie General Government to cooperate 
with the States by a wise exercise of its coilstitutional powers and the 
enforcement of its existing laws. The extent to which it may do so by 
further eilactments 1 llave already adverted to, and the wisdom of Congress 
may yet enlarge them. But above all, it is incumbent upon 71s to hold 
erect tlie principies of morality and laxv, constantly executing our owu 
contracts in accordance with the provisiotls of the Constitution, and thus 
serving as a rallying point by which our whole country may be brouglit 
back to that safe and Iionored standard. 

Our people will not long be insensible to the extent o£ the burdens 
entailed upon them by the false system tliat has been operating on their 
sanguine, energetic, and industrious character, nor to the means necessary 
to extricate themselves from these embarrassments. The weight which - 

-presses%pon a large por= of thepkople añd the States is añenornious 
debt, foreign and domestic. The foreign debt of our States, corporations, 
and men of business can scarcely be less than $zoo,ooo,ooo, requiring 



more tliari $ro,ooo,ooo a year to pay the interest. This sum has to be 
paid oiit of tlie exports of tlie country, atid miist of necessity ciit off 
imports to tliat cxteiit or pliirige tlic country more deeply in debt from 
year to year. I t  is easy to see that the increase of this foreign debt must 
augtnent tlic arinual detnarid on tlie exports to pay tlie iriterest, arid to the 
same extent diminish the imports, and iri proportioti to the enlargement 
of tlie foreigii debt and tlie coiisequetit iticrease of interest must be the 
decrease of the import trade. In  lieu of the cornforts which it now bririgs 
us we niight liave oiir gigantic banking institutioris aud spleridid, but in 
xiiany iristauces profitless, railroads and canals ahsorbing t o a  great extent 
iri iiiterest upon ttie capital borrowed to constriict them the surplus fruits 
of tiational iridiistry for years to cotne, atid securing to posterity 110 ade- 
quate retiirn for tlie coriiforts which the labors of their hands might other- 
wise liave secured. I t  is not by thc increase of this debt tliat relief is to 
be souglit, biit ir1 its diniinutiori. Upon this point tliere is, 1 am happy 
to say, liope before iis; not so niucli iti the return of confidence abroad, 
whicli xvill eiiablc tlie States to borrow more moiiey, as in a change of pub- 
lic feeling at lioiiie, wliicli pronipts our people to pause iri their career 
aiid tliink of tlie rneans by which debts are to be paid before they are 
cotitracted. If we would escape embarrassmetit, public and private, we 
niust cease to run iri debt except for objects of necessity or such as will 
yield a certaiii returri. Let the faith of the States, corporations, aud 
iiidividuals already pledged be kept with the riiost punctilious regard. 
I t  is duc to our natiorial character as well as to justice that this shoiild on 
tlie part o€ each I>e a fixed priticiplc o£ conduct. But i t  behooves us al1 to  
be rnore cliary iti pledgitig it hereafter. By ceasing to run in debt and 
applyiiig tlie sur~>liis of our crops aiid inconies to the discharge of existitig 
obligntioiis, hiiyirig less aiid sellitig more, aiid managitig al1 affairs, pub- 
lic and privatc, with strict economy and frugality, we sliall see oiir coun- 
try soon rccover frorii a temporary depression, arisitig not from natural 
arid perniaiieiit causcs, hut from tliose 1 liave eriiinierated, and advauce 
witli reiiemed vigor iii her career of prosperity. 

Fortiiriately for 11s at this inoment, when the balatice of trade is greatly 
agaiiist 11s arid tlic difficiilty of meeting it erihanced 11y tlie distiirbed 
statc of oiir iiiotiey affairs, thc bounties of Providerice have coiiie to 
relieve lis froiii tlie coiisequetices of past errors. A faithfiil applicatioti 
of tlie iiiiiiierise results of tlie labors of the last season will afford partial 
relief for tlie preserit, aiid perseverante iii tlie sariie course will iii dile 
seasori acconiplisli the rest. \Ve have had full experience iri times past 
of the extraordiriary resiilts whicli can iti this respect be brouglit about 
ir1 asliort period by the uriitcd aiid well-directed efforts of a community 

i r s  8 u r  surplus+rofits, &e energy and bdustry o f e r  popwla-- - - 

tion, and tlie wonderful advantages which Providence has bestowed upoxi 
oiir country iti its climate, its various productions, indispensable to other 
nations, Gil1 in due time afford abundant means to perfect the most useful 
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of those objects for which the Ctates have been plunging themselves of 
late in embarrassment and debt, without imposing on ourselves or our 
childreu sucli fearful burdens. 

But let it be indelibly engraved on our minds that relief is not to be 
found in expedients. Indebtedness can not be lessened by borrowing 
more money or by changing the form of the debt. The balance of trade 
is not to be turned in our favor by creating new demands upon us abroad. 
Our currcncy can not be improved by the creation of new banks or more 
issues from those which now exist. Although these devices sometimes 
appear to give temporary relief, they almost invariably aggravate the evil 
in the end. I t  is only by retrenchment and reform-by curtailing public 
and private expenditures, by paying our debts, aud by reforming our 
banking system-that we are to expect effectual relief, security for the 
future, and an enduring prosperity. In shaping the institutions and 
policy of the General Government so as to promote as far as it can with 
its limited powers these important ends, you may rely on my most cordial 
cooperation. 

That there should have been iu the progress of recent events doubts 
in many quarters and in some a heated opposition to every cliange can 
not surprise us. Doubts are properly attendant on al1 reform, and it is 
peculiarly iu the nature of such abuses as we are now eucountering to 
seek to perpetuate their power by meatls of the influence they have been 
permitted to acquire. I t  is their result, if not their object, to gain for . 
the few an ascendency over the many by securing to them a monopoly 
of the currency, the medium through which most of the wants of man- 
kind are supplied; to produce tbroughout society a chain of dependence 
which leads al1 classes to look to privileged associatious for the means of 
speculatiou and extravagance; to nourish, iu preference to the mauly 
virtues that give dignity to human nature, a craving desire for luxuri- 
ous enjoyment and sudden wealth, which renders those who seek them 
dependent on those who supply thein; to substitute for republican sim- 

- 
plicity and economical habits a sickly appetite for effeminate indulgence 
and an imitation of that reckless extravagance which impoverished and 
euslaved tbe industrious people of foreign lands, and at last to fix upon 
us, ir-;tead of those equal political rights the acquisition of which was 
alike the object atid supposed reward of our Revolutionary struggle, a 
system of exclusive privileges conferred by partial legislation. To remove 
the influences which liad tlius gradually grown up among us, to deprive 
them of their deceptive advantages, to test them by the light of wis- 
dom and trnth, to oppose the force which they coucentrate in their sup- 
port-al1 this was necessarily the work of time, even among a people so 
enlightened and pure as that of the United States. In most other couu- 
t r i e s , ~ h a p s ,  it-eould o d y  be accomplished through that Series of revo- - -- 
lutionary movements which are too often found necessary to effect any 
great and radical reform; but it is the crowning merit of our institutions 
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that they create and nourish in the vast majority of our people a dis. 
positioii and a pon7er peaceably to remedy abuses wliich have elsewhere 
caused tlie effusion of rivers of blood and the sacrifice of thousands of the 
humari race. The result thus far is rnost honorable to the self-denial, 
tlie intelligence, and thc patriotisni of our citizeiis; it justifies tlie coiifi- 
deiit liopc that tliey will carry tlirougli tlie reforni wliicli has beeii so 
well beguii, and that tliey will go still fiirtlier tlian they have yet goiie 
iii illustratiug tlie iniportatit triith that a peoplc as free and erilighteried 
as ours will, whenever it becomes necessary, shom themselves to be ititiecd 
capable of self-governriicrit by voluutarily adoptiiig appropriate reriiedies 
for every abuse, aiid submittitig to temporary sacrifices, however great, 
to insure tlieir permanent welfare. 

My own exertions for the furtherance of tliese desirable objects have 
been bestowed throughout niy official career witli a zeal that is tiourislied 
by arclerit wislies for tlie welfare of my couiitry, and by an unliinitcd 
reliatice on the wisdom that marks its ultiiiiate decision on al1 grcat 
and controverted questions. Impressed witli tlie solemii obligatioris 
iinposed u@u me by the Constitutiou, desirous also of laying before niy 
fellow-citizens, witli wliose coiifidence and support 1 have been so liighly 
honored, such measures as appear to  me conducive to their prosperity. 
aud anxious to submit to their fullest corisideratioii tlie grouiids tipon 
which my opiriiotis are formed, I have on tliis as «ti preceding occasioris 
freely offered niy views on those points of doniestic policy that seem at 
tlie presetit time riiost promiriently to require the action of the Goverii- 
ment. I know that they will receive from Congress that full atid able 
consideration which the iniportance of the sul>jects merits, atid 1 cati 
repeat the assuraiice heretofore made that 1 shall clieerfully arid readily 
cooperate with you in every measure that will tend to protiiote tlie wel- - 

fare of tlie Union. 
M. VAN BUREN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

CITY OP WASHINGTON. De~.ember g, 1839. 

To fhe Senate and IjOuse of ~e?vesentaf ive .~  of fhe Unifed Siates: 
1 transrnit herewith a report frorn the Secretary of the Treasiiry, 

exhibiting certain transfers of appropriatiotis that have beeii made in 
that Departnient ixi pursuance of the powers vested in the President of 

- tlig United2iates by the a c b f  Congres of t h e a d  ef March. 1809, eiiti- - 

tled "An act further to amend the severa1 acts for the establishment and 
regulation o£ the Treasuy,  -War, and Navy Departments." 

M. VAN BUREN. 
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CITY OF WASHINGTON, December g, 2839. 

.To fhe Senafe and ITouse of Rejresenfatives of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit herewith a report frorri the Secretary of War, which exhibits 

certain transfers of appropriations made in the War Department under 
the authority couferred upon the President of the United States by the 
acts of Congress of March 3, 1809, and May 1, 1820. passed in addition 
to and to amend the severa1 acts for the establishment aud reg-ulation of 
the Treasury, War, and Navy Departments. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ Ir, 1839. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit for the consideration and advice of the Senate a treaty con- 
cluded on the 3d day of September last with the Stockbridge and Munsee 
tribes of Indians, with a report from the Secretary of War aud other doc- . 

uments in relation to it. 
M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er rz, 1839. 

To the Senate of the United States: 
1 nominate the persons named in the accompanying list for promotion 

and appointment in the Army to the severa1 grades annexed to their 
names, as proposed by the Secretary of War. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, Dtcembe~ 11,1839. 
The PRESIDENT O P  THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: I n  submitting the accompanyiiig list* of promotions and appointmexits, 
which 1 respectfully recommend for your approval, 1 beg leave to cal1 your atten- 
tion to that part of it which relates to the Quarterniaster's Department. 

The seventh section of the act of zd of March, 1821, fixing the military peace estab- 
lishment, provides " that there shall he otie Quartermaster-General; that there shall 
be two quartermasters with the rank, pay, and ernolunients of niajors of cavalry, and 
ten assistant quartermasters, who shall, in additioti to their pay in the liiie, receive a 
suui not lessthan ten nor inore tlian twenty dollars per month, to be regulated by the 
Secretary of War." 

The third section of the act of the 18th May, 1826, provides for "two additional 
quartermasters and ten assistant quarterniasters, to he taken froni the line of the 
Army, who shall have the same rank and compensation as are provided for like 
grades by the act o€ the 2d March, 1821," above quoted; that is tosay, the two addi- 
tional quartermasters shall have the "ratik, pay, aiid emoluments of majors of cav- 
alry," and the ten additional assistant quarterniasters "shall, in addition to their pay 
in  the line; receive a surn not less than $10 nor more than $20 per month." 

- 
The ninth sectio: of the act of t h e 3 h  July, 1838, p r o x e s  " that the President of 

the United States he authorized, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 

* Omitted 
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to add to the Quartermaster's Department not exceeding two assistant quarterriias- 
ters-general with the raiik of colonel, two deputy quarterniasters-general with tlie 
rank of lieutenant-colonel, and eight assistant quartermasters with the rank of cap- 
tain; that the assistant quartermasters now in service chal1 have the sanie raiik 
as is provided by this act for those hereby authorized: * * * Provided, That 
al1 the appointnients in the Quartermaster's Department shall be made from the 
Anny, * * * and that promotions in said Departnient shall take place as in 
regiments and corps." 

These are believed to be the only laws now in force wliicli provide for tlie orgarii- 
zation of the Quarterniaster's Department. aiid tliey are here cited with a view to a 
full and clear uriderstancliiig of the question of prcccdence of raiik between certain 
officers of that Departtiient. 

Prior to the act of tlie 5th of July, 1838, last quoted, tlie assistant quartermasters 
were selected froni tlie several regimerits of the linc to pcrform duty iti thc Quar- 
termaster's Departrrient. They were never commissioiied in the Departrnent; they 
rnerely received letters of appointmetit as assistant quarterriiasters, aiid were allowe<l 
the additional pay provided by the act of the zd Marcli, 1821, and 16th May, 1826. 
They held no rank in the Departmeiit separate from their raiik in the line, and were 
liable ty be returned to tlieir reginients accordirig to tlie waiits of the service or at tlie 
pleasure of the Presidetit. In  completitig tlie orgariizatiori of tlie Department provided 

- by the act of 5th July, 1838, several officers were selected froin regiinents for appoitit- 
ment as assistant quarterrriasters whose lineal rank was greatcr than that held by the 
assistant quartermasters then doing dnty in the Department, and on the 7th of July, 
the list being uearly coiiipleted, it was subniitted to thc Senatc for coiiiiruiation. Al1 
tlie assistant quartermasters thus submitted to the Sciiate were confirnied to take rarik 
from the 7th of July, and iii tlie order tliey were norriinated, whicli was accordirig to 
their seniority iti the line and agreeably to what was conccived to be tlie intetitioii 
of the law. Had the opposite course been pursued, tlie licutcnants serving in  the 
Departnient must either Iiave outranked some of tlic captaiiis selectcd or else tlie 
selections ninst liave been confiiied altogether to the subalteriiofficcrs of thc Army. 
It will appear, therefore, that the relative ratil; of tliese oficers has heeir properly 
settled, both by a fair construction of the law and tlie long-establislied regulatioii of 
the service which requires that "iii cases wherc coniiiiissioiis of tlie same grade aiid 
date interfere a retrospect is to be had to foriiier coriirriissioris inactual service at  tlie 
time of appointmeiit." But as several of thc assistarit quarterrriasters who were doiiig 
cluty in the Departnient prior to tlie act of the 5th of July, 1838, liavefelt tlieiiiselvcs 
aggrieved by this coirstruction of tlie law, aiid Lave urged a coiisideration of tfieir 
clainis to priority of rank, 1 liave felt i t  niy duty to lay their conirnu~iications before 
you. with a view to their being subniitted to tlie Senate witli tlie accon~paii~iug list,* 
should you think proper to do so. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 

J. R. POINSETT. 

WASHINGTON, Decenz6eu r:, r839. 
Hon. WM. R. KING, 

President of fhe Senate. 

SIR: 1 transmit herewith a report made to me by the Secretary of the 
-- Treasu ryd th  accompanying documents, in rsgard to some difficulties - 

which have occurred concerning the kind of papers deemed necessary 
to be provided by law for the use and protection of American vessels 

- 
* omittea 
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engaged in the whale fisheries, and would respectfully invite the con- 
sideration of Congress to some new legislation on a subject of so much 
interest and difficulty. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

[The same message was addressed to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives.] 

WASHINGTON CITY, Decem6er 23, 1839. 
To fhe Senate and House of Represenfatives of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith communicate to Congress copies of a letter from the gov- 
ernor of Iowa to the Secretary of State and of the documents transmitted 
with it, on the subject of a dispute respecting the boundary line between 
that Territory and the State of Missouri. The disagreement as to the 
extent of their respective jurisdictions has produced a state of such great 
excitement that 1 think it necessary to invite your early attention $0 the 
report of the commissioner appointed to run the line in questioa under 
the act of the 18th of June, 1838, which was sent to both Houses of 
Congress by the Secretary of State on the 30th of January last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

DECEMBER 24, 1839. 
To fke Senafe and House of Re#resentafives of ¿he Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith to Congress a report from the Secretary of State, 
on the subject of the law providing for taking the Sixth Census of the 
United States, to which 1 invite your early attention. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

To fhe Senate and House qiF Represéntatives of fhe Unifea' States: 
1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of the Treasury, in 

relation to tlie employment of steam vessels in the Revenue-Cutter Serv- 
ice, and recommend tlie subject to the special and favorable considera- 
tion of Congress. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December 30, r839. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

- 

1 transmit to Congress copies of a communication from Governor 
- Lucas, and o& additional d o c m n t s ,  i- the disputed boundar+ - - - 

line between the Temtory of Iowa and the State of Missouri. 
M. VAN BUREN. 
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WASHINGTON CITY, January 8, 1840. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Representatives of the United States: 
In addition to the papers accompanying my messages o€ the 23d and 

30th ultimo, 1 communicate to Congressa copy of a letter, with its inclo- 
sure, since received at the Department o£ State from the governor of 
Iowa, in relation to the disputed boundary between that Territory and - 
the State of Missouri. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, january 8, r8qo. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In compliance with a resolution that passed the Senate the 30th ultimo, 
calling for information as to the banks which had recently suspended 
specie payments and those which had resumed, as well as the cases where 
they had refused paynlent o£ tlie public demands in specie, witli severa1 
other particulars, 1 requested the different Depar-tments to prepare reports 
on the whole subject so far as connected with the business with each. 

Ilaving received an answer from the Treasury Department which, with 
the documents annexed, will probably cover most of the inquiries, 1 here- 
with submit the same to your consideration, and will present the reports 
from the other Departments so soon as they are completed. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, january ro,  1840. 
To fhe Sena te of the United Sfates; 

1 transmit herewith, in compliance witli a resolution of the 30th ultimo, 
the proceedings of the court of inquiry in the case of Lieutenarit-Colonel 
Brant,* held at St. Louis in November last, and the papers connected 
therewith, together with a copy of that officer's resigtlation. 

TheTeport of the Secretary of War which accompanies these papers 
contains the reasons for withholding the proceedings of the court .martial. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, january Ir, 1840. 
To fhe Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in compliance with its resolutions of the 30th 
ultimo, two reports of the Secretary of State, containing the ariswers o€ 
the Commissioner o£ Patents and the disbursiug agent of the Department - 

of State to the inquiries embraced in said resolutions.~ 
- - 

- 44. VAP? BUREN. - 
*Relating to hic administration of the affairs of the Quartermaster's Department a t  St. Louis. 
tRelating to the sale or exchange of Government drafts, eic. - 
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WASI%INGTON, Januaq  11. ~ 8 4 0 .  
T u  fhe S ~ n a f e  of fhe Unifed States: 

1 trarisiriit Iierewith a report and statciiieiit of the Secretary o£ t h e  
Treasury, furnishing the information called for by the resolution of 
the 30th iiltinio, iii relation to tlie anioiirit of rnouey drawn from the 
Treasury iii eacli of tlie five years precediiig the commenceiiient of tlie 
present session of Congress, except tlie airiourtt drawn riiider tlie special 
peiisiori laws. The statement showiiig tlie aitioiirit, it  will be seeri from 
tlie accoiiipaiiyiiig comiuuriicatioii of tlie Secretary of War, will take souie 
little tiiiie, but will be prepared as early as  possible aud transmitted. 

M. VAN BUKEN. 

1 again siibniit to you the aniended treaty of June 1 1 ,  1838, witli tlie 
New York Iiidians. I t  is accompatiied by iniilutes of the proceedirigs 
of a couiicil lield witli them at Cattaraugus oti the 13th aud 14th days of 
Augiist, 1839, a t  which were present on the part of tlieünited Statcs the 
Secretary of War arid o11 the part of tlie State of Massachusetts Geueral 
H. A. S.  L)earborii, its coinmissioiier; by varioiis documentary testiinony, 
atid by a ineitiorial preserited i i i  belialf of tlie several coiiiruittees on 
Iridian coricerns appoiiited by tlie foiir yearly iiieetings of Friends of 
Geiiesee, Nem York, Pliiladelphia, aiid Baltiiiiore. 111 tlie latter docu- 
rrieiit tlie riiemorialists riot oiily iiisist upoii tlie irregularity and illegality 
of thc negotiatioii, but urge a variety of consideratioi~s ~vhicli appear to 
tlieiii to be very coticlusive agaiust tlie policy of tlie reinoval itsclf. Tlie 
iriotives by wliicli they have been iiiduced to take so deep ati iiiterest ir1 
tlie siibject are fi-aiikly set forth, aiid are doubtless of tlie rnost beneficerit 
charactcr. They llave, liowever, failed to reinove iriy decided coiiviction 
tliat thc proposccl removal, if it  can beaccoinplislied by proper mearis, 
will he alike l>eiiefici~l to tlie Itidiaris, to tlic State iii wliicli the larid is 
situatc<l, aii<l. to tlie iiiorc general iiitcrest of the Uiiited States upon tlie 
siibject o€ Indiati affairs. 

The  renioval of the New York Iridiaiis is not only important to the 
trilles tlieriiselves, but to aii iriterestiiig portioti of westeru New York, 
and especially to tlie gro~viug city of Riiffalo, urliich is surroiiuded by 
larids occupied by tlie Serlecas. T o  tlie Indiatis themselves it presents 
tlie only prospcct of preservntioii. Siirroiiiidecl as they are by al1 tlie 
iiifluences wliicli mork tlieir destructioii, by teiiiptation they caii not resist 
and artifices tliey can not couiiteract, tliey are rapidly decliniug, aud, 

- ~iot~ithstaiidirig tlie pliilanthropic efforts of ilirS* of Friends, it  is - - 

believed tliat where they are they must sooii become extiuct; and to this 
portion of our country the extraordinary spectacle is prescnted of deiisely 
populated and higlily improved settlemeuts iuhabited by industrious, 
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moral, and respectable citizens, divided by a wildertiess 2; or.? side of 
which is a city of more than 20,000 souls, whose advantageous position 
in every other respect and great cominercial prospects would insure its 
rapid increase i u  populatiou and wealth if not retarded by the circum- 
stance of a naturally fertile district remaining a barren waste in its 
immediate vicinity. Neither does it appear just to those who are entitled 
to the fee simple of the laud, and who have paid a part of the purchase 
mouey, that they sliould suffer from the waste which is constantly 
committed upon their reversionary rights and the great deterioration of 
the land consequent upon such depredations without any corresponding 
advautage to the Indian occupants. 

The treaty, too, is recommended by the liberality of its provisions. 
The cession contained iri the first article embraces the right, title, and 
interest secured to " the Six Nations of the New York Indians and St. 
Regis tribe" iu lands at Green Bay by the Meuomouee treaty of 8th 
February, 1831, the supplement thereto of 17th of same mouth, and the 
conditions upou which they were ratified by the Senate, except a tract 
on which a part of the New York Indians now reside. The Menomonee 
treaty assigned them 500,ooo acres, coitpled with the original condition 
that they should remove to them within three years after the date of the 
treaty, modified by the supplement so as to empower the President to 
prescribe tlie term within which they should retnove to the Green Bay 
lands, and that if they neglected to do so within the penod limited so 
much of the land as should be unoccupied by them at the termination 
thereof should revert to the United States. To these lands the New 
York Indians claimed title, which was resisted, and, for quieting the 
coutroversy, by the treaty of 1831 the United States paid a large consid- 
eration; aud it will be seen that by using the power given in the treaty 
the Executive might put au end to the Indian claim. Instead of this 
harsher measure, for a grant o€ al1 their interest in Wisconsin, which, 
deducting the laud in the actual occupaucy of New York Indians, 
amounts to about 435,000 acres, the treaty as amended by the Senate 
gives 1,824,000 acres of lands iu the West and the sutu of $400,000 for 
their removal and subsistence, for edncation aud agricultura1 purposes, 
the erection of mills and tlie uecessary houses, aud tlie promotion of the 
mechatiic arts. Besides, there are special money provisions for the Cayu- 
gas, the Onondagas, the Oneidas of New York, the Tuscaroras, and St. 
Regis Iudians, and an eugagemeut to receive from Ogden and Fellows 
for the Senecas $2oz,ooo; to invest SP;~oo,ooo of tliis sum in safe stocks 
and to distribute $~oz,ooo among the owners of improvemeuts in New 
York according to an appraisementrto se11 for the Tuscaroras 5,000 

- acres of land they hold in Niagara County, N. Y., and to invest the pro- 
ceeds, exclusive o f x a t a í á y  be r¿Zeivcd for igprovement< " the iZ6me 
from which shall be paid to the nation at their new homes annually, and 
the money which shall be received for imprevements on said lands shall 



he paid to the owners of the improveiiieuts wlieti the lancls are sold." 
These are tlie substaiitial parts o£ tlie treaty, and are so carefiil oi' Indian 
advantage that one might suppose tliey would be satisfactory to those 
niost auxious for their welfare. The  ~ i g h t  tliey cede could he extiti- 
guished by a course that treaty provisions justify and authorize. So long 
as tliey persevere in tlieir determiuatioii to remaiti iti New York it is of 
tio service to tliem, and for this nakcd riglit i t  is seeti wliat tlie United 
States propose to give tliem besides tlie sum of $zo2,oou, wliich will be 
due frorii tlie purchasers of their occupaiit right to the Sericeas, atid 
$9,600 to the Tuscaroras for their title to 1,920 acrcs of laiid iii Oiitario 
Coiiiity, N. 'Ir., exclusive of tlie 5,000 acres above tiientiotied. 

Uut wliilst such are my views iu respect to tlie tileasure itself, and 
wliile 1 shall feel it to be tny duty to labor for its accomplislitnent by tlie 
proper iise o£ al1 the nieans that are or sliall be placed a t  my disposal by 
Cotigress, 1 am at the satne titile equally desirous to avoid the use of any 
wliicli are iucotisistent with tliose pririciples o£ benevoleiice atid justice 
wliicli 1 ori a former occasion endeavored to show have iu the tiiain rhar- 
acterized the dedings of tlie Federal Government with the Itidiait trihc S 

froni the Administration of President \Vasliitigtori to tlie present tirrie, 
Tlie obstacles to  the executioti of the treaty grow out o£ the following 
cotisiderations: The amended treaty was returiied to me by your body 
a t  tlie close o£ its last session, accompanied by a resolutioil settiiig forth 
tliat "wlietiever tlie President of tlie Utiited States shall be satisfied tliat 
the assetit of tlie Seneca tribe of Itidiaiis has beeri given to tlie atiiended 
treaty of Jutie 11, 1838, with tlie New York Indialis, according to thc 
true iutetit atid meanitig o£ the resolution o£ the i 1t1i of June, 1838, tlie 
Setiate reconimend that the President make proclatiiatiori of said treaty 
atid carry tlie same into effect." The  resolution o£ the 11111 of June, 
1838, provided that "the said treaty sliall llave no force or effect wliat- 
ever as relates to atiy of the s:iid tribes, riatioris, or bailds of New 'l'ork 
Iridiatis, tior shall it be uiiderstood that the Seriate have assetited to any 
of tlie contracts connected witli it uutil the saiiie, with tlic ai~ietidiiietits 
lierein proposed, is subniitted and fully explained by tlie cori~iiiissioncr of 
tlie Uiiited States to eacli o£ the said tribes or bands separately asserii- 
1)led iti coitticil, atid tliey llave giveti tlieir free atid ~olu i i t~r ry  conserit 
tliereto." Tlie atiiended treaty was sul>iriitte<l to tlie cliiefs of tlie severa1 
tribes atid jts provisioiis explained to tliern ir1 council. A iiiajority of 
the chiefs of each of the tribes of New York Itidiatis sigried the treaty 
iti council, except tlie Senecas. Of tlietn orily 16 sigtied iri couticil, 
13 signed at the coriimissiorier's office, arid 2 ,  who were coiifitied by 
iiidispositioii, at honie. This was reported to the War Departmetit in 

- - 
October, TS38, a n C L I n í r y ,  1839, a final retur=f  ti^ proceeding< 
of the cotnniissiotier was niade, by wliicli it appeared tliat 41 signatiires 
o£ chiefs, including 6 out of the 8 sacheiiis of thc nation, had been - 

affixed to the treaty. The  uumber of chiefs oP the Seueca Nation 
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entitled to act for the people is variously estimated from 74 to 80, and 
by some at a still higher riumber. Thus it appears that, estimating the 
number of chiefs at 80-and it is believed there are at least that number- 
there was only a bare majority of them who signed the treaty, and only 
16 gave their assent to it in council. The Secretary of War was under 
these circumstances directed to meet the chiefs of the New York Indians 
in council, in order to ascertain, if possible, the views of the severa1 
tribes, and especially of the Senecas, in relation to the amended treaty. 
He  did so in the month of August last, and the minutes of the proceed- 
ings of that council are herewith submitted. Much opposition was 
manifested by a party of the Senecas, and from some cause or other 
some of the chiefs of the other tribes who had in former councils con- 
sented to the treaty appeared to be now opposed to it. Documents were 
presented showing that some of the Seneca chiefs had received assur- 
ances of remuneration from the proprietors of the land, provided they 
assented to the treaty and used their influence to obtain that of the 
nation, while testimony was offered on the other side to prove that many 
had been deterred from siguing and takinggart in favor of the treaty by 
threats of violence, which, from the late intelligence of the cruel mur- 
ders committed upon the signers of the Cherokee treaty, produced a 
panic among the partisans of that now under consideration. Whatever 
may have been the means used by those interested in the fee siniple of 
these lands to obtain the assent of Indians, it appears from the disiuter- 
ested and important testimony of the commissioner appointed by the 
State of Massachusetts that the agent of the Government acted through- 
out with the utmost fairness, and General Dearborn declares himself to 
be perfectly satisfied that were it not for the unremitted and disingenu- 
ous exertions of a certain number of white men wlio are actuated by 
their private interests, to induce the chiefs not to assent to the treaty, it 
would immediately have been approved by an immense majority-an 
opinion which he reiterated at Cattaraugus. Statements were presented 
to the Secretary of War at Cattaraugus to show that a vast majority of 
the New York Iridians were adverse to the treaty, but no reasonable 
doubt exists that the same influence which obtained this expression of 
opinion would, if exerted with equal zeal on the other side, have pro- 
duced a directly opposite effect and shown a large majority iti favor of 
emigratiou. But no advance toward obtaining the assent of the Seneca 
tribe to the amended treaty in council was made, nor can the assent 
of a majority of them in council be now obtained. In  the report of the 
committee of the Seuate, upon the subject of this treaty, of tlie 28th of 
February lastit is stated as follows: 

But it is in vain toconiend that the signatures of the last ten, which were obtained 
- - 

&he second mSSsion, orTf the three who have smt on their assent Iafely, is sucka 
signing as was contemplated by the resolution of the Senate. It is competeut, how- 
ever, for the Senate to waive the usual and customary forms in this instauce and 
consider the signaturesef these last thirteen as good as though they had been obtained 
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in open council. Rut the conirnittee can not recommetid the adoption of such aprac- 
tice in inaking treaties, for divers good rcasoiis, which miist be obviouc to the Senate; 
and atriong tliose reasons agaiiist these secret individual iiegotiations is the distrust 
created that the chiefs se actirig are doing what a majority of their people do not 
approre of, or else that they are improperly acted upon by l~ribery or threats or  
unfair iiifluerices. I n  this case we have most ample illustratioris. Tliose opposed to 
tlie treaty accuse several of those who signed their asseiit to thc aniended treaty with 
havitig been bribed, and in at  least one instance they make out the charge very 
clcarly. 

Altliougli tlie cotnmittee, being four in number, were unable to agree 
upon atiy reconiniendation to the Seuate, it does not appear that tliere 
was atiy diversity of opiuion aniongst theni iil regard to this part of the 
report. 'I'he provisioti of tlie resolutiori of the Setiate of tlie I 1t1i of Jutie, 
1838, requiring the assent of eacli of tlie said tribes of Iudians to tlie 
arneuded treaty to he giveu in couiicil, atid wliich \vas also rnade a coii- 
ditioti precedeiit to tlie recointnetidation to me of the Setiate of tlie 2d of 
Marcli, 1839, to carry the saiiie iiito effect, has riot, therefore, been com- 
plied with as it respects tlie Seiieca tribe. 

I t  is, however, itisisted by the aclvocates for the execution of thc treaty 
- 

that it was the intentiori of tlie Seriate by their resoliitioii of the 2d o£ 
Marcli, 1839, to waive so miich of the requirement of tliat of the 11th 
of June, 1838, as made it riecessary that the assent of the differetit. tribes 
should be given in council. Tliis assumptiou is understood to be fouiided 
iipon the circunistarices that tlie fact that only sixteen of the cliiefs had 
giveti their assent iri that foriii liad beeii distinctly conirniiiiicated to the 
Seiiate before tlie passage of thc resolution of tlie zcl of Mardi, aud that 
iristcad of being a iriajority tlint riuttiber constituted scarcely orie-fifth of 
tlie wliole number of chiefs, aud it is lience insisted tliat unless tlie Sen- 
ate had so intended there ~vould havc beeu no use iti sendiug the amended 
treaty to tlie President with tlie advice cotitained iti that resolution. This 
has riot appeared to me to be a tiecessary deduction froni tlie foregoirig 
facts, as the Senate may llave coriteiriplated that the assent of tlie tribe 
iii tlie forni first required should be tliereafter obtained, and before the 
trcüty was execiited, aiid tlie l~liraseology o€ tlie resolutioii, viz, "tliat 
~vlietievcr tlie Presidetit sliall be satisfied," cte., goes far to sustaiii this 
coiistructioti. Tlie iiiterpretatiori of tlie acts of tlie Setiate set up by tlie 
advocates for tlie treaty ic, moreover, iii direct oppositioti tu the disclaimer 
coritained ir1 the report of tlie coiiiiiiittee wliich has beeri adverted to. It 
is at bcst nii iriferetice only, iii respect to the triith of wliicli tlie Senate 
can alone speak witli certaitity, aiicl \vliicli could riot with propriety be 
regarded as justifyitig the desired actioii i r i  relation to tlie exccutioii of - 
tlie treaty. 

- - 4 h i s  measure is further4jeeteO to on&e ground of irnproper induce- -- 
ments held out to tlie asseriting cliiefs 11y the agents of tlie proprietors of 
the lands, which, it is insisted, ouglit to irivalidate the treaty if even the 
requirenieut that the assent of the chiefs should begiveu in council was 
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dispensed witli. Documentary evidence upon this subject was laid before 
you at the last session, and is again commuriicated, with additiorial evi- 
dence upon the same point. The charge appears by the proceedings of 
the Senate to llave been investigated by your committee, but no conclu- 
sion upon the subject formed other than that which is contained in the 
extract froin the report of the committee 1 have referred to, and which 
asserts that at least in one instance the charge of bribery has been clearly 
made out. That improper means have been employed to obtain the assent 
of the Seneca chiefs there is every reason to believe, and 1 have not been 
able to satisfy myself that 1 can, consistently with the resolution of the 
Senate of the zd of March, 1839, cause the treaty to be carried into effect 
in respect to the Seneca tribe. 

You will perceive that this treaty embraces the Six Nations of New 
York Indians, occupying different reservations, but bound together by 
common ties, and it will be expedient to decide whether in the event of 
that part of it which concerus the Senecas being rejected it shall be con- 
sidered valid in relation to the other tribes, or whether the whole confed- 
eracy shall share one fate. In the event of the Senate not advising the 
ratification of the ameüded treaty, 1 invite your attention to the proposal 
submitted by the dissentients to authorize a division of the lands, so that 
those who prefer i t  may go West and enjoy the advantages of a perma- 
nent home there, and of their proportion of the annuities now payable, as 
well as of the severa1 pecuniary and other beneficiary provisions of the 
amended treaty. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, January 17, 1840. 
To the Senate of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith a communication and statement from the Secre- 
tary of War, containing the balance of the information, not heretofore 
furnished, called for by a resolution of the 30th ultimo, in relation to the 
amount of mouey drawn from the Treasury during the five years imme- 
diately preceding the commencement of the present sessiou of Congress, 
in consequence of the legislation of that body upon private clainis. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
\ 

WASHINGTON, January 20, 1840. 

- 
To the Senate and Nouse of Representatives of tlze Unitea' States: 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, explaining the causes 
- - which have prevented acompliance witkthe resolution of Chngress for - 

the distribution of the Biennial Register. 

- M. VAN BUREN. 



To fhe Senare of fhc Unifed .Sfafes: WASHII\;GTON, ]a?zua?y, 1840. 

I traiistnit to tlie Senate, for their consideration witli a view to its rati- 
Iicatioti, a treaty of peace. friendsliip, navigation, and conimerce between 
thc Utiited States of America and the Republic of Ecuador, signed a t  
Qiiito on the 13th day of June last. With a view to enable the Senate 
&o iinderstand the motives wliich led to this conipact, tlie progress of i ts  
iiegotiation, and tlie groiitids upoti which it was concluded, I also corri- 
tnuriicate a copy of tlie itistriictions frorn tlie Secretary of State to Mr. 
Pickett iti relatioii to it, aild tlie origirial official dispatcliec of the latter. 
I t  is reqiiested that the dispatches may be returried wheri the convention 
shall have been disposed of by the Senate. M. VAN RUREN. 

WASHINGTON, January zr, r8go. 
To fhc Sena fe of fhc rinifcd Sfafc.~: 
1 trarismit to tlie Setiate, iii conipliance with the reqiiest of the gov- 

errior of Massachusetts, a copy of aletter addressed to him by one of the 
chiefs of tlie Seneca tribe of Indians in the Stateaf New York, written 
ori behalf of that portion of the tribe opposed to the treaty of Buffalo. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Januury za, 1840. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe tJnifcd Sfafes: 

I r i  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 17th instant, 1 
cotiimitnicate a report and docunieuts from the Secretary of State and a 
report from the Secretary of War.* M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  23, 1840. 
To the Scnafe and House of Repvesenfufives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 
1 lierewith transinit a comtiiuuicatioti froin tlic Secretary of tlie Treas- 

ury, iticlosing a letter addressed to liim from tlie Solicitor of tlie Treasury, 
arid llave to invite the earliest attention of Congress to the siil>ject cori- 
tained thcrein.t M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, January 25, 1840. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

Tlic accotnpanyiiig rcport froin tlie Sccretary of State is, with its 
iticlosiires, comniunicated to the Setiate in cotiipliatice with tlieir resolu- 
tiori of the 14th itistant. M. VAN RUREN. 

* Trnnímitting corrisporidence with the British Government oti the subject of the northeastern 
boundary and tlie jurisdiction of the disputed territory; also with the governor of Maine and the 
minister of Great relative to thcinvasion of hlahe, etc. -- - - - 

t ~ e l a t i n g o  tlie diccharge of lienc and incumbrances upon real estate which has or may become 
the property of thc Uiiited States. 

f Relsting to the compensation by Grcit Britain in thc rase of the bngs Enterpvisp, Enconiium, 
aria Comef. slaves on board which w q e  forcibly seiíed and detaiued by local authoritiesof Bemuda 
and Bahama islauds. 
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- - WASZITNGTON, Janua~y  25, 1 8 g o .  

The PRGSIDENT OF THE SENATE. 
SIR: 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, containing 

information required by a resolution of the Senate of the 2d of March, 
1839, in relation to the military and naval defenses of the United States. 

M. VAN BUREN, 

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan7~a~y  28, r 8 g o .  
To the Senafe and House of Represenfafives of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 present for your information a communication from the Secretary of 
War, accompanied by a report and documents from the Chief Engineer, in 
relation to certain works* under the superintendence of that officer dur- 
ing the past year. These documents were intended as a supplement to 
the annual report of the Chief Engineer, which was laid before Congress 
at  the commencement of the session. M. VAN BUREN. 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate, with reference to their resolutions 
of the 17th instant, copies of two official notes whicli have passed sub- 
sequently to the date of my message of the 22d between the Secretary of 
State and the British minister at Washington, containing additional 
information in answer to the resolutions referred to. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, J a n ~ a ~ y  26, 1840. 
Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, etc.: 

The undersigned, Her Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordiriary and minister pleni- 
potentiary, has the honor to acquaint Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State of the United 
States, that since the date of his last off~cial note, of the 12th instant, he has been 
fumished by Her Majesty's authorities in North America with more correct infor- 
mation than he then possessed respecting certain reported movements of British 
troops withín the disputed territory, whicli formed the subject of a part of that offi- 
cial note, as well as of the two official notes addressed by the Secretary of State to the 
undersigned on the 24th of December arid on the 16th of the present montli. The 
same reported movements of troops were referred to in a recent rnessage from the 
governor of Maine to the legislatnre of the State, and also in a published oficial 
letter addressed by the governor of Maine to the President of the United States on 
the 23d of December. 

It appears from accurate inforrnation now in the possession of the undersigned 
that the govemor of Maine and through him the P-ident <nd General Govern- . - 

- ment ofUie United States h F e  been mi&formed 2s to the facts. In the first place, 
no reenforcement has been marched to the British post at the Lake Temiscouata; the 

*Operations in the Missoun, Arkansas, Ohio, and Missksppl rivers, etc. 



only change occurring there lias been tlie relief of a áctachment of IIcr Majesty's 
Twenty-fourth Reginicnt l>y a detacliinent of equal force of tlie Eleventh Regiment, 
tliis force of one company being iiow stationed a t  the Temisconata post, as i t  always 
has been, for the necessary purpose of protecting the stores and accommodations 
provided for the use of Her Majesty's troops wlio may be required, as heretofore, 
to march by that route to and froni the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick. I n  
the second place, i t  is not true tliat the British authorities either have built or are 
building barracks on both sicles of the St. John River or at  the mouth of the Mada- 
waska River; no newbarracks Iiave iii fact been bnilt anywhere. I n  the third place, 
Her RIajesty's autliorities are riot concentrating a military force at  tlie Graiid Falls; 
tlie samc trifling force of sixteeri rneii is iiow stationed a t  the post of the Grarid 
Falls which lias beeri statiorie<l tliere for the last twelverriontli. I t  was perhaps, 
however, needless for tlie uiidersigued to advert to tliis last matter a t  all, as the post 
of tlie Grand Falls is beyond tlie bounds of the disputed temtory and within the 
acknowledged liniits of New Bruiiswick. 

The undersigiicd, while conveyirig tlie above inforniatioii upon a matter of fact to  
tlie Secretary of State of tlie Uiiitecl States, takes occasion to repeat distinctly his 
fomier declaration tliat thcrc cxists no iiitention oii the part of Her Majesty's 
autliorities to infringe tlie terms of those provisional agreertieiits whicli were entered 
into at  tlie beginniiig of last ycar so long as there is reason to trust tliat the same 
will I>e faitlifully adliered to by theopposite party; but it is the duty of the under- 
signcd at  tlie samc time clearly to state that Her Majesty's authorities in North 
Ainerica, taking into view the attitnde assumed by the State of Maine with refer- 
ente to the boundary question, will, as a t  present advised, be governed entirely by 
circumstances in adopting such ineasures of defense and protection (whether along 
tlie confines of the disputed territory or within that portion of i t  where, i t  has been 
hefore explained, the anthority of Great Britain, according to the existing agree- 
ments, was not to he interfered with) as may seem to them necessary for guarding 
against or for promptly repelling the further acts of hostile aggression over the whole 
of tlie disputed tcrritory which i t  appears to be the avowed desigri of the State of 
Maine sooner or later to attenipt. 

For tlie nndersigned has lo obscrve that not only is the extensive system of 
encroachnient wliich was denouriced and remonstratcd against by tl;e undersigned 
in his official note of the i d  of last November still carried on and persisted in  by 
armed ban<ls citiploycd by tlie authorities of Maine ¡ti the districts above the Aroos- 
took arid Fisli rivers, but that acts, as above stated, of a character yet more violent 
and obnoxious to the rights of Great Britain and more dangerous to the preservation 
of the general peace are witli certainty meditated by tlie inhabitants of tliat State. 
Tlie existente of sucli designs has for nionths past beeii a matter of notoriety by 
puhlic report. Those designs were plainly indicated iii tlie recent message of the 
g-overnor of Maitie to the legislature of the State, and tliey are avowed iri niore 
eiplicit ternis iii the lctter addressed to tlie President of the United States by the 
g-overnor of Maiiie on the 21st of November, whicli lettcr has nitliiii the last few 
days beeii comrniinicated to Congress and puhlislierl. 

Tlie nndersigned, it is true, has beeii assured by tlie Secretary of State, iii his note 
of tlie 16th itistant, that the General Government see 110 reason to doiibt the disposi- 
tion of tlic governor of h'iaiiie to adhere to the existing arraiigemeiits aiid to avoid 
al1 acts tendiiig to render more difficult atid distatit thc final adjustment of the bouiid- 
- 
ary question; but in face of the above clear indications of the intentions of Maine as 

- gven  o u t b y  the parties themselves the Secretary of State has not given to the 
- - 

iiiidersigned any adequate a ~ s u r a n ~ t l i a t  Maine will Kconstrainéd to desi2 ir& - 

carrying those ititentions into effect if, contrary to the expectation of the General 
Government, the legislature or the exccutive of the State should thiuk fit to make 
tlie atteGpt. 
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The undersigned not only preserves the hope, hut he entertains the fim belief, 
that if the duty of negotinting the boundary question be left in the hands of the two 
national Governments, to whoni alone of right i t  belongs, tlir difficulty of conduct- 
ing the negotiation to an amicable issue will not be found so great as has been by 
many persons apprehended. But the case will become wholly altered if the people 
of the State of Maine, who, though interested in the result, are not charged with the 
negotiation, shall attempt to interrupt i t  by violence. 

Her Majesty's authorities in North Anierica have on their part no desire or inten- 
tion to interfere with the  course of the pending negotiation by an exertion of military 
force, but they will, as at  present advised, consult their own discretion in adopting 
the measures of defense that may be rendered necessary by the threats of a violent 
interruption to the negotiation which have been used by al1 parties in Maine and 
which the undersigned regrets to find confirmed by ttie language (as above referred 
to)  employed by the highest official authority in that State. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to the Secretary o€ State 
of the United States the assurance of his distinguished consideration. 

H. S. FOX. 

MY, Fousyth ¿o MY. Foz. 

DEPARTMENT O F  STATE, 
Washington,Jalruary 28, 18qo. 

HENRY S. POX, É s ~ .  , etc.: 
The undersigned. Secretary of State of the United States, has the honor to reply, 

by direction of the President, to the note addressed to him on the 26th instant by 
Mr. Fox, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Great Britain. 

The President derives great satisfaction from the information conveyed by Mr. 
Fox's note that, with reference to the reported movements of British troops within 
the  territory in dispute, no actual change has taken place in the attitude of Her 
Majesty's authorities in the territorysince the arrangements entered into by the two 
Governments a t  the commencement of last year for the preservation of tranquillity 
within its limits, and from his assurances that there exists no intention on the part 
of Her Majesty's authorities to infringe the terms of those arrangements so long as 
they are faithfully observed on the side of the United States. The President, how- 
ever, can not repress a feeling of regret that the British colonial authorities, without 
graver motives than the possibility of a departure from the arrangements referred to 
by the State of Maine, should take upon themselves the discretion, and along with i t  
the fearful responsibility of probable consequences, of being guided by circumstances 
liable, as  these are, to be misapprehended and misjudged in the adoption within 
the  disputed territory of measures of defense and precaution in manifestpiolation of 
the understanding between the two countries whenever they may imagine that acts 
of hoctile aggression over the disputed territory are meditated or threatened on the 
part of the State of Maine. The President can not but hope tliat when Her Majesty's 
Government at home shall be apprised of the position assumed in this regara by its 
colonial agents proper steps will be taken to place the performance of express and 
solemn agreements upon a more secure basis than colonial discretion, to  be exercised 
on apprehended disregard of such agreements on the part of the State of Maine. 

I t  ;S gratifying to the President to perceive that Mr. Fox entertains the fim belief 
that the difficulty of conducting to an amicable issue the pending negotiation for 
the adjustment of the question of boundary is not so great as has by many persons 

- been apprehended. As, under a corresponding conviction, the United States have, 
~ 7 t h  a vEw to the final settcment of that e x c a g  questioñ, suhmitted a proposition 
for the consideration of Her Majesty's Government. the President hopes that the 
sentiments expressed by Mr. Fox have their foundation in  a n  expectation of his 



having it in'his power a t  nti carly iiap tu cim.riri~iiicaie :o this Government a result 
of the deliberations had by thnt of IIer Britarinic Majesty upon the proposition 
nlluded to which will present tlic prospect of a prornpt and satisfactory settlemeiit, 
arid which, wheti known by thc State of Mairie, will ~ i u t  ari end to al1 grounds of 
apprehensions of intentions or disposition ori her part to adopt any nicasures calcu- 
latcd to embarrass the tiegotiation or to iiivolve a departure from thc provisional 
arrangeniciits. 111 tlie existencc of those arrangerrieiits tlie Utiited States behold a n  
earnest of the mutual desire of the two Governnients to divest a question abouriding 
iti causes of deep nn<l growing exciterrient of as uiucli as possible of the asperity atid 
hostile feeling i t  is calculated t o  engender; but uriless attended witli the most scru- 
pulous observante of the spirit and letter of tlieir provisioiis, it would prove but one 
rriore cause added to the iuany already prcvailiiig of etimity arid discord. Mr. Vox 
has already beeu itiade the chaiiriel of conveyance to liis Goverriment of tlie desire 
and determination of the Presiderit tliat the obligations of the country sliall be faith- 
fully discharged; that desire is prompted by a sense of expedieticy as well as of jus- 
tice. and by an anxious wish to preserve the amicable relations now, so manifestly 
for the advantage of both, subsisting between the Utiited States and Great Britain. 

The undersigned avails hirnself of the occasion to renew to Mr. I'ox assurances of 
his distinguished consideration. JOHN FORSYTH. 

Tn  fhe senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

In coinpliance with two resoiutions of the Senate, dated the 30th 
ultimo, calling for information in relatioti to the disputed boundary 
between the State of Missouri and the Territory of Iowa, 1 transmit a 
report from tlie Secretary of State, which, with inclosures, contniiis al1 
the information in the cxecutive department on the subject not already 
communicated to Congress. M. VAN BUKEN. 

JANUARY 31, 1840. 

1 lay befoie you a report froili thc Secretary of the Trcasury, with sev- 
eral docunlents annexed, by which it will be seeri tliat juciicial constnic- 
tions have been given to tlie existiug laws for the collection of iiiiposts, 
affecting extensively and injuiiously the accruing revenue. 

They embrace, with many others, the itnportant articles of linens, 
~voolens, aiid cottons, tlie last two of which are often treated as silks, 
because tliat material coristitutes a cornponent part of tlietn, nrid thus 
exenipted theni froi~i íliity altogether. Assessiiients of duties wliich 
liave prevailed for years, aiid ir1 sonle cases since tlie passage of tlie laws 
thetnselves, are iii this iri;iiiner altered, aiid uncertainty and litigation 
introduced iii regard to tlie future. 

The effects which these proceedings liave already produced i n  dimin- 
khing the-amount of the svenue, aud whichare-likely & incrgase here- - 

after, deserve your early consideration. 
1 have therefore deemed it necessary to bring tlie matter to yoiir 

notice, with a view to such legislative action as the exigencies of the case 
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may in your judgment require. It is not believed that any law which 
can now be passed upon the subject can affect the revenue favorably for 
severa1 months to come, and could not, therefore, be safely regarded as a 
substitute for the early provision of certain and adequate means to euable 
fhe Treasury to guard the public credit and meet promptly and faithfully 
any deficiencies that may occur in the revenue, from whatever cause they 
may arise. 

The reasons in favor of the propriety of adopting at an early period 
proper measures for that purpose were explained by the Secretary of the 
Treasury in his annual report and recommended to your attention by 
myself. The experience of the last two months, and especially the recent 
decisions of the courts, with the continued suspension of specie payments 
by the banks over large sections of the United States, operating unfavor- 
ably upon the revenue, have greatly strengthened the views then taken 
of the S-ubject. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Febtuary r+, r8go. 
To the Nouse of Rejresentafives of fhe Unifec? Stafes: 
1 lay before you a communication from the Secretary of War, accom- 

panied by a report of the Commissioner of Pensions, showing the great 
importance of early action on the bill from the Senate providing for the 
continuarice of the office of Commissioner of Pensions. The present law 
will expire by its own limitation on the 4th day of the next month, and, 
sensible of the suffering which would be experienced by the pensioners 
from its suspension, 1 have deeaed it my duty to bring the subject to 
your notice and invite your early attention to it. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

FBBRUARY 17, 1840. 
To fhe Senafe ano! Nouse of Represenfatiues of the Unifed Stafes: 
1 submit to Congress a-communication from the Secretary of the 

Treasury, repeating suggestions contained in his annual report in regard 
to the necessity of an early provision by law for the protection of the 
Treasury against the fluctuations and contingencies to which its receipts 
are exposed, with additional facts and reasons in favor of the propriety 
of the legislation then desired. 

The application assumes that although tlie means of the Treasury for 
the whole year rnay be equal to the expenditures of the year, the Depart- 
ment may, notwithstand'itig, be rendered unable to meet tlie claims upon 
it at-the times when they fa11 due. - 

This apprehension arises partly from the circumstarice that the largest 
- - 

proportion of the charges upon t b & k x m r y ,  including the p a y m e n t 4  - 

pensions and the redemption of Treasury notes, fa11 due in the early part 
of this year, viz, in the months of March and May, while the resources - 
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oii which it inight otherwise rely to discliarge tliem can not be made 
available uutil the last half of the year, anci partly froni tlie fact that 
a portion of the means of tlie Treasury consists of debts due from banks, 
for some of which delay has already been asked, and which may not be 
punctually paid. 

Considenng the injurious consequences to the character, credit, and 
business of tlie country which would result froiii :L failure by the Gov- 
erninent for cver so sliort 3 period to nieet its engagenients; that tlie 
happening of such a contiiigeiicy cati ouly be effectually guarded against 
by the exercise of legislative authority; tliat tlie period wlien such dis- 
ability must arise, if at all, and whicli a t  tlie conimencement of tlie 
session was comparatively remote, has now approached so near as a few 
days; and that the provision asked for is only intended to enable the 
Executive to fulfill existing obligations, and chiefly by anticipating 
funds not yet due, without making any additioiis to tlie public burdens, 
1 have deemed the subject o£ sufficient urgency and importante again to 
ask for it your early attention. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, February 21, 1840. 
T o  fhe Nousi of Re#resenfafives of the Unifed Sfates: 

In conipliance witli a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
7th instant, 1 commuuicate a report* from the Secretary of State, con- 
taining al1 the information in possession of the Executive respecting the 
matters referred to in that resolution. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 27, 1840. 
To the Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideratiori with a view to its 
- ratification, a couveiitiou for the adjustnieut of claims of citizeris of the 

Utiited States upon tlie Governinerit of tlie hfexican Republic, coricluded 
aiid sigiied iii tlie city of Washiiigtou oii the I 1t1i of April last. 1 also 
comriiuiiicate, as explaiiatory of the tiiotives to tlie adoptioti of a new 
cotivention and illustrative of tlie course of the iiegotiatioii, tlie corre- 
spondence between tlie Secretary of Statc aud Mr. Martinez, tlie late 
minister of Mexico accredited to tliis Governiiient, and also sucli parts 
of the correspondence between tlie forrner atid Mr. Ellis as relate to tlie 
same siibject. By the letters of Mr. Ellis it \vil1 be seeti that tlie con- 
vention now transmitted to tlie Senate has i>eeii already ratified by the 
Government of Mexico. As sottie. of tlie papers are originals, it is 
r e c p e d A a t  they may be r e t u r d  to the Department :of Siate when - 

the convention shall have been disposedofby the Senate. 
M. VAN BUREN. 

*Relating to the tradewith China. etc 
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WASHINGTOPI, March 4, 1840. 
T o  the Senafe: 

1 communicate a report from the Secretary o€ State, with documents* 
accompanying it, in compliance with the resolutioil of the Senate of the 
I 7th of February last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, March 9, 1840. 
To fhe Senafe: 

In  addition to inforrnation already communicated in compliance with 
the resolutions of the Senate of the 17th Januas. last, 1 think it proper 
to transmit to the Senate copies of two letters, with inclosures, since 
received from the governor o€ Maine, and o€ a correspondence relative 
thereto between the Secretary of State and the British minister. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
. . 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTXIENT, 
Augusta, Febnray 15, 1840. 

His Excellency M. VAN BUREN,. . ' . . .  

President United States. 
SIR: A communication from Mr. Fox, the British minister, to Mr. Forsyth, Secre- 

tary of State, under date of January 26; contains the following statement: 
"It appears from accuvate inforrqation now in possession of the nndersigned that 

the governor of Maine and through him the President and General Government of 
the United States have been &iisinformed as to the facts. In the firstplace, no reen- 
forcement has been marched to the British post at the Lake Temiscouata; the onZy 
cizange occnrring there has been the'relief of a detachment of Her Majesty's Twenty- 
fourth Regime~it by a detachment of equaZ fo~ce of the Eleventh Regiment, this force 
of one company being now stationed at the Temiscouata post, as it aZzuays has been, 
for the necessary purpose of protecting the stores and accommodatious provided for 
the use of Her Majesty's troopswho may be required, as heretofore, to march by that 
route to and from the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick. In the second place, 
it is not true that the British authorities either have built or are building barracks 
on both sides of the St. Johti River or at tbe mouth of the Ma-waska River; no 
new óarracks have in fact óeen built anywhere." 

This statemeut has been read by the citizens of thjs State with the most profound 
astonishment, and however high may be the source from which it emanates 1 mnst 
be permitted to say, iti tlie lan&age of tliat kigh functionary, that "it is not true," 
thongh in justice to him 1 sliould add that Iie has undoubtedly beeu misinformed. 
Thongh this State, in the vindication of her rigtits aiid maintenance of her interests 
relative to her territorial boundary, from past experience liad no reason to expect any 
material admissions of the truth on tlie part of tlie British authorities, she was not 
prepared to meet such a positive and nnqualified denial of facts as the foregoing 
exhibits, especially o£ facts so easily susceptible of proof. The " accuvacy " of the 
information alleged to be in the possession of the minister is only eqnaled by 
the justice of the pretensions heretofore set up in regard to title. 

Bnt not to be bandying assertions whew proof is abundant, 1 deem it my duty to 
transmiit to Your Excdlency the depositt0ns.t of a number a f g e n t 1 e m e r r ; ~ f  

*Containing information relative to the necessityof amending the uisting law regulating the 
transfer of property in Amencan vesscls abrad. 

t Omitted. 



this State, of great respectability, and whose statementg are entitled to tlie most 
irrrplicit confidence. 

These depositions abundantly prove that up to May last, riearly two months suh- 
sequeirt to the arrangemerit eritered into tlirougli the mediation of General Scott, no 
iroops wbatever were stationed at  Teniiscouata Lake; that in August, September, and 
October tlie riumber did not exceed 25, wliile now it has been increased to about 
zm; that prior to May no barracks had heen erected at Temiscouata, but that since 
that time two have been built at  the head of tlie lake, I~esides some five or six other 
buildirrgs appareiitly adapted to the estahlishrrieiit of a permanent military post, and 
at  tlie foot of tlie lake tno  or uiore buildings for barracks and otlier niilitary pur- 
poses; that thougli no new barracks have been erected at  Rladawaska, certairi build- 
i n g ~  heretofore erected have becn engaged for use as such; that a road has beeii 
constructed conriectirig tlie military post at the head and foot of the lake, a tow- 
path riiade the wliole length of the Madawaska River, tlie road from the head of tlie 
lake to the r~iilitary post at  the river Des Loup thoroughly repaired, transport boats 
built, etc. 
1 would furtber iriform Your Excellency that an  agent has been dispatched to Tem- 

iscouata arid Madawaska for the purpose of procuring exact informatioii of tlie state o£ 
tliitigs there a t  tlie present motnerit; but having incideritally found sonie evidence 
of the state of things prior to Noveniber last, 1 have thought best to fomard i t  witli- 
out delay for the purpose of disabusing tlie Governtrient and the coufttry of the errors 
into wiiicli they may have been led by the conimunication before alluded to. The 
report of the agent will be transmitted as so011 as received, which may not be short 
of two weeks. 

Under these circumstaiices, 1 Iiave only to repeat niy official cal1 upon the General 
Governuient for tlie protectioii of tliis State frorn iizz'asion. 

1 tiave the honor to be, with great respect, Your Excellency's most obedient 
servant, 

JOHN FAIRFIELD, 
Govevnor of fiíaine. 

DEPARTMENT OP STATE, 
Washington, February 27, 1840. 

His Excellency J ~ H N  FAIRFIEZD, 
Govevnov of Maine. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge tlie receipt at  this Department of your 
excellency's letter to the President of tlie 15th instant, inclosing three depositions 
of citizeiis of Mairie iii relatiori to certairi rnoverrieiits of British troops iti tlic dis- 
puted territory. The depositiorrs have been iiiforuially conimuiiicated to tlie Britisli 
minister by directioii of tlie President, wlio desires nie to apprise your excellency of 
his iritention to cause ati official cornniiiriicatioii to be addressed to the niinister oii 
tlie subject so soori as tlie report of tlie agent dispatched by your order to Temis- 
eouata aiid Rladawaska for ttie purpose o£ procuriiig exact iriforniatiori as to  tlie 
present state of things there shall llave heeii received. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

- 

Augusta, Februay> 27, 1x40. 
His Excellency M. VAN RUREN, 

- -- A - 
- -Pveside?zTUn ifed S t a t e s ~  

SIR: Having received the report of Berijaiiiin Wiqgin, esq.. the agent referred to 
iii my last communication, dispatched by-r~ie to tlie clisputed territory to obtain exact 
iiifornwtion of British military nioveiiients iri that quarter arid of the existing state 
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of things, 1 hasten to lay the same* before you, accompanied by his plan * of the Brit- 
ish military post at the head of Lake Temisconata. It will be perceived that it goes 
to confirm 1x1 every essential particular the evidence already forwarded in the depo- 
sitions of Messrs. Varnum, Bartlett, and Little, and is directly opposed to the state- 
ment contained in the letter of Mr. FOX to Mr. Forsyth under date of46th of January 

. 
last. 

The course thus clearly proved to have been pursued by the British Government 
upon the disputed territory is utterly inconsistent with the arrangement heretofore 
subsisting, and evinces anything but a disposition to submit to an amicabZe termina- 
tion of the question relating to the boundary. 

Permit me to add that the citizens of Maine are awaiting with deep solicitude that 
action on the part of the General Government which shall vindicate tbe national 
honor and be fulfilling i11 part a solemn obligation to a member of the Union. 

1 have the honor to be, with high respect, your most obedient servant, 

JOHN FAIRFIELD, 
G o v m o r  of Maine. 

Mr. Fwsyfh Lo MY. Foz.  

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, March 6 ,  1840. 

HENRY S. FOX,  ES^., etc.: 
By the directions of the President, the undersigned, Secretary of State bf the 

United States, communicates to Mr. Fox, envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- 
potentiary of Great Britain, the inclosed copy of a report* made to'the governor of 
the State of Maine by the agent commissioned on the part of the authorities of that 
State to ascertain the precise character and extent of the occupation of parts of the 
disputed territory by troops of Her Britannic Majesty and of the buildings and other 
public works constructed for their use and accommodation. 

By that report and the three depositions which tlie undersigned informally com- 
municated to Mr. Fox a few days since he will perceive that there must be some 
extraordinary misapprebension on his part of the facts in relation to the occupation 
by British troops of portions of the disputed territory. The statements contained in 
these documents and that given by Mr. Fox in bis note of the 20th of January last 
exhibit a striking discrepancy as to the number of troops now in the territory as 
compared with those who were in it when the arrangement between Governor Fair- 
field aiid Lieutenant-Goveruor Harvey was agreed upon, and also as to the present 
and former state of the buildiÜgs there. . The extensive accommodations prepared 
and preparing at aii old aiid at new stations, tlie works finislied and in the course of 
construction on the land and on the water, are n,ot in liarmony with the assurance 
tliat the only object is the preservation of 'a few uiiimportant building; and.store- 
houses for the temporary protection of the number of troops Her Majesty's ordinary 
service can require to pass on the road fro'm New Brunswick to Canada. 

The undersigned will abstain from any remarks upon these contradictory state- 
ments until Mr. Fox shall have had an opportunity to obtain tbe means of fully 
explaining tliem. How essential it is that this should be promptly done, and that 
the steps necessary to a faithful observance on the part of Her Majesty's colonial 
autliorities of the existing agreetnenG between the two Governments should be 
immediately taken, Mr. Fox can not fail fully to understand. - 

The undersigned avails himself of the occasion to renew to Mr. Fox assurances of 
his high consideration. - - ~. . - - - - - 

JOHN FORSYTH. 

0nritt.d - 



\IASHINGTON, Mavch 7,1840. 

Tlie undersigned, Her Britaniiic Majesty's cnvoy extraordiiiary ami niiuister ]ileiii- 
poteiitiary, 113s tlie honor to ackiiowledge tlie receipt of the official note of yester- 
clay's date addressed to hini by Mr. Forsytli, Sccretary of State of tlic United Statcs, 
to wliich is aiinexed the copy of a report froiii hIr. Renjamiii \Viggin, aii agriit 
e t i i p l~~e i l  by the State of Maine to visit the I%ritisli niilitnry post at  Lake Tciniscouata, 
aii<1 iii wliic1i reference is iuade to other papcrs iipoii tlic satrie sul~ject, wliicli \vt.rc 
iiiforiiially cornuiiiiiicated to tlie uiiiicrsigi~eil by >Ir. Forsyth a few <l:iys hefore; 
;iii<I tlic atteiitiori of the iindersigtircl is called by R'ir. I'orsyth to differeiit poirits 
iil~i>ii wliicli tlie iiiformatioii roiitaiiied iri tlie said papers is coiisi<lered to be rriate- 
rililly at  variaiice with tliat wliicli was coiiveje<l to tlie United %ates Governiiieur 
by tlie uiidersigried iii his official riote of tlie 26th of last January. 

Tlie undcrsigiied Iiad already beeri riiade acquaiiited by ilie lieute~iaiit-goveriior 01 
New Rrutiswick with tlie circunistance of nlr. 'l\.'iggiti's visit to the niilitary post at  
Lakc Temiscouata, where tlie ofiiccr in  conirriaiid very properly furnislied to Mr. Wig- 
giii tlie requisite iiiformation upon al1 iiiatters corinected witli the Britisli station 
whicli lie nppeared desirous to inquire aboiit. 

The al!cged poirits of variaiice, after deducting what is fanciful aiid conjectural iii 
tlie reports iiow produced and after comparing what is thcre stated iii coiitradiction 
to ollicr rqiorts before produccd froni tlie sariie quarters, do tiot appear to the uiider- 
sigiicd to be by aiiy means so rriaterial as tliey seem to have been considered by the 
<>overiimcnt of t1ie United States. The Rritisli military detachmeiit statioiied at  
Lake Teniiscouala, which the agciits eniployeil liy tlie State of Maiiie hacl, in the first 
iiistarice mitli siiigular exaggeratiori represciitcd as ;ririouiitiiig to two rcgiuients, is 
iioiv <lisco\,ered by tlie satrie parties to anioiiiit to 175 rrien, nhich insteail of two 
regiiiierits is soiiiethirig less thaii two conipaiiies. I t  is iiideed true, sliould sucli a . 
poiiit be considered worth discussiiig, that tlie uiidersigried niiglit havc usen a niore 
tec1iiiic:~lly corrcct expressíon iii liis note of ttie 26tli of Jaiiiiar), i f  he had stated the  
<letachrneiit in qiicstion to cousist of frorii one to two coinpaiiies instead of stating it 
to coiisist of oiic conipany. nut a detnclinierit of Her Dlajesty's troops has been 
statioiieil at tlie Lake Teiriiscouata frorii tiiric to tirrie ever since the wiiiter of 1837 
:ind 1838, wlien the iiecessity arose froin niarcliiiig reenforcements by that route from 
Ncw Rruiiswick to Canada; and it will be renierri1)ercd that a temporary right of iisiiig 
tliat routc for tlie sriine purpose was expressly reserved lo  Great nritain iu the pro- 
visional agreeiriciit entered iiito at  the bcginniiig of last year. 

I t  is not, therefore, tnie that the statioriirig a military force a t  the 1,ake Teinis- 
ic>iinta is a iicw iiicasure oii the pnrt of IIer Rlajcsty's aiitliorities; iieither is it triie 
tlmt tlir~t uieasurc has beeri adopteti for otlier piirposes than to  mniiitain the security 
of the custoiriary line of comriiuiiicatiou aiid to protect ttie biiildiiigs, stores, arid 
accomniodntioiis provided for tlie use of Her Majesty's troops wlieii oii iii:ircli Iry 
that roule; arirl it was witli a view to correct riiisapprchensioiis which apperrreil to 
exist upoii tliese poitits, and tliiis lo do away witli oiie iieedless occasioti of dispute, 
tliat thc iiridersigiied conveyed to tlie United States Goveriinieiit tlie iriforuintioii 
coriteiiie<l iri Iiis note of thc 26th of J:iriiiary. 

\Vil11 r e p r d  agairi to tlic coristi~iction of I>arr;icks antl otlicr biiildiiigc arid tlie 
preserl-iiig tlierri in aii cñicieiit state of re1i:rir arid dcfense, a siniilnr degree of error 
ariil iEisapprclieiiiori appears slill to prevail iii tlie niiiidc of the Arncricau authorities. 

Tlie - erec t ioof  those biiilcli~i~s within tlic portioii of tlicdisputed e t o r y  nnw - - 
- - referrcd to, for the shelter o f % r  ~ a j G y ' s  troops while on their niarch and for tlie 
safe lodgnient of the stores, is no riew act on tlie part of Her Majesty's authorities. 
The buildiiigs in question have been in the course of coiistructioii froni a period 
aritecedent to tlie provisional agreements of last year, and they are now tnaintained 

M P-VOL m-i1 
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and occupied along the line of march with a vicw to the same objects ebove s lye i -  
fied, for which the small detachments of troops also referredto are in like niahrier 
tliere stationed. 

The undersigned will not refrain froñi here remarkiiig upon ohe point of com- 
parison exliibited in the present controversy. I t  is adniitted by the United States 
anthorities that the armed bands stationed by the government of Maine in the neigli- 
borliood of the Aroostook River have fortified tliose stations with artillery, and it is 
now objected as matter of complaint against the British authorities with reference 
to  tlie buildings at  Lake Temisconata, not that those buildings are furiiished with 
artillery, but only that they are defended by palisades capable of resisting artillery. 
It would be difficult to adduce stronger evideiice of the acts oii tlie one side being 
those of aggression and on tlie other of defense. 

The fact, shortly, is (and this is the essential point of the argument) that Iler 
Majesty's autliorities have iiot as yet altered their state of preparation or strength- 
ened their military nieans within the disputed territory with a view to settling the 
question of the honndary, although the attitude assiimed by the State of Maine with 
reference to tliat question would be a clcar justification of snch measures, and i t  is - 
much to be appreliended that the adoptioii of such measures will sooner or later 
become indispeiisable if tlie people of iiíairie be not conipelled to desist from the 
extensive system of arnied aggression which they are contiiiuiiig to carry on iii other 
parts of the same disputed territory. 

The uudersigned avails himself of this occasioti to  reuew to the Secretary of State 
of the United States the acsurance of hi distingnislied consideration. 

H. S. FOX. 

WASHINGTON, March 9,  1840. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Representafives of fh.e Unifed Sfafes: 

1 traiismit to Congress, for their consideration, copies and translations 
of a correspondence betwecti the Secretary of State and the Spanish lega- 
tion, growirig out of an application on the part of Spain for a reduction 
of tonnage duty ou her vessels in certain cases. 

By a roya1 order issued on tlie 29th of April, 1832, by tlie King of 
Spain, in consequence of a representation tnade to his Government by 
the niinister of the United States agairist the discriminating totinage 
duty theG levied in the ports of Spain upon American vessels, said duty 
was reduced to I real de vellon, equal to 5 ceilts, per ton, without refer- 
ente to the place from wlience the vessel carne, being the sarne rate as 
paid by those of al1 other natioris, iiicluding Spaiii. 

By tlie act approved ori tlie I $11 of July, I 832, a corresponding reduc- 
tioil of tonnage duty upon Spatiish vessels iti ports of the United States 
was authorized, but confitied to vessels coniirig from ports in Spain; in 
consequence of which said reductioii has been applied to such Spanish 
vessels orily as carne directly from ports iti tlie Spariisli Peiiinsula. 

The application of the Spanisli Government is for the extensioti of the 
provisions of the act to vessels comiilg from other places, and 1 submit - 
for E e  consiGration of Congress whether thepriiiciple ofreciGrocity 
would not justify it in regard to al1 vessels owned in the Peninsula and 
its dependencies of the Balearic and Canary islands, and coming from & 
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places other tlian the islands of Cuba, Porto Rico, aud the Philippine, 
atid tlie repaynierit of sucli duties as may Iiave beeti levied upon Spanish 
vesscls of tliat class which have entered oui- ports sitice the act-of 1832 
went into o~jcratiou. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  ro, 1840. 
T o  the House of Re)rese?ztativcs of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

In  coiiipliarice witli a resolutioii of tlie IIouse of Representatives of 
thc zd  of hlarcli, 1839, 1 corirr~uiiicate reports* froni tlieseveral Depart- 
t~ients, contaitiiiig tlie iiiforniatiou requested I J ~  tlie 1-esoliitiori. 

M. VAN BUILEN. 

WASI~INGTON, Mar& rr ,  r84o. 
To fhe Senate: 

Iii complíancc with the rcsolution of tlie Setiate dated the 4th of 
Febriiary, 1840, 1 llave the honor to traris~tiit herewitli copies of the cor- 
resporideuce betweeu tlie Departnieut of War arid Governor Cal1 con- 
cerriing the war in Florida. 

Very respectfully , your obedietit servaiit, 
M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March, r8go. 

To the Senafe and Hnuse of Rcpvesenfatives o j  t17e U?¿i!ea' States; 

1 lay before you for your coiisideratiori a coiiiinuuicatioli of the Secre- 
tary of War, accoriipanied by a report of tlie Surgeoti-Getieral of the 
Artny, iri relatioti to sites for marine liospitals selected ir1 cotiforrnity 
witli the provisioris of the act of March 3, 1837, froiii wliich it will bc 
seeri tliat some action ori the subiect by Cougress seeins to be iiecessary. 

M. \'AN BUREN. 

WASHINGTOX, D. C.,  Afa~ch  rz ,  r84o. 
T o  fhe HO~CSP of Refi~e~enfatives of the L'~~ife(l> .<'fuies: 

1 trai~sniit to tlie House of Kepresciitatives, in aiiswer to resolution 
of tliat I>ody dated oii the 9th instant, tlie iiiclosed report of the Secre- 
tary of State. M. VAN BUREN. 

DEPARTMENT 01; 51<.4T1., 
Washinfioiz, Ilfarch 12, 1840. 

Tlie PRESInEXT OF THE UNIT&TATES:- - - - 

Tlie Secretary of State, to whoni has been referred a resolution of tlie House of Rep- 
resentatives dated the 9th instant, requesting the Presiderit to communicate to tliat 
body "whether any, and, if  any, wliat, nieasures have been taken since the rejection 

*Transmittin~ lists af removnls from office since March $ 17%. 
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of the recommendation of the IGng of Hollarrd of a new :iirc of k.ou:iJary between 
tlie United States arid the Pri>vince of New Brunswick to obtain informatiori in respect 
to the topography of the territory in dispute by a survcy or exploration of the samr 
ori the part of the United States aloiie, aiid also wliether any measures liave been 
adopted whereby tlie accuracy of th5 snrvey lately niade under the authority of the 
British Government, wheu commiinicated, may be tested or exarnined," has the lioiior 
to report to the President that no steps have becii thouglit necessary by tliis Goverii- 
ment since the date above referred to to obtaiii topographical iiiformation regarditig 
the disputed territory, either by exploration or survey oti its part alone, iror has it 
tliouglit proper to adopt any measures to test tlie accuracy of the topographical 
exaiiiinatioii recently made by a British coniriiissioii, tlie result of whicli has not 
beeii made public or comniuuicated to the United Stales. 

Respectfully submitted. 
JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON CITY, M a ~ c h  19, 1840. 
To tke Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 subx~iit lierewitli for your consideratioti and constitutional action 
the treaty accompanying the inclosed conimunication of the Secretary 
of War, made with the Sha\vnee Indians west of the Mississippi River,- 
fcr the purchase of a portioti of their lands, with the view of procur- 
ing for the Wyandot Indians of Ohio a satisfactory residence west. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, March, 1840. 
The PRESIDENT oP THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: 1 liave the honor to subriiit for your coiisideratioti, and, if it meets your 
approbatioii, for transmission to tlie Senate, a treaty concluded on the 18th Decem- 
ber last with tlie Shawnee Iirdians by tlieir chiefs, lieadmeu, aiid couiiselors, and an 
expianatory comninnicatioti of the 17th iiistaiit froui the Commissioiier of Iridian 
Affairs. 

Very 1-espectfully, your obedient servant, J. R. POINSETT. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, OPFICE INDIAN AFYAIRS, 
March 17, 1840. 

Hon. J. R. POINS&W, 
.Secrefuvy of Wav. 

SIR: Negotiations with the Wyandots for a cession of their lands in Ohio and 
removal to tlie couritry west of the Mississippi have been peiiding for some years. 
During the past season two exploriug parties froui that tribe have visited the West 
and were tolerably well pleased with the district to which i t  was proposed to remove 
theiri, biit expressed a stroiig preference for a tract which the Shawnees and Dela- 
wares offered to se11 to the United States for tlie~ir. Thc coiiimissiorier cliarged with 
the business of treating with the Wyaridots was of opiiiioii that if tliis tract could be 
procured there would be little difficulty iii conctndiiig a treaty. He was therefore 

- under these circumstances iustructed to make the purchase, subject to the ratifica- 
tion of the President and Señate anrtdepen&nt oñ the  consilion that the-Wyandots- 
will accept it, and on the 18th of December last effected a treaty with the Shawnees 
by which they ceded a tract of about 58,000 acres on those coiiditions at the price of 
$1.50 per acre. No purchase has been made froni the Delawares. as they refuse to 



se11 ;lt :L ICSS f~r ie r  tlii~n $5 per acre, nricl iL is tliouglit tli:it i I i c  1 , i i i i i  c c ~ i ~ i l  bg- tlie 
Slia~viiees will be niiiply suniciciit ior tlie preseiit. 
1 Iiare tlie Iioiior lierewitli to siiliiriit tlic trealy ~vitli tiic :ili:i!viiees, to be laid, if 

you tliiiik pro]icr, liefore thc l'resideiit and Seii;ite lar rnlificati<>ii. 
Very respectfully, your obcdieiit servant. 

T. I Ihl iTI , I~Y CKil\bTORD. 

Tu fhc IJOICS(. of RePrcsri~fafi?'~~ uf Zhc l/>ziLrd .Yfa/c\. 

1 ti-liiisiiiit lierewitli a report froiii ttie Secret:iries of S t a t c ,  Trens-  

111-y, niid Nnvy  niid t l ie I 'ostiiiastcr-Geiicrd, ~ v i i l i  t l ic <Iocritiictits wliicli 

accoi~ipariied i t .  iii conipli:iiice witl i  t l ie resoliilioii o f  tlie t lorise oi Keli- 

reseilt:itives «f tlie 5 t h  iristnrit, r:lntive to  t l ie (2ctictal I'ost-Olfice I)iiil(liiig 

aiicl tlie res~)orisibilities of tlie architect atid Coiiiiiiissi*:)iicr of tlic I'iil>lic 
Builditigs, etc. 

hZ. VAN BURICN. 

W ~ s ~ ~ r ~ c ' r o n - ,  /lfarch 26, 1840. 
To thc .Tcnn/c of fhc Unifcd Sfafes: 

1 ti-a~isiiiit to tlie Set ia te  l icrewith copies of oficial tiotes whicli  1in-<e 

pnssed l)ctn.eeri tlie Secretary of S t a t e  aiid tlic Britisli tiiiiiistcr siiicc iiiy 
last iiiessligc oii tlie siibject of the resoliitions of tlie 17 th  of Jatiiinry. 

M. VAN BIJREN. 

MY. Foz Lo Mr. FoqvLh. 

WASIIINGTOX, i l f i ~ c h  13, 1240. 
Hoti. JOHN FORSYTH, etc.: 

Tlie iiiidersigtierl, IIcr Britaiiiiic Majesty's erivoy eatraorcli~inry and iiiiiiister pleiii- 
poteiitiary, lias I~ceii iiistriicted by liis Goveriiriicnt to rriake tlir follo\vitig coniiiiii- 
tiicntioii to tlir Secretnry of State of tlie Utiiteil States in refcreiice to tlie boitti<lai-y 
riegoli;iti<rii :iii<1 tlie affairs of tlie disl~uted territory. 

l ler  l\lnjestyla Goreriinierit Iiave had under tlieir corisiilcratioii tlie offici;rl note 
a<l<lresscd to tlie uiiilersigiierl 11y the Secretary of State of tlie 'IJriitc:d St:ites oii tlic 
24th r;f !zst l~eccitiil~er iii reply to n iiote froni tlie uiidersi~iied of tlie 2< of P;ovei~ilx,r 
]xccedit.r., i;i ;vliicli tlie uii<lcrsi:i.iied proteste<l i i i  tlie iinmo of Iiis Govcriiirieiit 
agniiist tlie extetisive systciri of :iggri.ssioli piirsuerl hy tlie people of tlie Stnte < > f  
RIniiie ~vithiti tlie rlis~iiitctl territoi-y. to the prejurlice oi tlie r igli t  of Grcat 131-itairi 
aiiil iii iii;riiifcst violatiori of tlie l~rovisional :igreeirieiits eiiterrcl iiito l>etweeii tlie 
autliorities of tlie lwo couiitries nt tlie hegiritiitig of tlic last ycar. 

IIer hlajcsty's Goveriiiiiciit Iinvc also liad their atteiitioii direited to tlie puhlic 
rriessage traiistiiittr<i by tiie govcriux of h~nine  to tiie iegisiatrirc of t ~ i c  *ite oii tlie 
3'1 of Jariuai-y of tlie 1ireseiiL yenr. 

U1>o11 a cu~isider~tioii of tlic stntetiiciits coiitniii?<l i i i  tlicse tmo oficial rlociiirieiits, 
IIer Majesty's Goveriirrieiit regret to fiiid tliat tlie ~>riiicil>al acts «f eiicr<r:iclii~~:rit 
!vliich were dciiouiiced anrl coiiiplaiiied of o11 tlie part of Grcat Ilritairi, so far fr<>iri 

- - - 
Iiciiig eitliZF<lisprove~or discontiiiued or satisfactorily exwinecttrp tlie niXi<irities 
<if the State of Mairie. are, oii tbe contrary, persistc<l iii and piil~licly :ivowc<l. 

IIer nlnjesty's Governiiieiit 1i:irc coiisequently iiistriictecl the iin<lersignrd once - 
iuore formally to protest agaiiist those acts of encroachmetit and aggressiou, 
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Her Majesty's Governmeiit claini and expect, from the good faith of the Govern- 
ment of the UnitedStates, tliat the people o€ Maine chal1 replace themselves in the 
situatioii in which thcy stood before the agreements of last year were sigiied; that 
they shall, thercfore, retire from the valley of the St. John and confine themselves to 

- the valley of tlie ~roostóok;  that they shall occupy tliat valley in a temporary man- 
ner onlx for the purpose, as  agreed upoii, of preventing depredatioiis; and that they 
shall not construct fortificatioiis nor make roads or permanent settlements. 

Until this be done by the people of the State of Maine, aiid so long as that people 
shall persist in the present system of aggression, Her Majesty's Government will feel 
i t  their duty to make such military arrangements as niay be required for the pro- 
tection of Her Majesty's rights. And Her Majesty's Government deem it right to 
declare that if the result of the uiijustifiable proceedings of the State of Maine shoiild 
be collision betweet~ Her Majesty's troops and the people of that State tlie respon- 
sibility of al1 tlie consequences that may ensue therefrom, be they what they may, 
will rest witli the people and Government of the United States. 

The uiidersigiied has becn instructed to add to this communication that Her Maj- 
esty's Government are only waiting for the detailed report of the British commis- 
sioners receiitly employed to  survey tlie disputed territory, which report it was 
believed would be completed and delivered to Her Majesty's Government by the 
end of tlie present moiith, in order to transmit to the Governnient of the United 
States a reply to their last proposal npon the subject of the boundary negotiation. 

The undersigncd avails himself of this occasion to  rencw to the Secretary of State 
of the United States the assurance of his distinguished consideration. 

H. S. FOX. 

Washington, March zg,1840. 
HENRY S. Fox, Esq., etc.: 

The undersigned, Secretary o€ State o€ the United States, acknowledges to have 
received Mr. Foi 's  communication of the 13th iiistant, in reference to the boundary 
negotiation and the affairs of the disputed territory. The information given'in the 
closing part of it-that a reply to the last proposition of the United States upon 
tlie subject of tlie boundary tnay be expected iti a short time-is highly gratifying 
to the President, who has, Iiowever, given directions to the undersigned, in making 
this acktiowledgment, to  accompany it  with the expression of his profound regret 
tliat Mr. Fox's note is in no other respect satisfactory. 

After the arrangements which in the beginning of last year were entered into on 
the part of tlte two Goverriments witli regard to the occupation of the disputed terri- 
tory, the Presideiit had indulged the hope that the canses of irritation which had 
grown out of tliis brancli of the subject could have been removed. Relying on the 
disposition of Maine to cooperate with the Federal Government in al1 that could 
lead to a pacific adjustment of the principal question, the President felt confident 
that liis determination to maintain order and peace on the border would be fully 
carried out. He looked upon al1 apprehensions of designs by the people of Maiiie to 
take possession of tlie territory as without adequate foundation, deeming it improb- 
able that oii the eve of an amicable adjustment of the question any portioii of the 
Americati people would witliout cause and witliout ohject jeopard the success of 
the negotiation and enianger the peace of the country. A troublesome, irritating, 
and comparatively unimqortant, &canse subordinate, s u b k t  being thus dispgagd o€, - - - - 
the PreciBent hoped that the parties would be cft free a t  once to discuss and finally 
adjust the principal question. In  tliis he has been disappointed. While the pro- 
ceedings of Her Majesty's Goyernmenf a% hame bave been attesded with unlowd- 



for delays, its attcntioil lins bceii tliverted froili the great siibject in cotltroversy by 
reyicatcd cornplaiiits itriputiiig to a portion of the peoplc of tlie Uriitcri States dcsigiis 
to violate the engagements of tlieir Goverrinient-- desigiis nrliicli tiave nevrr heeii 
critertained, and which %Ir. Box knows would - receive iio coiiiiteiiiirice fro~ri tiiis 
Goveriinierit. 

It is to be rcgretted tliat at tliis late hoiir so rniicti rriisnpprclictisioii still exists on 
tlie side of tlie Britisli Goveriirrictit as to the ohject aiid obvious nicaiiiiig of tlie 
existing arrangcnierits rcspectiiig the disynited territory. Tlic ill siiccess wliicli 
appears to Iiave attciicled thc efforts iria<le by tlie uiidcrsigiieri to coii\.ey tliroii,qli 
alr. Fox to Hcr Majcsty's Goveriiiiieiit iiiore correct iii:prcssioiis rispectiiig tliilri 
calls for a recurrerice Lo tlie siibject, aiiri a l>rief review of tlie correspoiiileiice .ivliicli 
lias growri oiit of it ttiay teiid to reiriove tlic erroiieoiis views wliicli prcvail as to tlie 
uiaiiiier iii wliicli tlie ternis of tlie arraiigeuieiits referred to llave hecii obscrved. 

As Mr. Fox had 110 aiitliority lo  iiiake ariy agreeiiiciit respectiii:,. tlie exercisc 
of jurisdictioii over the clisputcd territory, that betxveeii liiiii aiid tlic iiiiilcrsigried of 
tlie 27th of February, 1839. liad for its object soiiir provisioti:ll arraiiqciiiciit for tlie 
rcstoration aiid preservatioii of pe:tce iii tlic territory. To accoinl>lisli tliis objcct 
it provided tliat IIcr nlajcsty's officers shoiild iiot seek to expcl by iiiilitary force 
tlic armcd party wliicli liad been setit by itlaiiie iiito the disirict t~orderiiig on thc 
Restook River, aiid tliat, o11 tlie otlier fiand, tlie govcriinieiit of Uniiie mould vol- 
uiitarily ancl without riecdlcss delay'aitlidraw beyoii<l tlie bouiids of the disprited - 
territory aiiy arn~ed force tlicii witliin tliem. I3csidcs tliis, the arraiigeinetit liad 
other objects-the dispersioii of iiotorious trcspasscrs and tlic protectioii of public 
property froiri depredatiori. Iii case future iiccessity sliould arise for tliis, the opera- 
tioii was to'be coiiducterl by coiicert, joiiitly or separately, accorrliiig to agreemciit 
between tlie governtiicrits of Dlaiiie aiirl New Bruiiswi<:k. 

I n  tliis last-mentioiicd rcspect tlic agrccnient lookcd to sorne fiirtlier arrangement 
between Maine arid New nriiiiswick. Tliro~igh tlie ageiicy of <>eiieral Scott orie 
was agreed to oii tlie 23d ancl 25th of Marcli followiiig, I>y wliicli Sir Joliii IIervey 
boiiud hiniself not to scck, withoiit reiiewed iristriictioiis to that eflect froni his Gov- 
errirrietit, to take rriilitary l>ossession of the  territory or to expcl froiii it ?>y niilitary 
fovee the aruied civil posse or tlie troops of hlaiiie. 0 i i  tlic p;rrt of iVIaiiie it was 
agreerl by lier goverrior tliat iio atteriipt slioiilcl l>e rr~:idc, witlioiit reiiewcd iiistruc- 
tioris from tlie legisloturc, to distiirb hy arnis tlic l'ro\-irice of Ncw I3riiiiswick in 
tlic possessioii of tlie hladawaska scttleiiiciits or iiitcrriipt tlic usual coiriiiiiiiiic:itioiis 
bctwcen tliat aiid tlie uppcr l'roviiiccs. As to possessioii aiid jurisdictioii, they were 

- to reriiaiii uiiclianged-eacli party lioldiiig, iii fact, possessioii of part ol tlie dispiited 
tcrritory, hui eacli iieiiyiiig tlie riglit of tlie otlier todo so. \ITitli tlint uiiderstariding 
Rlaiiie was wittiout iiiiiieccssary (lclay to witlidraw lier iiiilitary forcc, leaving oiily, 
iiiider a laiid agciit, a srnnll civil posse, arinccl or uiiariricd, to protcct tlie tirrit>er 
receiitly ciit atid to prcverit furtlicr <Iepred:ltioiis. 

111 tlic coiriplaiiils of iiifractioiis of tlie agrceiiieiits hy tlic Stüte oí 11Zaiiie ad<lresse,l 
to the uiidersigried &Ir. Fox li:is assuriicd two positioiis ivliicli :rre iiot autliorizerl by 
tlir terriis r>f thosc agreeirii-iits: 1:irst. A<lniitting tlic riglit of hlaiiie to riiaiiitaiii ir 
civil posse iii thc disputed territory for tlic piirposcs st;~tc<l iii tlie agrceiiie~it, lie rlocs 
so witli tlie restrictioii tliat tlic actioii of the possc was to Iic coiifiiied witliii~ certaiii 
liiiiits; aiid, secoiicl, l>yniakiiig tlie advaiice of tlic nIaiiic posse iiito tlic vallcy of tlie 
IJ1>1>cr St. Joliii tlie groiiiiil of liis coiriplaitit of eiicroacliriicrit iilioii tlie B?a<iaw:iska 
settleirieiit, lie assiimes to extciid tlie liriiits of tliat settleiíieiit I>eyoti<l tliose it occu- 

-. 11iccI a t  tlie date of tlic agrcciriciit. - - - -- 
'I'hc ITriite<l States caii iiot acquics~;ri  e 5 e r  of tlGe positioiis. 
Iii the first place, notliiiig is fouiid iii llie agrecriient su11scril)ed to l>y Govcriior 

I~airlicl<l aiid Sir Joliii IIarvey defiiiiiig any liniits i r i  tlie disputed - territory witliiii 
~ b i c i ~  tbe opergiqqs of th- civil posse of Rlaiue were :o be cir<:uruscribcd. The task 
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of preserving tlie timber recently cut and of preventing further depredatipns zuithin 
the dispufed ferrifory was assigned to the State of Maine after her military force 
should hare been withdrawii from it, and i t  was to be accomplished by a civil posse, 
armed or unarmed, which uvas to continue in the territory and to operate in  every 
part of it  her re its agency might be required to protect the timber already cut and 
prevent further depredations, without any limitation whatever or any restrictions 
except such as might be construed into an attempt to disturb by arms the Province 
of New Rrunswick in  her possessioii of the Madawaska settlement or interrupt the 
usual con:tnutiication betwcen the Provinces. 

I t  is thus, in the exercise of a legitimate right and iti the conscientious discharge of 
an obligation imposed upon Iier by a solemn compact, that the State of Maitie has done 
those acts wliich have given rise to complairits for which no adequate cause is per- 
ceivcd. The undersigned feels confident that when those acts shall have been con- 
sidered by Her Majesty's Government at  Iiome as explained in his note to Mr. Fox 
of tlie 24th of December last and in coniiectioii with the foregoing remarks they will ' 

no longer beviewed as calculated to excite the apprehensions of Her Majesty3s Gov- 
ertiment that the faith of existing arrangements is to be broken on the part o€ the 
United States. 

Witli regard to  the second position assumed by Mr. Fox-that the advance of the 
Maine posse along the valley of the Restook to the mouth of Fish River and into 
the valley of the Upper St. John is a t  variance witii the terms and spirit of the agree- 
ments-the undersigned mustkbserve that if at  variance with any of their provisions 
i t  could orily be with those which secure Her Majesty's Province of New Brunswick 
against any attempt to  disturb tlie possession of the Madawaska settlernents and to 
interrupt tlie usual communications between New Brunswick and the upper Prov- 
itices. The agreement could only have reference to  the Madawaska settlements as 
confiiied within their actual limits at  tlie time it  was subscribed. The undersigtied 
in his note of the 24th of December last stated tlie reasons why the mouth of Fish 
IZiver and the portion of the valley of the St. John through which i t  passes could iii 
no proper sense be considered as embraced in  the Madawaska settlements. Were the 
United States to admit the pretension set up on the part of Great Britain to give 
to the Madawaska settlements a degree of coiistructive extension that might a t  this 
time suit the purposes of Her Majesty's colonial authorities, those settlements might 
sooii be mude with like justice to embrace any portions of the disputed territory, and 
the right given to the Province of New Brunswick to occupy them temporarily 
and for a special purpose might by inference quite as plausible give the jurisdiction 
exercised by Her Majesty's authorities an extent which would render the present 
state of the question, so long as it could be maintained, equivalent to a decision on 
the merits of the whole controversy in favor of Great Britain. If the cmall settle- 
ment at  Madawaska on the north side of the St. John means the whole valley of 
tliat river, if a boom across tlie Fish River and a station o£ a small posse on the south 
side of the St. John at  the mouth of Fish River is a disturbance of that settlement, 
wliicli is 25 niiles below, witiiin the meaning of tlie agreement, it is difficult to con- 
ceive tliat there are any limitations to the preterisions of Hcr Majesty's Government 
uiider it or how the State of Maine could exercise the preventive power with regard 
to trespassers, which was oii her part the great object of the temporary arrangement. 
The movements of British troops lately u~ittiessed iti the disputed territory and 
tlie erecticm of rnilitary works for their protectioii and accotritriodatioii, of wliicli 

- aqthentic information recently received at  the Departinent of State has beeii com- 
niutiicated to Mr. Fox, inipart a still graver aspect to tlie matter immediately nrider 

- - cousideration. Tlie k c t  of thosmilitary operations+establislie&beyond a-doubt, left - - 
unexplained or unsatisfactorily accounted for by Mr. Fox's note of tlie 7th instant, 
continues an abiding causeof cnmplaint on the part of tlie United States against Her 
Majrsty's colonial agents as in5 msistent with arrangements whvse main object was 



to rlivest n ~luestioiialt-ca<l~- siifficiently perplcxcd aii<i c:iiiil,iic,iicil from srich einbar- 
rassmeiits as tliose with ivliicli tlic proceediiigs of tlic Britisli autliorities can riot fail 
to surrouii<l ¡t. 

If, as &Ir. 1:ox niust adrriit, tlie objects of tlie late agrcenieiits mere the removal of 
al1 uiilitary force and tlie prescrvatioii of the property froni further spoliations, leav- 
iiig tlie possessioii aiid jiirisdictioii as thcy stoocl beforc tlie Slate of Maine found 
itself coiripelled lo nct agaiiist tlic trespasscrs, tlic I'resideiit cari not but consider tliat 
tlie coiidiict of tlic Aiiicricaii locril autlioritics strorigly aiid rnost favoral~ly coiitrnsts 
witli t1i:it of tlic colonial aiitliorities of IIer Rlajesty's Govcrriiiieiit. While the oiic, 
promptly \vitlidr:rwiiig its tiiilitary force, lias confined itself to tlie use of thc sniall 
possc, ariiieil as agreetl upoii, aiid lias cloiie rio act riot iiecessary to the acconiplisli- 
ment of tlie coriveiitioiial objects, cvery riieasure takeii or indicatcrl tby tlic otlier p:irty 
is esseiitially iriilitary iii its clinracter, aiid cari be justified oiily by a well-fouri(ler1 
appreliensioii tliat Iiostilities iiiust eiisiic. 

1Vitli sucli fcelings aiiil cotivictiotis tlie I'resideiit coiilrl iiot see witliout painfiil 
surprise tlie atteuipt of RIr. I.'ox. iindcr iiistructioiis froiir liis Goveriimeiit, to g i re  
to tlie cxistiiig state oi tliiiigs a diaracter iiot warrarited by tlie frieridly dispositioii of 
tlie Uriited States or tlic coiiduct of the autliorities anrl people of Maine; niucli more 
is lie surprise<l to fiti<l it alleged as a grouiid for strengtlieiiiiig a military force :irid 
prepariiig for a hostilc collisioii witli tlie uiiarrned iiilial>itants of a friendly State, 
pursuirig witliiii tlieir owii l~orders their peacefiil occiipations orexerting themselves 
i t i  compliance with their agreements to protect tlie property in dispute from unau- 
tliorized spoliation. 

The Presideiit wishes tbat lie could clispcl tlie frar tliat tliesc dark forelihdiiigs caii 
11c realized. Unless Her illajesty's Goveriiiiicnt sliall forthwitli arrest al1 rriilitary 
intcri~rencc iii tlie qiiestiori, iiiiless it s1i:ill apl~ly to tlie siihject niore <leterrnitie<l 
efforts tlian liave liitlierto hceii madc to briiig tlie dispute to a certain aiid pacific 
ailjustniet~t, tlic iiiisfort~iiics predicted by Alr. I?ox iii tlie nanie of liis Goverrirrietit 
niay most iitifortiiiiately I iap~xn. 

niit no appreliensioii of tlic conseqiienccs alluded to by Rlr. Fox can be perniitterl 
to divert tlie Governirient arid pcoplc of tlie Uiiited States frorri tlie pcrfcrniance of 
tlieir duty to the Statc of Mairie. Tliat diity is as siiiiple as it is iniperative. Tlie 
coiistructioii wliich is givcii by her to the treaty of 1783 has been agaiii and agaiii, 
arid iri tlic most soleniii rriariiier, assertcd also 11' tlie Federal Governriieiit, aiirl niiist 
be maiiitaineil uiilcss RZaiiic frecly coiiseiits to a riew bouii<lary or unless that coii- 
structioii o€ tlie treaty is foiind t» be erroiieous by tlie decisioii of n disiriteresterl an<l 
iiidependent tributial selccted by tlie parties for its final a<ljustrrirrit. Tlie Presi<ierit 
on assumiug tlie dutics of his statiori a v o ~ e r l  liis detcrniiiiatioii, al1 otlier rrieaiis of 
rirgotiatioii f:rilirig, to siibiiiit a l~ropositioti to tlie G~veriiriiciit of Great Britain to 
refer tlie decisioii of tlie qucstioii oiice iiiore to a tliird party. 

Iii al1 tlic siihsequeiit steps n~liicli liare l~eeii tnkeii upon the suhject 1)y his direc- 
tiori lie lias beeri actuated by tlie same spirit. h'eitlicr liis dispositioi~s ¡ti the rriatter 
nor liis opinion as tu tlie prcipricty of tliat course lias uri<lerg«tic aiiy cliange. Slioiil<l 
tlie fulfillirieiit of liis wislies be deieated, citlier by an iinrvilliiigiiess oii the part of IIer 
Rlajesty's Goveriinieiit to ineet the offer of tlic United States in tlie spirit in m.liicli 
it is inade or froin adverse eircuiristatices of aiiy ilescriptioii, tlie Presidctit mdl iii 
aiiy eveiit <lcrive grcat satisiactioii frorii tlic coiisciousaiess tliat no effort oii liis part 
lins liccti sl>ared to bririg tlic <piestioii to aii :ririi<.al>le coiicliisiori, aiiil tliat tliere has 
t>eeii iiotliitig iii tlie coiidiicteitlier of ilic Goveriiirieiits aiid people of tlie Uiiitecl 
States or «f the State of Maine to justify tlic eriiployiiient of EIer Alajesty's forces as 
itidicatedhy & F<ix'slettei+ The P+esi<lrnt can uot uri<ler_cucli circiiirist~iices- - - 
al~prelierid tliat tlie respoiisibility for ariy coiiscquerices ~5-liicli niay unliappily eiisue 
will by tlic jiist judgrriciit of an impartial world be imputed to tlie United States. 

The undersigiied avails liipz+eli, etc. 
JOHN FOIZSYTII, 
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Mr. Fox ¿o Wr. Forsyth. 

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 26, 1840. 
Hon. JOHN FORSYTH, etc.: 

The undersigned, Her Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and miuister pleni- 
potentiary, has had the honor to receive tlie official note of yesterday's date addressed 
to hini by Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State of the United States, iri reply to a note 
dated the 13th iustant, wherein tlie uiidersigned, in  confortnity with iristructions 
received from his Government, had anew formally protested against the acts of 
encroachment and aggression whicli are still persisted in  by armed baiids in the 
einployment of the State of Maine within ceitain portions of tlie disputed territory. 

I t  will be the duty of the undersigned ininiediately to traiismit RIr. Porsyth's note 
to Her Majesty's Government in Erigland, and until tlie statements atid propositions 
wliicli i t  contains shall have received tlie due consideratioti of Her b1ajesty's Gov- 
ernment the undersigned will not deem it  riglit to add any further reply tliereto 
excepting to refer to and repeat, as he now fornially and distiiictly does, tlie severa1 
declarations which it has from time to time beeri his duty to make to thc Govern- 
ment of the United States with referente to thc existing posture of affairs in the 
disputed territory, and to record his opiiiiori that an inflexible adliereiice to tlie reso- 
lutions tliat llave been announced by Hcr I\.Iajesty's Governtnent for the defeiise 
of Her Majesty's rights pending the negotiation of the boiindary question offers to 
Herxajesty 's  Government the only means of protecting those rights froin being in  
a continually aggravated manner encroached upon and violated. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to  renew to the Secretary of State 
of the United States the assurance of his distinguished consideration. 

H. S. POX. 

WASHINGTON, MarctI 28, 1.840. 
To fhe Senate: 

1 communicate to the Senate, in compliance with thcir rcsoliitiotl of 

the 12th instant, a report from the Secretary of War, coiitaining iiifor- - 
mation on the subject of that resolution. 

M. VAN DUREN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, M a r ~ h  27, 1340. 
The PRESIDENT oF THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: The resolutioti of the Setiate of the 12th instant, " that the President of tlie 
United States be requested to coniniunicate to the Seriate, if in liis jndgrnerit com- 
patible witli the public interest, any information whicli may be iii tlie possessioii of 
the Government, or which can be conveniently obtained, of the militar? and iiaval 
preparations of the British authorities on the tiorthern fronticr of tlie United States 
from Lake Superior to the Atlantic Ocean, designating the pernianeiit frotri thc tein- 
porary and field works, and particularly by notiiig those whicli are withiii tlie claitried 
liniits of the United States," liaving beeii referred by you to tbis Departineiit, it was 
immediately referred to  Rlajor-General Scott and other offlcers wlio liavc been sta- 
tioned on tlie frontier referred to for sucli itiforniation oii the subjects as they pos- - 
sessed and could readily procure, and aii examination is iiow in progress for siicli as 
may be contained in the files of this Degartment. Generalscott is the only officer 

- yet hSi?l from, and a copyof his repoa is herewith subniitted, together with a copy 
óf that to which he refers, made upon the resolution of the House of Representa- 
tiyes of the qth iqs%nt. As soop as %e o&er officers who have beeri called qpop 
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Odletown, tiear our line, on the western side of Lake Champlaiii, has been a 
station for a body of Canadiari :ni!i:ia for two years, to guard the neigliborhood 
froni refugee i~icencliaries from our sidc. 1 think tliat barracks iiave beeii trected 
there for the accommodation of thosc troops, and also at  a station, witli the like 
object, near Alburgh, in  Vermont. 

I t  is believed that there are no iniportant British forts or extensive British barracks 
on our horders from Vermont to Maine. 

In respect to sucli structures on lhe dis/>uled t ~ d o v y ,  Governor Fairfield's pub- 
lished letters contain fuller informatioii thaii has reached me through any other 
chaiinel. 1 have heard of no new rriilitary preparations by the Britisli authorities on 
the St. Croix or Pas$amaqnoddy Bay. 

Atnong snch preparatioiis, perliaps 1 oiiglit not to omit the fact that Grcat Britain. 
besides nutncrous corps of wcll-orgaiiized aiicl well-iustructed riiilitia, has at  tliis 
time withiri lier North Arnerican Proviiices more t11a:i 20,000 of lier best regular 
troops. The whole of thosc forces rniglit be brought to the  verge of oiir territory 
iii a few days. Two-thirds of that regular force has arrived out since thc spring 
of 1838. 

1 remain, sir, with great respect, your most obedieiit servaiit. 

WINFIELD SCOTT. ' 

1 cotiimunicate to the House of Representatives, iti compliance Rith 
their resolution o€ the 9th iiistant, reports* from tlie Secretaries oí Statc 
and War, with documents, which coritaiu informatioti oti tlie siibiect of 
that resolution. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

To the House of Re$resentatives of the United Siates. 

1 commuiiicate to tlie House of Represeiltatives a repoi-t./- froin tlie 
Secretary o£ State, with dociirnents, containirig the iiiforiiiatiori called 
for by their resolutioii of tlie 23d iustant. - 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, ApiZ 3, 18,go. 
Hon. R. M. T. HUNTER, 

Speaker of the Nouse oj Reflresenfafiaes. 

SIR: In coinpliance with a resolution of tlie Hoiisc of Representatives 
o€ the 9th ultimo, 1 conimuiiicate herewith, accoinpanied by a report froni 
the Secretary of War, "copies of tlie arraugemetit eiitere<l irito betxeeti 
thc goveruor of Maine aild Sir Joliri Hai-vey, lieuteiiaiit-governor of New 
Bruiiswick, through tlie niediationpf Major-Gerieral Scott, in the nionth 
of Marrli last (1839), togetker with copies o€ tlie irlstruetions given to - - 

*Relating to the British iiaval arrnament on tlie American lakes. etc. 
t Relating to the demand of tlie rninister of Spiin for the suri-cnder of the schooner Amirlad, 

~ i t h  Afncans 09 board, detained by the Americaq brig of war Washinglon, etQ. 



General Scott 2nd of al1 corre\poriderice witli him relatiilg to the 5iilj- 
ject of coiitioversy betmeeri tlic State of hlaiiie aiid tlie Provirice of New 
I3runswick. " 

M. VAN BUIIEN. 

WASHINGTON, A/5~i¿ 10, 1840. 

72) fhe flouse of Rejresenfafi71e.c of fhe United Sfafes:  

111 coiiil>liaiice witli tlie resolutioii of tlie House of Rcpreseritatives of 
tlic 23d Marcli last, 1 traiisrriit a report'~' froiii tlie Secretary of State, 
xvliicli, with tlie dociimeiits accompanyirig iti coiitaiils the inforiiiatioii in 
possessiori of the Departmeut iu relatiou to tlie subject of tlie resoliitiori. 

M. VAN DUREN. 

WASIIINC:TON, ApiZ, 1840. 
To fhe House of IZepresentafiz~es of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1 traiiZmit Iierewith coiiin~uiiicatioris froiii the Secretary of \\lar and 
Cortimissioner of Indian Affairs, givirig tlie iiiformation ' ' iri possessiori of 
tlie Goveri~ineiit respectiug tlie assemblage of Iridiaris on the nortlixvestcrii 
froiitier, and especially as to tlie interfereiice of tlie officers or ageiits of 
aiiy foreigri power witli the Iudians of tlie United States iii tlie viciiiity 
of tlie Great Lakes," whicli 1 \\,as rcquested to corniiiiinicate by tlie reso- 
lutiou of the House of Representatives of the gtli ultirtio. 

M. VAN BUIIEN. 

WASIIINGTON, Al)Yi/ 14, 1840 
To thc House of Re9resentafiues of the Uni frd  Sfafes:  
1 transriiit to the House of Representatives a report t frorii tlic Seci-e- 

tary of State, with docurnetits, coiitaiuiug tlie iriforriiatioii rcqiiircrl by 
their resoliitiou of tlie 9th Marcli last. 

M. V.4N BUKEN. 

APRII, 15, 1840. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe íJnifcd .T/afes: 

Iii furtlier coriipliaiice witli a 1-esoliitior~ of tlie Setiate pissed Decetiiber 
<?o, 1839, 1 lierexvitli siibiiiit reports]: frorii tlic Secretary of tlie Navy aiid 
tlie Postiriaster-Geiieral, togetlicr xvitli n siippleiiicrital statetiiciit frorii tlie 
Secretary of tlie Treasury, aucl tlie corres~~oudeiice aiiiiesed. 

- - -- -- - - - M. VAN HUIIEN. - - 

*Relntir ig to the seizure aiid condcmriatiori b y  Ilritisli nutlioritics of Anieric;iii resscls erigaged 
iri tlie fishcries. 

TKelatirig to thr tobacco tracle hetweeii thc Uiiited States ntid Coreiqii io<i>itries. 
IRelating to thr sale or exchaiigc of Covernrnent draits for barik iiotes and tlic payriieiit oí 

Guveriir~ient crrditors in depreciated currency. - 
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WASEIINGTON, Apn.¿ 15, 1840. 
To  fhe SenaLe una! Nouse of Re@re.ientat¿~es of fhe Unifed States: 
1 transmit a copy of a cotivention for tlie adjustinent of claims of citi- 

zens of the United States upon tlie Government of the Mexican Republic, 
for such legislative action on the part of Congress as iiiay be necessary 
to carry the eugagements of the United States under the convention into 
full effect, 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON CITV, Abril 18, 1840. 
To fhe Nouse of Re#resenfafives of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewitli a communication from the Secretary of War, 
accompanied by a letter from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, indi- 
cating tlie importante o€ aii extension of the authority given by the six- 
teenth clause o€ the first sectioti of tlie act entitled "An act providing for 
the salaries o€ certairi officers therein named, and for other purposes," 
approved 9th May, 1836. 

M. VAN BURBN. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Apn7 24, 1840. 
To tlle .Tezafe of flle United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report and accompanying documents from the 
Secretary of War, which furnisli tlie information in relation to that por- 
tion of the deEenses* of tlie country iritriisted to the charge and direction 
of the Department of War, called for by the resolution of tlie Senate of 
the 2d of March, 1839. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, - A#ri¿ 27, r84o. 
To the Senate of the Unitcd States: 

1 lay before the Seiiate a report? of the Postrnaster-General, in further 
conipliance witli a resolution oE tlic Setiate of the 30th December, 1839. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Muy a,  .r8go. 
To  the Senafe of fhe Unifed States: 

1 trausmit to tlie Senate a report t. from tlie Secretary of State, which, 
witli the papers accompanying it, contairis in part the information 
requested by a resolution of the Senate of the 30th December last. 
- - - - - 3. V A m U K E N ;  

* Military and naval. 
t Relating to the sale or exchange of Government drefts. eia 
t Relating to bonds of the Territory of Florida. 



WASHINGTON, d fay  9, 1840. 
40 fhc ZToi~se of Refl~esenluti7~es of fhc Unifcd Shzfes: 

1 coiiiiilunicate to tlie House of Represcritatives a report* frotii the  
Secretnry of State, wliich, witli tlie dociimerits accorripanyiiig it, furriisliec 
tlie itiforriiatioii requested by their resolutioii of tlle 23d of Marcli last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

To fAc .Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  MAY 11, 1830. 

Iii part coiiipliaiice witli the resolution of tlie Seriate of the zgtli of 
Decenlber last, 1 herewith submit a reporti- froin tbe Secretary of the 
Treasury, witli tlie docurnents therein referred to. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASITINGTON, M u y  12, 1840. a 

T o  fhe .Se?tafe of fhc United Sfafcs:  

1 cominutiicatc to the Senate a copy of a letter 1 froni the sccretary of 
- the Territory of Florida, with docunietits accoiiil>ariyiiig i t ,  rcceivcd at the 

Departmerit of State since rriy riiessage of tlie 2d iiistaiit aiiri coritaiiiiug 
additional iriforniation ou tlie subject of tlie resolution of tlic Scnate of 
the 30th of Deceinber last. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASU~NCTON, Majf  16, 1840. 
T o  fhc Ho?rse of IZep~esenfatives 01 thc United Sfntcs: 

1 traiisniit the report of the Secretary of War furuishing a statenient 
of tlie atiiourits paid to persons conccrried iii iiegotiating Iiidiaii trcaties 
since 1829, etc., ~vhicli completes the iriforrriatioti salled for by tlie reso- 
lutiori of the House of Represetitativcs dateci tlie 28th Jaiiuary, 1839, 
upoii that subject and tlie disbursing officers iii tlie War  Dcpartriient. 

M. VAN BUREN. - 

WASHINGTON, M a y  18, 1840. 
T o  fhe Sc?tafe of fhe U n i e d  Sfafes: 

1 coinniiiiiicatc to the Senate a copy of a letter 1 froin tlie governor o£ 
Florida to tlic Secretary of State, coritairiiiig, mitli tlic dociiriierits accorii- 
paiiyiiig it, fiirtlier irif«rniatioii o11 tlie sul~ject of tlic res~>liiti»ii o€ tlie 
Seiiate of tlie 30111 of Deceinber last. 

hf. T'AN 13tJI<GN. 

*Trnnsniittiiii: correspoiidenre witlx Frnrice, Slvedrri. I lc~ir i in tk .  nnd I'russin r+lntiiig lo  tlte sur- 
rcn<l<.r to thc Uiiited States of persoiis ch;lrge<l n.il11 1iir:icy aiid iriurder ori l~oard llie liriite<l States 
sclinorier I'lattsburg iii 1817; corrrspon<lciice relatiiig l o  thc <Ieiiinrid Iqr the clinrgé d'nfhires of 
Grent Bntain for the surrerider of n m u t i l i o  iii l h e w t i s h  ai-ined ship Lee i11 181g;apinion of the -- Attorriey-GeñeFal with repyírri to tlic riglit of tlie I'rcsideiit 07 thc Uriited Statei or thc goveroor 
of a State to deliver up, oii tlie demarid of aiiy foreijin xovcriiiueiit, persons clifirged with crimes 
roinmitted withoiit tlie jucisdictioii of tlie United States. 

tRelatirig tu the sale or exchatige of Governineut dr&fts, etc. 
fRelating to bonds of the Tedtory  of i'lorida. 
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WASHINGTON, Muy zr, 1840. 
T o  the Senate and Nouse of Representatiaes ofthe United States: 

1 communicate to Congress sundry papers, froin which it will be per- 
ceived that tlie Iinaum of Muscat has transriiitted to tbis country and, 
through the agency of the commander of one of his vessels, offered for 
my acceptance a present, coiisisting of horses, pearls, arid other articles 
of value. The answer of tlie Secretary of State to a letter from the 
ageiits of tlie vessel comniutiicating the offer of the present, and my own 
letter to tlie Imaum in reply to one which he addressed to nie, were 
inteiided to make known iii the proper quarter the reasons which had 
precluded iriy acceptance of the proffered gift. Inasniucli, liowever, as 
tlie cornniander of tlie vessel, with the view, as lie alleges, of carrying 
out the wishes of liis Sovereign, now offers the presents to the Govern- 
ment of the United States, 1 deern it my duty to lay the proposition 
before Congress for sucli disposition as they may think fit to make of it; 
aild 1 take tlie opportunity to suggest for tlieir consideration the adop- 
tion of legislative provisioiis pointing out the course which they may 
deem proper for the Executive to pursue iii aiiy future iiistances where 
offers of presents by foreign states, either to the Government, its legis- 
lative or executive branches, or its agents abroad, may be made under 
circumstatices precluding a refusal without the risk of giviiig offense. 

The correspondence betweeii the Department of State aiid our consul 
at  Tangier will acquaint Congress with such an instarice, in whicli every 
proper exertion on the part of the consul to refrain frorn taking charge 
of an intended present proved unavailing. The anitlials constituting it 
rnay consequently, under tlie itistructioiis froni the Secretary of State, 
be expected soon to arrive in the United States, when the authority of 
Congress as to the disposition to be niade of tliem will be necessary. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

- WASHINGTON, &/ay 23, 2840. 
To the Senate o j  ¿he United States: 

1 transmit a cotniilunicatioti from the Secretary o£ War, together with 
the papers therein referred to, relative to the proceedings iristituted under 
a resolution of Congress to try the title to the Pea Patch Island, iu the 
Delaware River. and recommend that Congress pass a special act giv- 
iiig to tlie circuit court of the district of Maryland jurisdiction to try the 
cause. M. VAN BUREN. 

- - - 1 herezith submit a repTt from Be-ary of the Treasury, shomg- 
the progress made in complyitig with tlie requirements of a resolution 
passed February 6, 1839, concerning mineral lands of the United States. 



The dociiiiitiits hc ~onitiluuicates contaiii rniich iniportant iriformatioii on 
tlie siil~ject of tliose lünrls, aiid a plaii for tlie sale of tlicni is iti a course 
of preparatiou and will be preseuted as soou as coiiipleteci. 

M. VAN BURI3N. 

WASIIINC.TON, JUZC 5, 2840. 
To fhr Sczafe  of fhe U?zifcd Sfates: 

111 coiiil>liatice witli the rts«liitioti of tlie Seuate dated the 30th 1)cceni- 
ber, 1x39, 1 transmit herc~aitli tlie reporti: of tlie Secretary of IVar, fiir- 
nishiiig so tiiuch of the iriforiiintiori called for by said resoliitioii as relates 
to the Executivr Uepartiiieut uuder liis charge. 

M. VAN IJUKBN. 

WASHINGTON, ]IL?LP 5, 1840. 
To the Srrzafe of fhr Unitcd .Tfafcs: 

111 coitlpliaiice n i th  tlie resoliitiou of tlie Seiiate of tlie 3otli I)ecenil)er, 
1839, 1 conirnutiicatc tlie report-1 of tlie Secretary oE War, coiitainiiig the 
itiforniation called for by that resolutioii as far as it relates to tlie Drpart- 
uient under his charge. M. VAN I3UKEN. 

WASIIINGTON, ]?L?ZC 6, I E ~ o .  
To fhe Hozrse of h'eprescnfatives: 

1 iierewitli submit a report frotn tlie Secretary of the Trensiiry, iti rela- 
tioii to certain laiids fallitig xvitliiii tlie Cliickasamr ccssiori wliicli llave 
beeii sold at Clioccliunia arid C«liiiril~iis, iti Mississippi, aiid itivitc tlie 
atteiitiou of Congress to tlie subject of furt1:er legislatioti i t i  re1 a t '  ioii to 
tlieni. 

M. VAN BURISN. 

WASIIINGTON, Junr - r3, 1840. 
To fhe ITouse of Rey'wesentatiz~es: 

1 co~ritiiuiiicate to tlie EIousc of Reprcsetitati\~cs a repoi-tt froiii tlie 
Secretary of State, with dociiriieilts, co~itaitiiiig tlie iiiforiiiatioii reqiicstcd 
by tlieir resolution of thr  26th of i1ny lnst. M. VAN 11UREN. 

WASHINGTON, J Z ~ Z C  19,  1840. 

Tlie SPRAKBK OF TIIE HOUSE OF ~ ~ S I ~ R ~ ~ : S G , : N T . ~ T I V I ~ S  OP TIIE UNITED 
STATI~S. 

SIR: 1 traiisiriit a coniniuriicatiori frotii tlie Secretary of tlie Navy, 
suggesting tliat aii appropriatioii cif $50,000 be nlacle by Cotigress to 

- - - - - *lTelntGg to tlie refusa107 baiil;s to pny tlie Ooveriinieiit dcrriarids iii specic sixice lbe  gericrnl 
resiirnl>tiori i n  i R j R .  arid thr pnymeril of Governnient cre<litors i z i  depreciated curreiicy. 

jKclatiiig to t11c maiirier i i i  wliich tlic public fuiids Iiave bceii paid out hgdisbursing oficcrs nrid 
ageiits during 1838 arid 183g. 
i Reln t i i ig  to chrirges pr~ferred by I>i. Joliii Baldwiii, of t,ouisiaiia, ag;xiiist B1:irriiadukc Uur- 

rouglis, corisul nt  Vera Cniz. 
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nic-t r1úiLnc of navy perisioners, payable on the 1st of July next, reitn- 
btirsable by a trausfer of stocks belonging to tlie fund at tlieir nominal 
value to the amount so appropriated, and respectfully recommend the 
measure to the consideration and action of Coilgress. - 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, l u n e  22, 1840. 
T o  the Senafe of tlie Unifea' Sfates: 

1 lay before you, for your consideration, a treaty of cornniarce and 
navigation between the United States of America and Ilis hlajesty 
tlie King of Hanover, signed by their ministers ou the 20th clay of May 
last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

The importante of the subject to the tranquillity of our country makes 
it proper that 1 should communicate to the Senate, ir1 addition to tlie 
information heretofore transmitted in reply to their resolutiori of the 17th 
of January last, the copy of a letter just received froni Mr. Fox, announ- 
cing tlie determinatioii of the British Governmeut to consent to tlie prin- 
ciples of our last proposition for the settlement of the question of the 
i~ortheasterii boundary, witli a copy of the answer made to it by tlie Sec- 
retary of State. rcan not doubt that, with tlie sincere disposition which 
actuates both Governnients to prevent any other than an amicable termi- 
nation of the controversy, it will be found practicable so to arrange the 
details of a conventional agreement on tlie principles alluded to as to 
effect that object. 

The British commissioners, in their report communicated by Mr. Fox, 
express an opinion that the true line of the treaty of 1783 is inaterially 
differerit from that so long contended for by Great Britain. Tlie report 
is altogether exparfe  in its diaracter, atid has not yet, as far as we are 
informed, been adopted by the British Government. I t  has, liowever, 
assunied a forrii sufficiently authentic and itnportant to justify the belief 
that it is to be used hereafter by the British Government iii tlie discus- 
sion of the question of boutidary; and as it differs essentially from the 
line claiined by the United States, an immediate preparatory exploration 
atid survey on our part, by commissiouers appointed for tliat purpose, of 
the portions of the territory therein more particularly brought itito view 
would, k m y  o p i ~ o n ,  be Droper. If Congress concur - witli 111e - in this - - 
view of the subject, a provision by them to enable the Executive to carry 
it into effect will be necessary. 

M. VAN BUREN. - 



WASHINGTON, ]une 22, 1840. 
Hoii. J ~ I I N  Fonsu'r~r, etc.: 

Tlie iiii<lersig~ied, IIer Dritaiiiiic hfajesty's envoy cxtraordiiiary :iii<l riiiiiister pieni- 
poteiitiary, lias tlie lionor to trrrrisinit to tlie Secretary of State of tlie United States, 
1)y orclcr of his Govcrnnietit, tlic accoiiipaiiyirig priiited copies of a report aiid iiia~) 
\vliicli linvc been presenterl to IIcr hlnjesty's Guveriiniciit by Colonel AIudge aii<l 
AIr. i:catlierstoriiiaugh, tlic coriirnissioiiers rrriployed duririg tlic last scason to survey 
tlie <lispiiterl territory. 

Tlie u~i<lersigiicil i s  iiistructc<l to say tliat it mil1 of course harc heconie tlie cluty 
of IIer h1:ijcsty's Governrrieiit to lay tlie said rcport and inap beforc I'arlianieiit; I~u t  
IIer hl:ijesty's Govtriinieiit Iinve beeii desirous, as a ninrk of courtesy aiid coiisidera- 
tioti toward tlie Govertinieiit of tlic- United States, tliat docuinerits hcariiig upoii a 
qiiestioii of so iriucli iiiterest aiid iinportaiice to tlie two couiitr-ies sIioiil<l in tlie first 
iiistaiicc lie conirnuiiicated to tlie Presideiit. Tlie <lociiriieiits hail lieeri officially 
placctl iri tlie haii<ls of IIer 1LI:ijesty's Gorerrinierit only a few days previously to tlie 
datc of tlic iiistructioii ad<lresse<l to tlie uiidersigiie~l. 

Her 1Llajesty3s Goveriiiueiit feel aii uii~hated dcsire to britig tlie long-penrling ques- 
tioiis coiiiiected with tlie bouti<lary betweeii thc United States arid tlie Ilritisli posses- 
sioiis iii Nortli Anierica to a filial and satisfactory settlement, beiiig well awarc tliat 
<lu~stioiis of tliis iiature, as loiig as tlie? reiiiain opeii between two coiiritries, niiist be 
tlie source oi  frequeiit irritatioii oii 110th sides arid are liablc at  any niotiient lo lead to 
cvciits tliat rnay eiidanger tlie cxisteiicc of friciidly relations. 

It is ol>vioiis tliat tlie qucstioiis at  issiie hetwecii Great nritain arid tlie Uiiited 
Stntes iiiiist be bcset witli rarious aiid really existirig difficulties, or else tliose riues- 
tions woi~ld riot llave rernaincd opeii cver siiice the year 1783, notwitlistaiiding tlie 
frecluent nii<l eariiest en<ieavors niarle 1's eacli Goveririricnt to briiig tliein 10 ati 
ailjiistrrieiit; but Hr r  Rkijesty's Govcrriiiiciit <lo iiot reliiiqiiisli tlie liope tliat tlie 
sincere rlcsire wliicli is felt by Iiotli parties to arrive at ari amicable srttlement will at 
Iciigtli I>c atteiided with succcss. 

'l'lic hcst clew to giiicle tlic two Goveriinic~its in their future proccedirigs riiay per- 
hnps lie ol>taiiied by aii cxaiiiiiiation of tlie causes of past failure; an(l tlic tiiost proirii- 
rieiit auioiigst tliese causes lias certaiiily beeri a want of correct infoririatioii as to tlie 
topogrnpliical features aiid ~iliysical cliara+er of tlic district iii dispute. 

This watit of adequdtc itiforiiiation iiiny be traced as orie of tlie difficolties wliicli 
erriI>arrassed tlie h'ctlierl:iii<ls Goverriiiieiit in its eiideavors lo decide the ~)oiiits siib- 
iriitteil to its arl~itratioii iir IS;~.  Tlie sniiie 1i:is beeii felt by tlic (;ovcriitiieiit iii 

Ilii~laiicl; il li:is beeii felL a<liiiitted 1,- tlic Goveriiiiieiit of tlic TJiiilcd States, niid 
eveii 1,). tlic 10c:il goveriitrieiit of tlic: coiitiyiioiis State of nlaitic. 

Tlie I%i-itisli Gorcriirriciit aiicl tlic Gox-errirrieiit of tlic Uiiitcrl Statcs agreed, tliere- 
fore, t\vo yenrs ago tlint a siirvcy o€ tlie <lisl>iitcd territoiy by a joint coiriiriissioti 
moiil<l bc tlie riicasiire best calculated to cluciilüte :riirl solve tlie qiiestiotis at issiie. 
l'hr Presi(1riit l)rop<>scd siicli a coiriniissioii aiid IIcr Majesty's Goveriimeiit coii- 
seiite<l to it, aii(l it \vas lir,lievcii 11y I Icr  Alajest>-'S Goveriiiiietit tliat tlic general 
~~~ i i i c i p l e s  iil>o~i wliicli tlic coiiitiiissioii !vas to Ijc giiide~l i i i  its local operatioiis liad 
becii settled Ily iriutual ngreeiiictit, arrivcd at I>y nieatis of a corresl,oiideiice wliich 
took place bctweeii tlie two Goverrirneiits iii 1837 atid 1838. IIcr Majesty's Goverii- 

- - rrieiit acrordiriglytransiriitted ir1 Ap*of las1 pn', for tne corisi<ieratiori of tlie Presi-- 
deiit. tlie draft of a conreiitioii to rrgulate Llie proceedirigs of tlie proposed coniniis- 
sioii. Tlie prearnblc of tliat draft recited tcxtually the agreement tliat had been conie 
to by iiieaiis of notes wtiicli liad been exchaiiged bctween tlie two Governrnents, and 
tlie articles of ttie draft were franied, as Her Majesty7s Goveriimerit cousidered. ir1 
strict conforniity witli that agrcemeut. 





cubniitt<til to the consideration of tlic Prcsident. Aria tlie unílersigned cxpects to he 
at  tlie sanie time fiirnislied witli instructiotis to propose to tlie Governnient of tlie 
7Jtiited States r fresh, local, atid teniporary coiivetition for tlie better prevention 
of incidental border collisiotis witliiti the disputed territory - duririg tlie time that 
may be occupied in carrying tlirough the operations of survey or arbitratioti. 

Thc iindersigned avails himsrlf of tliis occasioii to retiew to the Secretary of State 
the assnrance of his distinguished consideration. 

11. S. I'OX. 

>fr. FoysyIh tu Mr. FOZ. 

DEFARTMRNT OP STATE, 

H. S. POX, Esq., etc.: Was~ingto?z,Junc 26, f , Y p .  

Tlic undersigtied, Secretary r>f State oí tlie United States, has liad tlie Iiorior to 
receive a tiote addressed to  him oti tlie 22d itistant by Mr. Fox, envoy estraordi- 
nary and niitiister plenipotentiary of Great Rritaiii. iticlosing prititcd copies of tlie 
rcport atid rnap laid hefore the Rritisli Goveriirnent by tlie commissioncrs cniploye<l 
duritig tlie last season to survey the territory in dispute hetwecti tlie two couritrics, 
arid conirnuiiicatitig the cotisetit of IIer Rritarinic hlajesty's Govrriit~ierit to  tlie two 
priiiciples which forni the rnaiii foundatioii of tlie couiiter proposition of tlie Uiiited 
States foc tlie adjustment of the qiicstioti. 

Thc undersigned, having laid Mr. Fox's note before tlic Presicleiit, is iiistructed to  
say iti atiswer that the Presidetit duly appreciates tlie motives of conrtesy wliicli 
promptcd the British Government to cor~iniuiiicate to that of the United States tlie 
docuntents referred to, and tliat he derives great satisfaction froni the annouiiceriient 
that lIer i\1ajestyVs Government do not relinquisli tlie liope tliat tlie siricere dcsirc 
whicli is felt by both parties to arrivc at an aniicable settlernent will at  lengtli be 
attendccl with success, arid froni tlie prospcct lield out by Mr. Fox of his bcing accorcl- 
ingly furnished by an  early opportunity with tlie draft of a propositioii ;~niended in 
coiiforiiiity with tlie principles to wliiclt IIer Majesty's Goveriirnerit has acceded, to 
be siibrriitted to thc cousideratioii of tliis Gooeriiuient. 

&fr. Fox states that 1iisGovernmt:nt niiglit haveexpccted that whca tlie Aniericatt 
couiitcr draft was communicatcd to hiru sorric reasons would have been givcii to 
explaiti n h y  the United States Governnient declined accepting the British draft of 
convetitiori, or that if it thought the draft was not in confomity witli previous agree- 
nient it nould have pointed out in what respect tlie two were considered to differ. 

Iti tlie tiote which tlie uiidersigtied addrcssed to Mr. Fox oti the 29th July oí last 
year, trarismittirig-the Arnericaii coutiter draft, he statcd that in consequence of tlie 
tlieri recetit eveiits oti the fronticr aiid ilie danger of collision between the citizeiis 
ari<l sul~jects of thc two Govcrritnents a mere cou~niissio~i of exploration atid survcy 
woul<i be inadequate to tlie exigeiicies of tlic occasion and fa11 bcliincl tlie just expec- 
tations of the peoplc of botli countries, and referred tothe importante of haviiig tlie 
nieasure tieat adopted bear upoii its face stipiilations whicli must rcsult in  a final 
settlenient iiridcr some form and i t i  a reasotiable time. Thesc were tlie reasoiis 
whicli iii<luced tlie President to iritroducc iri the tiew project the provisions whicli 
he tliought calculated for the attainmerit of so desirable an  ohject, and which iti Iiis 
opiiiiori retidered obviously utiiiccessary ariy alliisiori to the previous agrcernents 
referred t u  by Xlr. Fox. The Prrsidcnt is gratified to iind iliat a concurrente in tliose 
views lias brought the minds of EIer btajcsty's Governnient to  a siniilar conclusior~~ 
and from this fresh indication of harmony in the wishes of the two cabinets he  
permits himself to anticipate the most satisfactory result f r o m e  measure mdcr -  - 

- - - 
c o n s i d e r a t i o ~  

The undersigned avails himself of the opportunity to offer to Mr. Fox renewed 
assurances of his distinguished consideration. JOHN FORSYTH. 

- 
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WASHINGTON, June 29, r8+0. 
To the Senate of the Uzited States: 

1 transtuit, ir1 answer to a resolutioti of the Senate o€ the 12th o£ March 
last, a communication of the Secretary of War, accompanied by such 
information as-could be obtained in relation to the military and naval 
preparations of the British authorities on the riorthern frontier of the 
United States from Lake Superior to the Atlantic Ocean. 

M. VAN DUIZEN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT,JU~~ 27, 1840. 
The PnESlDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: 1 llave tlie honor to traiisniit herewith a report of tlie Commanding General, 
eiiihracing the substance of the answers of the severa1 officers who wcre applied to 
to furnish tlie itifonnatioii required by a resolution of tlie Senate of the 12th DIarch 
last, referred by you to  this Departnient, requesting tlie President to comtnunicate to 
the Senate, if in his judgnierit compatible witli the public interests, any information 
which may be iti thc possession of tlie Government, or which can be conveniently 
obtained, of tlie tnilitary and tiaval preparations of the Britisli authorities 0x1 tlie 
northern frontier of the Uiiited States from Lake Superior to  the Atlantic Ocean, 
distinguishing the permaneiitfrom 'he tenlporary and field works, and particularly 
by noticing those which are within the claimed limits of tlie ~ Z e d  States. 

This report and a letter of General Scott on the subject, which was transmitted to 
the Senate on tlie 27th of March last. furnish al1 tlie information the Denartment is 
iu possession of in relation to the requirements of the above resolution. 

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
J. R. POINSETT. 

HEADQUARTERS OP THE ARMY, 
Washington, June 26, 1840. 

The SECRETARY OP WAR, 

, SIR: 1 have tlie hoiior to report that in obedience to yonr instructions letters have 
been addressed to the various officers who it was supposed might be able to procure 
the information required by tlie resoliition of the Senate of the 12th of March, to wit: 
"ResoZved, That the President of tlie United States be requested to communícate to 
the Senate, if in his judgment compatible with the public interest, any information 
which may be in possession of the Government, orwliich can be conveniently obtained, 
of the military and naval preparatioiis of the British authorities on the northern fron- 
tier of the United States from Lake Siiperior to the  Atlantic Ocean, distinguishing 
the permaneiit frorn the teniporary aiid fielcl works, and particularly by noting those 
wliich are withiii tlie claimed limits of tlie Uiiited States." 1n.answer to the letter 
addressed to liim ori tlie subject, aiid witli regard to the Senate's resolutioii as far as 
relates to "niilitary preparations of tlie British authorities on the northern frontier 
of tlie United States," General Scott commuiiicates the following facts: That he.1ias 
paid but little attention to the forts aiid barracks erected by the British authorities 
rirar the borders of Maine above Frederickton, iti New Brunswick, or in  Upper 
Canada aboae Cornwall, being of tlie fixed opinion tliat al1 such structures would be 
of little or no military valiie to either of tbe parties iti tlie event of a newwar between 
the United States and Great Bfitain; that he was last summer at  the foot of Lake 
Superior, and neither saw nor heard of any British fort or barracks on the St. Marys 
River; timt-betaisen LakesUurori and a s e  the British-have threm3ts of har rackc-  
one a t  Windsor, opposite to Detroit; one at. Sandwich, a little lower down; and the 
p i r d  a t  Malden, 18 miles below the first-al1 built of sawed logs, strengthened by 

- 



l>lockliouses. loopholes, etc.; tliat iilal<leti Iias long becn a i i i i l i t :~ r~ ,po~t ,  \sil11 sliglit 
rlefetises; tbese llave been recently strcrigtlieiied. Tlie morks al S:itidwirli ;tiid \Viii<l- 
sor havc also, he  thinks, heeii erectcd within tlie last six or eiglit iriontlis. Tliat ticar 
tlic mouth of tlie Niagara the Britisli liave two srriall forts-George aiid iLIississauga; 
botli esiste<l duriiig thc last war; tlic lattcr iiiny be terrried a permaririit work. Sliglit 
I~arracks have been erectecl witliiri the las: two years oti tlie sairic sirle iiear tlie Falls 
arid a i  Cliil>pewa, witli breastworks a t  tlie Iatter place, l)nt iiothirig, hc l>eliercs, ahove 
tlie work first iiarned ori tlie Niagnra wliicli cati be teriiied a iort. 

Tliat sitice tlie corriii~eiiceiiieiit of receiit troiibles aiid (coiisec~ucut tliercoti) witliin 
oiir owii liuiits I'ort \Villiam I~ieiiry, a t  Kingstoii, niid 1:ort \Velliiigtoii, oppositc lo 
Og(1ensbiirg (old works), liave b<>tli becii streiigtlieticrl ~ritliiii tlieiiisclvcs, 1,esirles 
tlio a<lditiori of dependencies. Tliese forts uiay be called ~>ertriaiieiit. Tliat o11 tlie 
St. Linrrence below Prescott, atid coiifrontiiig our territory, 1ie kni>\\-s of iio otlier 
rriilitary post. Twelve tniles above, a t  Brockville, tliere inay be ternporary 1~:rrracks 
aiid I>re:istworks; tliat lie knows that of late I%rockville has beeri a iiiilitary statioii. 

Tlirrt i i i  tlie systetn of defelises oii tlic approaclres tr> Rloiitreal tlic Islc aux Noix, 
a icw iiiilcs below our line, aiid iii tlie outlei <iC 1,akc Cliairiplairi, staii<l:; at tlie lirad. 
Tliis islalid coiitaiiis withiii itself n systeiii of I>eriiia~ieiit works of great streitgtli; oii 
tlierri tlic 131-itish Goveriiriieiit Iias ircriii tiiiic to tiuic rx-pcii<lt~<l iiiiicli ski11 and labor. 

Tliat Odletowii, near our liiie, oii tlie wr:sterii siile of 1,alte Cli:iiiil~laiii, lias beeii 
a statiori for a body of Caiiadian iiiilitia for two years, to giiarii thc iieiglil~orliood 
froiii refugcc iriceiidiaries frorri our side. Hc tliitiks tliat liarracks Iinvc Iirr i i  crected - 
there for tbe acconiniodatioii of tliose troops, aii<l also at a statioii, mitli tlic like 
object, near Alburgli, Vt. He believes tliat tliere are no iiiiportaiit I3ritisli forts or 
exteiisive Rritish barracks on oiir borders frorri Vcrnioiit to iLlniiie. 1x1  rcspect to 
sucli structures on the disputed territory, tliat Goverii<ir l'airfield's piiblislied letters 
coiitairi fiillcr inforniation tliari lias reaclie<l hiin througl~ any otlier channel; that  
lic Iins lieard of no iiew rnilitary preparatioiis by the ijritisli authorities oii the St. 
Croix or Passamaquoddy Bay. 

Tliat amoiig sucli preparations, ~ierliaps Iie oright iiot to uniit tlie fact tliat Great 
Rrilaiii, Iiesides tiuinerous corps of well-orgaiiized aiid well-iristructed iiiilitia, has a t  
tliis tiniti witliin lier Nortli Atriericaii Proviiic<.s more tliari zo.<xx> of lier bcst regular 
troops. Tlie whole of tliosc forces iiiiglit be I~rouglit to tlie x.erge of oiir territory iii 
a fcw days. Two-tliirds of tliat reg~ilar force Iias arrived oiit siiice tlie spritig of 
1835. <;eiieral Scott statcs tliat lie lins liad tlie Iionor lo report clir-ectly to tlic Sccre- 
tary of \\'ar with regard to tlie naval forcc recently iiiuititaitie<l upoii tlic Auiericari 
lakes by Greal Rritaiii. In aiismvx to a siiriilar letter to tliat adrlrcsse<l to General 

- Scott, Gerieral Brady ivrites froiii Detroit tliat the orily perniaiieiit work of wliicli Iie 
Tias niiy kriowledge is tlie one a t  E'ort nlnldeii. whicli Iias in tlie last year Iieen tlior- 
oiiglily repaireil, and good substaiitial barracl<s of wood 1ial.e 1)eeti erectcrl witliiii tlie 
works, sufficieiit, he tliitiks, to coiitaiii s is  if iiot eiglit liuiidrcrl nieii; tlint tlie tiiiil~er 
oii tlie islaiid of Uois Rlaiic tias beeii partly taketi off aiid tlirec siriall 11locl;liouses 
erected oii ttie islarid. Tliesc are al1 the iiiilitary iiiipro\~eiiieiits lic kiiows oí h<itweeii 
tlie tiio~itli of Dctroit Ri\.er aii<l tlie o~it let  of J~,nke Superior. Tliat teiii~>or:ii-y Irar- 
r a c k  of m ~ o d  capable of coiitainiiig pertiaps 150 irieii linre beeti crected opposite to 
Delroit; tliat sorne Aritish rrtilitia :,re statioiicd aloiig tlic St. Clair Rivcr. 

Coloiicl Uankhead writes tliat of tlie tiiilitnry aiid iiaval l~reparatioiis of tlie Ilritisli 
oii tlie iiortliern froiitier of tlie Uiiited St:rtes, lie caii only stntc tliat ForL &lississnuga, 
nearly opposite our Fort Niagara, lias lieeti etilargcd ari~strerigtbeiied; tliat pcr- 
manent an(1 cxterisivc barracks werc coiiiinericed last suiiiiiicr a t  T<irorito aiid are 

- qrobab ly  wnipleted by tliis tirrie, and tha t  a large vessdfor a s t e a n i e w a s  heirig cou- -- 
structed last fa11 at Niagara City by and fortfie service of tlic Goveriiiiient; that tlie 
Rritish Government Iias on Lake Ontario a steaniboat comriianile<l and ofticered hy 
oüicers o£ the  navy, and is comiss ioned,  he presumes, as a Govcruuieul vessel; 



that the aiithorities of Upper Canada had last summer i n  their service on 1,ake Erie 
two steamboats, which were at  first hired from citizens of Buffalo. biit which they 
subsequently purchased, as he was infornied. 

Zieutenant-Colonel Crane writes from Buffalo that the only military work in that 
vicinity undergoing repairs (within his knowledge) is Fort Mississauga, at  the 
mouth of the Niagara River, on the Canada side, which the English have been 
repairing and extending for two years past, and i t  is believed to be now in a very 
efficient state; that there have been rumors of armed steamers being built or build- 
ing at Chippewa, but on inquiry he could learn of none except the ordinary steam- 
boats for the navigation of the lakes. It has been said, however, that one is building 
o11 Lake Ontario by the English, and intended for the revenue service, but he  does 
not know what truth there is in this statemint. 

Lientenant-Colonel Pierce reports from Plattsburg that he has no knowledge of 
any military or naval preparations of the British authonties on the line of frontier 
adjacent to his commarid, comprising what is generally called the 1,ake Champlain 
frontier, except tlie introduction of troops a t  Odletown and Napicrville, near the 
houndary line between New York and Canada, on the west side of the lake, and alco 
the establishment of a line of posts from Missisquoi Bay, on the east side of thc lake, 
along and near to the Verniont frontier as far as the Connecticut River, the erectiori 
of a new barrack and fieldwork at  St. John, and the repairs and armament of the 
Isle aux Noix, witli increased force at  both of tlicse posts; that none of the posi- 
tions so occupied by Britisli troops are within' the claimed limits of the United States; 
that these military preparation+t has been heretofore understood) llave been made 
by the British authorities to suppress rebellion and insurrection among the Canadian 
population. 

Captain Johnson reports from Fort Brady that he  has heard n w i n g  on the sub- 
ject of the resolution but mere rumors, and that there is no appearance of any works 
going up anywhere o11 the Canada side of the St.  Marys River. The files of the 
Adjutant-General's Oñice have been examined, but no further infonnation has been 
elicited. 

Respectfully submitted. 
ALEX. MACOMH, 

Major-Geneval. 

WASHINGTON, June 29, r840, 
To the House of Repvesentatives of the Unifed  Sfates: 

1 trausmit herewith a communication of the Secretary of War, accom- 
panied by a report of the Commanding General of the Army, embracing 
al1 tlie information which can be obtained in answer to a resolution of 
the Ilouse o£ Representatives of the 6th of April, 1840, requesting to be 
furnished with any information in possession of the executive clepartment 
showing the military preparation of Great Britain by introducing troops 
into Canada or New Rrunswick or erecting or repairing fortifications 
on our ilorthern or northeasterti boundary or by preparing naval arma- 
ments on any of the great northern lakes, and what preparations, if any, 

- have been made by this Govemment to put the United States, and espe- 
cially those frontiers, in a posture of defense against Great Britain in case - - - -- - - - - 

- of war,- 
M. VAN BUREN. 



WASIIINGTON CITY, /~rne au, rS40. 

T o  fhc House of Rejresenfafivcs of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 tratisniit the iriclosed report of tlie Secretary of War, with 'zccom- 
panying docutnents, furnishiilg al1 the irifortriation the Departrneiit lias 
beeii able to obtaiii iii relatioii to aiiy violation of or desire ori tlie part 
of Great Britairi to ariiliil tlie agreeirierit entered irito bet~~eei i  tliat Gov- 
eriiii~etit and tlie United States iti the niouth of April, 1817, relative to 
tlic iiaval force to l>e iiiairitaiiierl upori the Aiiiericari lakes, callecl for by 
a resolutioii of tlie House of Represeritatives of the 9th hZarcli lnst. 

M. VAN BIJRI3N. 

S :  1 trailsrnit lierewitli to tlie Seuate a statement from the Secretary 
of tlie Navy of tlic traiisfers wliich llave been tiiade siiice tlie cotiiiiietlce- 
riieiit of tlie present year froiii different appropriatioiis f o r  tlie naval 
scsvice to other appropriatioiis for tlie same service, xvliich had become 
riecessary for tlie piiblic interests. - 

Tkic law under wliicli tliese transfers were made corioeys iio authority 
for refiiiiding the differeiit arnounts xvliich inay be trarisferred. On the 
cotitrary, so soon as tlie appropriations for tlie year sliall p:isq arid the 
riieaiis he furnislic<l for refuiidiilg these sums tlie rcl>ayriietits woiild be 
prohil>ited by tlie law of 3d Xlarcli, 1809, iti rclatioii to geiieral transfers. 

Sonre authority to refuiid tlie anioiiiits wliich may be traiisferred under 
tlie law of 30th of Jiiiie, 1834, seeriis so obviously itidisperisa1)le to any 
l>eneficial exercise of the power wliich it grants tliat its oniissiou tnay be 
pres~itned to have beeii accidental. 

Thc siibject is respectfully referred to the consideration of Cotigress 
for sirch action as tliey riiay deeiii proper to accon~plish the rrstoration 
of thcse transfers, and thus coilfirni tlie original appropriatioris as they 
are estalAished by Congress, iustead of leaving their expeiiditure discre- 
tionary with tlie Executive. M. VAN BUREN. 

JULY 2 ,  1840. 

[Tlic sanic niessage w2s addresscd to tlie Speaker of tlie Hoiise of 
Represeritatives.] 

WASIIINGTOX, ]u& 20, 1840. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

1 traristiiit lierewitli, in reply to tlie resolution of the Setiate of the 
11th March last, a report*k-oni the Secretary of War, accompariied by 
a communicatiou and other - documents - from the Commissioner of Indian 

- -- -- 
Aff airs. M. VAN BUREN. 

*Relating to purchases of Indian lands since the establishment o€ the Federal (lovernment. - 
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JULY 25, 1840. 
The President of the United States, in pursuancp <:f .i rcsolution of the 

Setiate of tlie 20th iustant, herewith transmits to the 1;onorable Secretary 
of the Senate a copy of the report of Captain M. C. Perry in relation to 
the liglit-houses of England and France. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March 31, z8go. 

The President of the United States, findiug that different rules prevail 
at different places as well in respect to the hours of labor by persons 
employed on the public works under the inirnediate authority of himself 
axid the Departments as also iii relation to the different classes of work- 
men, and believing tliat much inconvenience and dissatisfaction would 
be removed by adoptirig a uniform course, hereby directs that al1 such 
petisens, wliether laborers or riiechanics, be required to work oxily the 
number of hours prescribed by the ten-hour system. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

FOURTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6e~ 5, 1840. 

FeZZow-Citizens of fhe Senate and Nouse of Repvesenfatives: 

Our devout gratitude is due to tlie Supreme Beitig for having gra- 
ciously continued to our beloved country tlirougli the vicissitudes of 
axiother year the invaluable blessiugs of health, plenty, and peace. Sel- 
dom has tliis favored land been so gerierally exempted from tlie ravages 
of disease or the labor of the husbandman more amply rewarded, and 
never before have our relations witli otlier countries been placed on a 
more favorable basis than that wliich they so liappily occupy at tliis crit- 
ical conjuncture in the affairs of tlie world. A rigid axid persevering 
abstinence from al1 interference with the doinestic aild political relations 
of other States, alike due to the gcuius and distinctive character o€ our 
Government and to the principles by whicli it is directed; a faitliful 
observance in tlie managenient of our foreign relations o€ the practice of 
speaking plainly, dealing justly, and requiring truth and justice in return- 
as the best conservatives of the peace of riations; a strict impartiality in 

- - our manifestations ofmendshipm the commFrcia1 privileges we concede 
and those we require from others--these, accompanied by a dispositiou as 



Mavti~z Van Buren 

proiiipt to tiiaintairi in every eiriergericy our owil rights as Xvr. are froiii 
1)ririciple averse to the itivasioii of tliose of otliers, llave giveii to our 
coiiritry atid Goveriiiiieiit a staridiiig iri tlie great fatnily of iiatioiis of 
\vIiich we have jiist cause to be proud aritl tlie atlvantages of whicli are 
experieuced by our citizens tliroughout every portion of tlie eartli to  
\\.liicli tlicir enterprisitig and adveuturous spirit iiiny carry tlierii. Few, 
if :~iiy, reniaiii iiisetisible to tlie value of our friendship or igriorant of 
tlic ternis oii which it can be accluired aiid by urhicli it can alone be 
preserved. 

A series of questious of loiig standing, di5cult iii tlieir adjustinent and 
iniportniit iri their corisequcrlces, iii which tlie rights of our citizeris 
atid tlie houor of tlie country were deeply iilvolved, Iiare iri tlie course 
of 3 few years (tlie tiiost of tlierii duritig tlie siiccessful Adriiiiiistratiori of 
rriy iiiimediate predeccssor) k)eeii brouglit to a sntisfactory coiiclusion; 
aiicl tlie iiiost iinportarit of tliose reiiiniiiiiig nrc, 1 aiii liappy to believe. 
iti a fair \vay of heiiig speedily aiicl satisfactorily adjustecl. 

XVitli al1 tlie powers of tlie world oiir relatioiis arc tliose of honorable 
pence. Since your adjouriiriieiit tlothitig serioiis 113s occurred to  iriter- 
rupt or tlircuten this desirablc liarGoriy. 'If clouds have lowered above 
tlie other lieinispliere, they have not cast tlieir portentous sliadows upori 
oiir liappy sliores. Boiirid by no ciitariglirig alliances, yet liuked by a 
coriimon riature and iuterest with the other riations of niaiikitid, our 
aspiratious are for the preservatiori of peace, iii \vliose solid aii<l civiliz- 
itig tritiniplis al1 may participate ~ 6 t h  a gencrous eiiiiilatiori. Yet i t  
beliooves us to  Ijc prepared for any evetit aiid to be always ready to rnairi- 
tairi those just aiid eiiligliteried priiiciples of national iiitercourse for 
wliicli tliis Coveriiment has coer contended. Iii tlie shock of conterid- 
itig eiiipires it is only I>y assuniirig a resoliite beariiig aiid clothiiig 
tlieiiisel\~es \vitli clefeusive arinor tliat neutral riations caii niaintain tlieir 
iudepeudeiit riglits. 

The excitemerit \vliicli grew otrt of tlie territorial controversy between 
tlic Utiited Statcs aricl Great Britain having iti a great measurc siibsidetl, 
it  is liopecl tliat a fnvoral~le period is approacliirig for its fiiial settletiierit. 
Both Governmeiits iiiiist no\\, 1)c coiiviriced of tlie <laiigers witli wliicli 
tlie qiiestioii is fraught, and it itiust be their desire, as i t  is tlicir interest, 
tliat tliis perpetua1 cause o€ irritatioti slioiild t ~ e  seiiiovec1 as speedily as  
practicable. Iii riiy Iast annual riiessage you were iiiforincd tliat the 
propositiori for a commissioii of exploratioii aud stirvev prorniserl 11y 
Great Britaiii liad beeii received, arid tliat a coutiter project, iticluding 
also a pro\-isioti for tlie certaiii aud final adjustnient of ilic liniits iii 
dispiig, mas tlieu before tlie Britisli Gooernnient for its corisideratiori. 
The  atiswer of tliat Goveriiment, accoinpanied by additioual propositiotis 

- of-its ~ i w n ,  wáS received through itsmiilister here siftce your separation: - - 

These were promptly considered, such as were deemed correct in priti- 
ciple and consistent with a due regard to the just rights of the United 
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States and of the State of Maine concurred in, and the reasons for dis- 
senting from the residue, with an additional suggcstion ori our part, com- 
municated by the Secretary of State to Mr. Fox. That minister, not 
feeling himself sufficiently instructed upon some of the points raised in 
the discussion, felt it to be his duty to refer the matter to his own Gov- 
ernment for its further decision. Having now been for some time under 
its advisement, a speedy answer may be confidently expected. From the 
character of the points still in difference and the undoubted disposition 
of botli parties to bring the matter to an early coticlusion, 1 look with 
entire confidence to a prompt and satisfactory termination of tlie nego- 
tiation, Three commissioners were appointed shortly after the adjourn- 
ment of Congress under the act of the last session providing for the 
exploration and survey of the line which separates the States of Maine 
and New Hanipshire from the British Provinces. They have been 
actively employed until their progress was interrupted by the inclem- 
ency of the season, aud will resunle their labors as soon as practicable in 
the ensuing year. 

I t  is understood that their respective examinations will throw new 
light upon the subject in controversy and serve to remove any erroneous 
impressions which may llave been made elsewliere prejudicial to the rights 
of the United States. I t  was, among other reasons, with a view of pre- 
venting the embarrassments whicli in our peculiar system of govern- 
ment impede aud complicate negotiations involving the territorial rights 
of a State that 1 thought it my duty, as you have been informed on a 
previous occasion, to propose to the British Government, through its 
minister at Washington, that early steps should be taken to adjust the 
points of difference on the line of boundary from the entrance of Lake 
Superior to the most northwestern point of the Lake of the Woods by 
the arbitration of a friendly power in conformity with the seventh article 
of the treaty of Ghent. No answer has yet been returned by the British 
Government to this proposition. 

With Austria, France, Prussia, Russia, and the remaining powers of - 
Europe 1 am happy to inform you our relations continue to be of the 
most friendly character. With Belgium a treaty of commerce and navi- 
gation, based upon liberal principles of reciprocity and equality, was 
concluded in March last, and, having been ratified by the Belgian Gov- 
ernment, will be duly laid before the Senate. I t  is a subject of congratu- 
lation that it provides for the satisfactory adjustment of a long-standing 
question of controversy, thus removing the only obstacle which could 
obstruct the friendly and mutually advantageous intercourse between the 
two nations. A messenger has been dispatched with the Hanoverian 
treaty to Berlin, where, according to stipulation, theratifications are to be 
exchanged. 1 am happy to announce to you that after many delays and - 
~ c u l t i e s - g  treaty-o£ comme~ce añd navigation between the ~ n z d  
States and Portugal was concluded and signed at  Lisbon on the 26th of 



August last by tlie plenipoteutiaries of the two Goverrinients. I ts  stipu- 
lations are fouuded upoti those principies of niutal liberality and advari- 
tage which tlie United States have always sought to rnake the basis oE 
their intercourse with foreign powers, and it is hoped they will tend 
to foster and streugthen the coinmercial intercourse of the two coiititries. 

Under the appropriation of tlie last sessioti of Congress an agent has 
been serit to Germany for tlie purpose of proniotitig the interests of our 
tobacco trade. 

The cotnmissioners appointed under tlie coiivention for tlie adjustrnetit 
of claims of citizens o€ the Uiiited States upoii Mexico having tnet atid 
organized at Washingtoti iii August last, tlie papers iri tlie possessioti 
of the Government relating to those claims were comrnuriicated to the 
board. Tlie claims not enibraced by that corivention are now the subject 
of negotiation between tlie two Governtnents tlirougli the medium of our 
minister at Mexico. 

Notliirig has occurred to disturb the harmony of our relations with 
tlie diffefent Goverrimerits of South America. 1 regret, however, to be 
obliged to infortii yoii tliat tlie claims of our citizecs upoii the la.te Repub- 
lic o£ Colombia have not yet been satisfied by tlie separate Governtnents 
into whicli it has been resolved. 

The  chargé d'affaires of Brazil having expressed Ilie intention of liis 
Governmerit riot to prolong tlie treaty of 1828, it will cease to be obliga- 
tory upon eitlier party ori the 12th day of I)ecetnber, 1841, wheti the 
exterisive corriniercial iiitercoiirse between tlie Uriiteíl States arid tliat 
vast Empire will iio longer be regulated by express stipulations. 

I t  affords tiie pleasure to coinmunicate to you that the Governtncnt o€ 
Chili has entered itito an agreetnetlt to indetiinify tlie clainiants iii tlie 
case of tlic Macedonian for Ai~iericari properly seized iti 1819, and to 
add tliat itiforniatioti has also beeti receive<l xvliicli jiistifies tlie hope of 
ati early adjustment of tlie reniaitiing claitris iipori that Goverrimeilt. 

The coinmissioilers appoirited ir1 pursuance of the coriventioti betweeii 
tlie Uriited States aiid Texas for niarkiug tlie l>outiclary betweeii tlietii 
llave, accordiiig to tlie last report received from our cottitnissioner, sur- 
veyed and establislied tlie u.liole extetit o€ tlie l>ouiidary iiortli alotig 
the westerti bank of the Sabitie River frotii its eiitrarice itito tlie Gtilf o£ 
Mexico to the thirty-second degree of north latitude. Tlie coiiiiiiissiori 
adjourned on tlie 16th of Jiirie last, to reassenible o11 tlie 1st of Novetn- 
ber for tlie purpose of establisliing accurately tlie iritersectioti of tlie 
thirty-secotid degree of latitude witli the westerti battk of tlie Sabitie atid 
the meridian line thetlce to Red River. I t  is presumed tliat tlie work 
will be concluded itl tlie present season. - - - - 

The Fesent sound condition of iheir finai~ces arid &e suFcess with 
which embarrassments in regard to them, at tinies appareutly insurmount- 
able, have been overcorne are matters upon which the people and Cov- 
ernment of the United States may well congratulate themselves. An 





reductiori of existirig burdeiis upori tlie people, lcaviiig still a coiisider- 
able balaiice of available fuiids wliicli will reiiiaiii iii tlie Treasury at  tlie 
etid of tlie year. Tlie siriall aiiiount of Treasury iiotes, ilot exceeding 
$4,5oo,ooo, still outstanding, arid less by tweiity-tliree iiiillioiis thau tlie 
United States have in deposit witli tlie Stntes, is coiiiposcd of sucli otily 
as are ~ i o t  yet due or liave not beeii preserited for payiiieiit. They may 
be redeeiried out of tlie accruiiig reveiiue if tlie ex~)eiiditures do not 
exceecl tlie aniourit witliiri wliicli tliey iriay-, it  is tlioiiglit, l>e kept witli- 
out prejiidice to the piiblic iiiterest, aiid tlie revetiue sliall prove to be as  
large as inay justly be aiiticipated. 

Among tlie reflectious arisitig from tlie coiiteinplatioii of these circiiin- 
staiices, oiie, uot tlie least gratifyiug, is tlie coiisciousiiess tliat tlie Gov- 
ernmerit liad tlie resoliition and tlie ability to adliere iii every eiiiergericy 
to tlie sacred obligatiotis of law, to  execute al1 its cotitracts accordiiig to 
the requiremeiits of tlie Coustitution, a ~ i d  tlius to presetit wlieii rilost 
needed a rallyitig point by which tlie busitiess of tlie whole couiitry 
niiglit be brought back to a safe and uiirrarying staildarrl-a result vitally - 

importatit as well to tlie interests as to tlie iiiorals oE tlie people. There 
caii susely now be no ciiffereiice of opiuioii iti regard to the incalculable 
evils that would have arisen if the Goveriiiileut at  tliat critica1 tiioriieut 
liad suffered itself to be deterred froiri upliol<litig tlic oiily true stariciard 
of value, either by tlie pressure of adverse circiiiiistatices or tlie violeiice of 
uuiiierited deiiuncintioii. The  rnanuer iii \vliicli tlie people sustaiiied 
tlie performatice of this duty was higlily lioriosat~lc to tlieir fortitiicle aiid 
patriotistii. I t  caii riot fnil to stiiniilatc their agetits to adliere urider al1 
circiimstaiices to tlie lirie of duty atid to satisfy tlieiii of tlie safety witli 
wliicli a course really riglit aiid deiiiniided by a iiiiaiicinl crisis niay iti a 
corniriiitiity likc ours be pursued, however apparently severe its iriii~ie- 
diate operatiori. 

Tlie policy of the Federal Governtnent iii extinguisliiiig as rapidly as 
possible tlie natioiial deht, and subseqiieiltly iii resistiiig every tenip- 
tatioti to create a new otic, deserves to 11c regarcled iii tlic saiiie favor- 
able ligl-it. Aiiioiig tlie inariy objectioris to a iiatioiial del~t ,  tlie rertaiii 
teiidency of piiblic securities to coiiceiitrate ultiiiiately iii tlie coffcrs 
of forcigri stockliolders is otie mliicli is every day g-ntlieriiig streiigtli. 
Alreacly liave tlie resources of niaiiy of the St:ites aiicl tlie future iiidtis- 
try of tlieir citizeiis beeii iiidcfiiiitely iiiortgngcd to tlie sul~jects of 1: ' uro- 
vean Govcruiiieiits to tlie aiiioutit of txvelve iiiillioiis arinually to  pay the 
coiistaiitly accruiiig iiiterest oii borrowed iiioiiey-a suiii excecdirig lialf 
tlie ordiiiary revcnues of tlic wliole Uiiited St:ites. Tlie pretext wliich 
this relatioii affords to foreigtiers tu - scrutiiiize the iiiailasrnciit of our - - 
dornezc nffairs,if uot acfually to iiiternied3.lc witli tlierri, prcseiits a sub- 
ject for eariiest atteiitioii, tiot to say of seriolis alartii. Fortiiriately, tlie 
Federal (:overtitneut, with tlie exception of ari obligatioii entered into 
iu behalf of the District of Columbia, which must sooti be discharged, 
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is wholly exempt from any such embarrassment. I t  is also, as is 
believed, tlie only Governnient which, having fully and faithfully paid 
al1 its creditors, has also relieved itself entirely from debt. To main- 
tain a distinction so desirable and so honorable to our national character 
should be an object o£ eamest solicitude. Never should a free people, 
if it be possible to avoid it, expose themselves to the necessity o£ having 
to treat o£ the peace, the honor, or the safety of the Republic with the 
governments of foreign creditors, who, however well disposed they may 
be to cultivate with us in general friendly relations, are' nevertheless 
by the law of their owu conditioxi made hostile to the success and per- 
manency of political institutions like ours. Most humiliating may be 
the embarrassments consequent upon such a conditiou. Another objec- 
tion, scarccly less formidable, to the commencement of a uew debt is 
its inevitable tendency to increase in magnitude and to foster national 
extravagailce. H e  has been an unprofitable observer of events who 
ileeds at this day to be admonished of the difficulties which a govern- 
ment habitually dependetit on loans to sustain its ordinary expenditures 
has to encoutiter in resisting the influences constantly exerted in favor 
of additional loans; by capitalists, who enrich themselves by government 
securities for amounts much exceeding the money they actually advance- 
a prolific source of individual aggrandizement m al1 borrowing countries; 
by stockholders, who seek their gains in tlie rise and fa11 of public stocks; 
and by the selfish importunities o£ applicauts for appropriations for works 
avowedly for the accommodation o£ the public, but the real objects o£ 
wliich are too frequently the advancement o£ private interests. Tlie 
known necessity which so many of the States will be under to impose 
taxes for the payment of the interest on tlieir debts furnislies an addi- 
tional and very cogent reason why the Federal Government should 
refraiti from creating a riational debt, by which the people would be 
exposed to double taxatiou for a similar object. W e  possess within our- 
selves ample resources for every emergency, and we may be quite sure 
that our citizens iil rio future exigency will be unwilling to supply the 
Governmetit witli al1 the means asked for the defetise of the country. 
I n  time of peace there can, at al1 events, be no justification for the crea- 
tion of a perniatient debt by the Federal Government. I ts  limited range 
of constitutiotlal duties may certainly under such circumstances be per- 
formed without such a resort. I t  has, it is seen, been avoided duririg 
four years of greater fiscal difficulties tlian have existed in a similar 
period since the adoptioti of the Constitutioti, and one also remarkable 
for the occurrence of extraordinary causes of expenditures. 

But to accomplish so desirable atl object two things are indispensable: 
- First, that the-action of the Sedera1 Ge--t be kept within the- - - 

boundariec prescribed by its founders, and, secondly, that al1 appropria- 
tions for objects admitted to be constitutional, and the expendíture of 
them also, be subjected to a standard of rigid but well-considered and 
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practica1 etonotny. Tlie first clepeiids i:llictiy on tlie people theniselves-- 
the opiiiioiis tliey forrii of the true coiistruction of tlie Cotlstitution aud 
tlie confidetice tliey repose iti tlie political sciitiiiietits of tliose tliey select 
as their represeritatives iii tlie Federal Legislature; tlie second rests iipori 
the fidelity witli wliicli tlieir itiore itiimediate r~prescntatives arid otlier 
public functionaries discliarge tlie trusts coiriiriitted to thetii. Tlie duty of 
ecouomizing the experlses of the public service is adniitted o11 al1 liands; 
yet tliere are few subjects iipon wliicli tliere cxists a wider diffcretice of 
opitiion tliari is coristantly tiiaiiifested i i i  regnrd to tlie fidelity witli whicli 
that duty is dischai-ged. Neitlier diversity of seiitiiiieiit tior eveii niutual 
recriminatioiis upoii a poitit iti respect to vrrliicli tlie piiblie rni~id is so 
justly sensitive caii well be entirely aroided, aiid least so a t  periods of 
great political excitement. Aii itltelligetit people, tiowever, seldotii fail 
to arrive in the etid at correct coriclusioris iii sucli a tiiatter. Practica1 
econoniy iti tlie manageriietit of public affairs caii hnve tio adverse infiu- 
erice to contend mitli tiiore powerful tliati a large sury>lus revetiue, atid the 
uuusually large appropriations for 1837 tnay without doubt, iiidepeticl- 
ently of the extraordiiiary requisitiotis for tlie public service growiiig out 
of tlie state of our Indiati relatiotis, be iii tio ii~co~isiderable degree traced 
to this soiirce. Tlie siidden and rapid distributioii of the large surpl~is 
then iti the Treasury arid tlic eqi~ally siidden aiid utiprecedeiitedly severe 
revulsion iri'tlic cotiimerce aiid busiriess of tlie coiiiitry, pointiiig with 
unerririg certaiiity to a great atid protracted retluctioii of the revenue, 
streugtlietied tlic propriety of tlle earliest practicable reduction of tlie 
public expeiiditures. 

But to cltaiige a systcm operating upori so large a stirface and applicable 
to such niiiiierous and diversified ititerests aiid objects was rriore tliari 
the work of a day. Tlie atteiitioti of every departtnerit of tlie Govern- 
ment was iniinediately aiid iii good faith clirected to tliat end, and lias 
been so cotitinued to the preseiit mometit. Tlie estiniates and appropria- 
tions for the year 1838 (the first.over wliich 1 liad any coiitrollwere sortie- 
what dimiiiislied. Tlie expeiiditures of 1839 were rc<luced $6,ooo,ooo. 
Those of 1840, exclusi\,e of ilisburseriietits f o r  public debt aiid trust 
clainis, will probal>lyiiot exceed tweiity-two aiid a lialf tnilliotis, beitig 
betweeti txvo aiicl tliree inillioiis lcss tliaii tliosc of tlie preceditig j-t..ai- aiid 
nine or ten milliotis less tliaii tliose of 1837. Nor has it beeii foiiiid 
necessary iii order to pro<iitce tliis result to 1-esort to tlie power cotiferred 
by Cotigress of postpoiiitig ccrtaiii classes of tlie piil~lic xvorks, except by 
deferring expenditures for a sliort periocl tipoti a liiiiited portioti of tlieiii, 
atid ~vliicli postpotierncnt tertiiitiated sotiie tiiiie sitice-at thc inoiilent 
tlie Treasury Departtneut by further receipts frotii tlie indebted batiks 

- 
became fully assured of its ability to niect tlieiii without prejudice to the 

- 
p b l i c  seFvice iÜ other respects. Causes are iii operatioti whiCh will, 
it is believed, justify a still fiirtlier reduction without injury to any 
important national interest. The  expenses of sustaining the troops 
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employed iti Florida have been gradually and greatly reduced through 
the persevering efEorts of the War Department, and a reasonable hope 
may be entertaitied that tlie riecessity for niilitary operations in that 
quarter will sogn cease. The removal of tlie Indians froni witliin ottr 
settled borders is nearly completed. The pension list, one of the heav- 
iest charges upon the Treasury, is rapidly diminishing by death. The . 
most costly of our public buildiiigs are either finislied or nearly so, and 
we niay, 1 tliink, safely promise ourselves a contitiued exemption from 
border difficulties. 

The available balance in the Treasury on the 1st of January next is 
estimated at $ r , soo ,m.  This sum, witli the expected receipts from al1 
sources during tlie next year, will, it is believed, be sufficient to enable 
the Government to meet every engagement and have a suitable balance 
in the Treasury at the end of the year, if tlie remedia1 measures con- 
nected witli the customs and the public lauds lieretofore recom~nended 
are adopted and the new appropriations by Congress shall not carry the 
expenditures beyond the official estimates. 

The new system established by Congress for the safe-keeping of the 
public money, prescribing the kind of currency to be received for thepub- 
lic revenue and providing additional guards and securities against losses, 
has now been severa1 monthr in operation. Although it might be pre- 
mature upon an experience of such limited duration to form a definite 
opinion in regard to the extent of its influences in correcting many evils 
under mhich the Federal Goverumerit and the country have hitherto 
suffered, especially those that have grown out of banking expansions, a 
depreciated currency, and official defalcations, yet it is but right to say 
that nothing has occurred in the practica1 operation of the system to 
weaken in tlie slightest degree, but mucli to strengtlien, the confident 
anticipations of its friends. The grounds of these have been heretofore 
so fully explaitied as to require tio recapitulation. In respect to the 
facility and cotivenience it affords in coiiducting the public service, and 
the ability of the Government to discharge through its agency every 
duty attendant ou the collection, transfer, and disbursement of the pub- 
lic money witli promptitude arid success, 1 cati say with confidence that 
the apprehensions of those who felt it to be tlieir duty to oppose its 
adoption have proved to be unfouiided. Ori the contrary, this branch 
of the fiscal affairs of the Governriient has been, and it is believed may 
always be, thus carried oti witli every desirable facility and security. 
A few clianges and improvemetits iti the details of the system, without 
affecting any principles involved in it, will be submitted to you by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and will, 1 am sure, receive at your hands that 
attention to wliich they may on examination be found to be entitled. 

1 have deemed thisbr&ummary of-our fiseal affairs necessary ka-the 
due performance of a duty specially enjoined upon me by the Constitu- 
tion. I t  will serve also to illustrate more fully the principles by which - 
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1 have Leeii guided iii referente to two coiitested points iii our public 
policy ~vhicli were earliest iii tlieir derelopmeilt aiid liave beeri riiore 
iriiportatlt iii their coiisequeuces than any tliat have ariseii uiider our corri- - 
plicated aiid difficult, yct aditiirable, systeiii of gorcriiinent. 1 allude 
to a natioiinl debt aiid a iiatioual I'arlk. I t  \vas iii iliesc that tlie polit- 
ical coi~tests by mliicli tlie couiitry Iras beeu agitated evrr si~ice the adop- 
tion of the Cotistitiitiori iii a great measure origiitated, and tliere is too 
niiicli reasou to apprelieiid that tlie coiiflicting iilterests arid opposiug 
priuciples tlius marslialecl will coutiuuc as lieretofore to produce siuiilar 
if tiot aggravated coiiseqiieiices. 

Comiiig iiito office tlie declared eiieiny of both, 1 tiave earnestly 
endeavored to preveut a resort to eitlier. 

The corisideratioii tliat a large public debt affords ati apology, arid 
produces i i i  soiiic degree a iiecessity also, for resortiiig to a systetn 
and exterit oí t3xation 1vliicI1 is rlot oiily oppsessire throughout, biit is like- 
wise so apt to lead iii  the etid to tlie coitiiiiissiou of tliat iiiost odious of al1 
offeiises agaiiist tlie ,priiiciples of republicati goveriiiiient, tlie prostitii- 
tiou of political power, coiiferred for tlie geiieral betiefit, to ihe aggraii- 
dizexuent of particular classes and tlic gratificatioti of iiidividiial ciipidity, 
is aloue siifficient, iiidepeiideutly of tlie xveiglity objections which liave 
already beeu iirged, to render its creatioti aticl existeiice tlie sources of 
bitter aiid uiiappeasable discord. If we ackl to tliis its inevitable teii- 
deiicy to produce aiicl foster extravagaiit expeiiditures of tlie public 
uioiieys, by \\~liicli a iiecessity is createcl for iiew loatis atid new burdeiis 
oii tlie peo~>le, aiid, fiiially, refer to tlie cxani~>les of every goverriitient 
wliicli lias cxisted for proof, lioxv seldoiii it is tliat tlie systeui, wheii once 
adoptcd aiicl iitiplaiitecl iu the policy of a coiiiitry, lias failed to expaud 
itself uiitil piiblic credit \vas exliaustecl aticl tlie people werc iio lorigcr 
able to emliire its iucreasiiig xveiglit, it seetns iiiipossil>le to resist tlic 
concliisioii tlint iio beiiefits resultiiig froiii its career, no extciit of con- - 
quest, iio accessioii of wealtli to particular clnsses, iior aiiy tios a11 its com- 
1)iiied advaiitages, cati c»iiritert>alance its ultiiiiate biit certaiii results-a 
spleiidid goveruiiient aiid aii in~poverislied people. 

If a natioiial hatik \vas, as is uiideiiiable, repiidiated by tlie framers of 
tlie Constitiitioii as iiicoiiipati1)le witli tlie rights of tlic States arid the 
liberties of tlie ~~~cople; if froiii thc begiiiiiiiig it lias beeii re~arded by 
lnrge 1'01-tioiis ol our citiiciis as coiniiig i i i  clirect collisioii willi tliat great 
aricl vital arrieiidiiiciit of tlie Constitiitioii wliicli declrires tliat a11 powers 
11ot conferrcil by tliat iiistriiirieiit ori tlic General Govei-iiiiieiit are reserved 
to tlie States aiid fo tlie lieople; i f  it lias beeii vie\ve<l by tlicrii as the first 
gi-ea1 step iii tlie niarcli of latitudiiious coristriictioii, x\,liicli uiwliecked 

- - - urouid reiider that Sacrcd iiistrume~f-of as li€€FZG as aii uriwritten - 

constitutioii, dependetit, as it would alotie be, for its riieauitig on the 
iuterested iiiterpretatioii o£ a doiiiinaiit party, aiid affordiiig no security 
to tlie rights of the rninority-if such is utideniably the case, what rational 
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grounds could have been conceived for anticipating aught but determir;~d 
opposition to such an institution at the present day. 

Could a different result have been expected wlien the consequences 
which have flowed from its creation, and particularly from its stmggles 
to perpetuate its existence, had confirmed in so striking a manner the 
apprehensions of its earliest opponents; when it had been so clearly dem- 
onstrated that a concentrated money power, wielding so vast a capital and 
combining such incalculable means of influence, may in those peculiar 
coiijunctures to whicli tliis Government is unavoidably exposed prove an 
overinatch for tlie political power of the people themselves; when tlie true 
character of its capacity to regulate accordiug to its will and its interests 
and tlie interests of its favorites the value and production of the labor and 
property of every man in this extended country had been so fully and 
fearfully dcveloped; when it was notorious that al1 classes of this great 
community had, by means of the power and influence it thus possesses, 
been infected to madness witli a spirit of heedless speculation; when it 
had beeti seen that, secure in the support of tlie combination of influences 
by which it was surrounded, it could violateits cliarter and set the laws 
at  defiance with impunity; and when, too, it had become most apparent 
that to believe that such an accumulation of powers can ever be granted 
without the certainty of being abused was to indulge iu a fatal delusion? 

To avoid the necessity of a permanent debt aiid its inevitable conse- 
quences 1 have advocated and endeavored to carry into effect the policy 
of confining the appropriations for the public service to such objects only 
as are clearly witliin the constitutional autliority of the Federal Govern- 
ment; of excluding from its expenses those improvident and unauthorized 
grants of public money for works of interna1 improvement which were so 
wisely arrested by the constitutional interposition of my predecessor, and 
which, if they had not been so checked, would long before this time have 
involved the finances of the General Government iri embarrassments far 
greater than those which are now experienced by any of the States; of 
limiting al1 our expenditures to that simple, unostentatious, and econom- 
ical administration of public affairs which is alone consistent with the 
character of our institutions; of collecting annually from the customs, 
and the sales of public lands a revenue fully adequate to defray al1 the 
expenses thus incurred; but under no pretense whatsoever to impose 
taxes upon the people to a greater amount than was actually necessary 
to the public service conducted upon the principles 1 have stated. 

Iii lieu of a national bank or a dependence upoii banks of any descrip- 
tion for the management of our fiscal affairs, 1 recommended the adop- 
tion of the sy&em which is now in successful operation. That system 

- affords every requisite facility for the transaction of the pecuniary concerns 
y-. - -7 

offhe ~ o ~ e r n g e n t ;  wzl, it is conFdently anticipated, produce in othe7- 
respects many of the benefits which have been from time to time expected 
from the creation of a national bank, but which have never been realized; 



avoid tlic iiiauifold cvils inseparable froiii siicli au itistitutiori; diiniiiisli 
to a grcater exteiit tlian coiild be accomplisliecl by aiiy otlier tileasilre of 
rcforin tlie pntroiiage of the Federal Governmeut-a \vise policy iii al1 
goverrimeiits, biit iiiore especially so iii oue like ours, xvliicli ~irorks well 
0111- iti proportioii as it is tiiade to rely for its siipport iipoii tlie iinbi- 
ased aiid iiiiadiilterated opinions of its coiistitueiits; do away íorever al1 
dependetice oii corporate bodies eitlicr iu tlie rnising, collcctitig, safe- 
kcepitig, or dishiirsing tlie piiblic rercnucs, aiid place tlie Gorerrirneiit 
equally above tlic teniptatiou of fosteriilg a darigerous and iiiicoiistitii- 
tional itistitutiori at liome or tlic uecessity of atlaptiiig its policy to tlie 
viexvs aiid iiiterests of a still riiore formidable iiioncy powq aljroad. 

It is by adoptiiig aiid carryiiig oiit tliese priricil~lcs iinder circuriistaiices 
tlic iiiost arduoiis aiid discouragiiig tliat the atteiiipt lias beeii niade, tliiis 
far successfully, to cleiiionstrate to tlie people of tlie Uxiited States tliat a 
uatioiial batik at a11 times, aiid a riatiorial debt except it be iiicurred at 
a period \vlieri tlie liotior aud safety of tlie iiatioii deniand tlie teiriporary 
sacrifice of a policy wliicli should only 11c abatidotied iti sucli exigeiicics, 
are not rnerely uiiileFessary, but iii direct aiid deadly liostility to tlie 
principles of their Govcrnrnent arid to tlieir owri pernianent xvelfare. 

The progress inacle iti the developinent of these positions appears iii 
tlie precediiig skctcli of tlic past history atid preseiit state of tlie fiiiaii- 
cial coiiceriis of tlie 12ecleral Goverritiietit. Thc facts tliere stated fiilly 
aiitliorize tlie assertioti tliat al1 tlie purposes for xi~liicli tliis Gorcrrirriciit 
\vas instituted llave beeii acconiplished diiririg four years of greater peciiri- 
iary eiiibarrassiiieiit tliaii were ever before experieiiced itl tiiiie of pence, 
atid iii tlie face of opposition as formidable as aiiy tliat was eoer before 
arraycd agaiiist tlie policy of a11 Admiriistratioii; tliat this lias beeii cloiie 
wlien tlie ordinary revetiues of tlie Governiiieiit \vere geiierally decreas- 
iiig as well froiri tlie operatioii of tlie laws as the coiiditioii of tlie couiitry, 
\i,itliout tlie creatioii of a perriiaiietit public dcbt or incurring niiy liability 
otlier tlian sucli as the ordiriary rcsoiirces of the <>orcrnment xx~ill speedily 
discliarge, arid xvitlioiit the ageiicy of a riatiorial lxirik. 

If tliis view of tlie proceeditigs of tlie Governiiierit for tlie period it 
er~ihraccs t>e warrai~ted~by the facts as they are Iriiowii to cxist; if tlie 
Army aiid xavy llave been sustaiiied to tlie full extetlt autliorized by 
law, aiid ~vliich Coiigress deenied sufficieiit for tlie deferise of tlie coiiiitry 
aricl tlie protectioii of its riglits arid its honor; if its civil atid diploiliatic 
serrice lias been eqiially siistaitied; if ariiple prooisioii lias beeii iriade for 
tlic adiiiiiiistratioii of jiistice and tlie execiitioii o€ tlie laws; il tlie claiiiis 
iipoii puMic gratitiide iii belialf of tlie soldiers of tlie Kevolutiori llave 
beeii proniptly inet arid faithfully dischargecl; if there have 1)eeti rio fail- 

- mes iti defrayirig tlie-wry large expedltures growitig out of-tliat lorig- 
coiitinued aud salutary policy of peacefiilly removiiig tlie Indians to 
regions of comparative safety and prosperity; if tfie public faitli has at - 
al1 times arid everywhere been most serupulously maiutained by a poiiipt 



discharge of the numerous;extended, aria diversified claims on the Treas- 
ury-if al1 tliese,great and permanent objects, with many others tliat 
might be stated, have for a seriés of years, marked by peculiar obs'acles 
and difficulties, been s~ccessfully accotnplished without a resort to a per- 
nianent debt or the aid of a iiational bank, have we iiot a riglit to expect 
that a policy the object of wiiich has beeri to sustairi tlie public service 
independeiitly of either of these fruitful sources of discord will receive 
the final sariction of a people whose unbiased and fairly elicited judgment 
upon piiblic affairs is never ultimately wrong? 

That  einbarrassnieiitsin the pecuniary concerns of individuals of unex- 
ampled exteilt and duration llave recently existed in this as in other 
commercial iiatioiis is undoubtedly true. To  suppose it necessary now 
to trace thesc reverses to their soiirces would be a reflection ou the iiitel- 
ligence o£ iny fellow-citizeris. Wliatever may have been the obscurity 
ir1 which tlle subject was involved duriiig thc earlier stages of the revul- 
sion, tliere can not now be o a n y  by whom tlle whole question is not 
fully understood. 

Not deeinitig it within the constitutional powers of the General Govern- 
- - 

ment to repair private losses. sustained by reverses in busiiiess having 
no connectioil with the public service, either b y  direct appropriations 
from the Treasury or by special legislation designed to secure exclu- 
sive privileges and immunities t o  individuals or classes in preference to 
or a t  the expense of the grrat majori'ty necessarily debarred from any 
participation in them, no attempt lo  do so has been either made, recom- 
mended, or ericouraged by the present Executive. 

I t  is believed, liowever, tliat tlie great purposes for the attaininent of 
which the Federal Governnieiit was iustituted llave not been lost sight 
of. Intrusted ot1ly with certain limited powers, cautiously enumerated, 
distinctly specified, and defined with a precision and clearness which 
would seem to defy misconstruction, it has been my constant aim to 
confine myself within the limits so clearly inarked out and so carefully 
guarded. Havixtg always been of opinion that tlie best preservative of 
the  union of the States is t o b e  fouild in a total abstinence froin tlie 
exercise of al1 doubtful powers on tlie part of the Federal Government 
rather tlian in attempts to assunie thein by a loose construction of the 
Coustitution or an ingenious perversion of its words, 1 have endeavored 
to avoid recoininending any nieasure whidi 1 had reason to appreherid 
would, in tlie opinion even of a coiisiderable niinority of my fellow-citizens, 
be regarded as trenchiug on tlie rights of tlie States or the provisions of 
thc hallowed instriiment of our Union. Viewing the aggregate powers 
of the Federal Governriient as a vol~intary concession - of the States, it 
seemed to me that such only should be exercised as were a t  the time 

--ded to be given. - - - - - -- 
1 have been strerigthened, toa, iti tlie iropriety of this course by the 

conviction that al1 efforts to g o  beyond this tend - only to produce dis- 



satisfnctioii arid distrust, to excite jealousies, aiid to provokc resistaiice. 
Iiicteücl o£ :xdditig streugth to tlie Federal Govertimeiit, evcii \vlicii suc- 
cessfiil tliey iriust ever prove a source of iuc~irable weakness 1)y alieii- 
atiiig a portiori of tliose ~ilhose adliesioti is iiidisperisal~le to tlie great 
:~ggregatc of united strengtli aiid wliose roliintary attacliinent is iii triy 
estiiiiatioii far rriore esseiltial to  tlie cfficieiicy of a governiiieiit stroiig in 
Llie best of al1 possible streugtli-tlie coiificleiice and attacliiiieiit of al1 
those ~ 1 1 0  iiiake up its coiistitiieiit eleiiierits. 

Tlius I>elie\;itig, it tias beeri iiiy puspose to sccure to thc whole people 
atid to every iiieriiber of tlie Confederacy, by gciieral, salutary, aiid cqiial 
laws aloiie, thc henefit of tliose repiiblicati iiistitutions wliicli it was tlie 
eiid aiid ni111 of tlie Constituti«n to estal)lisli, aiid tlie impartial iiifiiience 
of wliicli is iii niy judgnieut iiidispeiisahle to tlieir preservatioii. 1 caii 
uot hririg iiiyself to believe tliat tlie lastiiig liappiiless of tlie peoplc, tlie 
prosperity o€ the States, os tlic l>rriiiaiiciicy of tlieir TJiiioii can l)e iiiaiii- 
taiiied by giviiig preferetice os priority to  aiiy class of citizeiis iii tlie dis- 
tributioii of benefits or privileges, or 11y tlie adoptioii of iileasures xvliicli 

- 
eiiricli oiie portioii o£ tlie Uiiioii at  the  expeiise of atiotlier; iior cati 1 see 
iii the intcrfereiice of tlie Federal Goveriirrient ~vitl i  tlie local legisla- 
tion aiid rcsen~ed riglits of tlie States a remedy for preseiit or a security 
agairist futui-e daiigers. 

Tlie first, aiid assuredly riot tlie least, iriiportant stcp to)wai-el rcliev- 
iiig tlie c«iiiitry froiii the coiiditioii itito whicli it liad beeri 1)liiiiged l>y 
excesses iii tracle, barikirig, aud crcdits of al1 l<iiids  as to placc tlie busi- 
ness traiisactioiis of tlie Goverriiiieiit itself oii a solid basis, giviiig aiid 
receix-iiig iii al1 cases value for value, aiid tieitlicr coiiuteiiaiiciiig iior 
eiicoui-agitig iii otliers tliat delusire systeni of credits froni \vliicli it  Iias 
beeii ioiiiid so difficiilt to escape, aiicl wliicli lias left notliiiig I~cliiiicl it  
but tlie wrecks tliat rriark its fatal career. 

Tliat tlic fiiiaiicial affairs of thc Goveriitiietit are iiow aiid llave 1)eeri 
duriiig tlie wliolc period of tliese wiclc-spi-eadiiig difficulties coiiducted 
witli a strict aiid iiivariable rcgard to tliis great futidaiiieiital priiiciple, 
aiid tliat 1)). tlie assumptioii aricl iiiaiiitciiaiicc of tlie staiicl tliiis takeii 
oii tlie \-ery tlireshold of tlie approacliiiig crisis iiiorc tliaii 1))- aiiy othcr 
cause or causes \vliatever tlie coiiiiiiiiriity at I:irge lias beeii sliiel(1ed froiii 
tlic iiicnlcula1)lc evils of a geiieral ai~cl iiiclefiiiite susl~eiisiori of specie 
payriieiits, aiid a coiiscqileiit :~iiiiiliikttioii for tlic xvliole perio<l it riiiglit 
llave lasted of a just atid iiivarin1)lc statitkircl of valuc, \\~ill, i t  is l>elie\-ed, 
at  tliis perio<l scarcely be qiiestioiieci. 

h ste:idy adliereiice o11 tlie 1)art of tlic Goveriii~~erit to thc poliey wliicli 
lias produced siicli salutary rcsults, aided !)y jiidicious Statc legislatioii 

- - . - aiid, wliat i ~ m t  less infportanb b y  tlie iinlustry, enterprise, persever- 
arice, aiid ecoiioiiiy of the Arriericaii people, can riot fail to raise the wl~ole 
couiitry at aii early period to a state of solid aricl etiduririg pi-osperity, 
uot suljject to be agaiu overtl~rown by the suspcnsioii of baxiks or thc 
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explosion of a bloated credit system. I t  is for the peoplc 2nd their rep- 
resentatives to decide wlirther or not the permanent welfare of the coun- 
try (which al1 good citizens equally desire, liowever widely tliey rnay 

- differ a s to  the nleans of its accomplishnient) shall be in this way secured, 
or wliether the management of the pecuniary concerns o€ the Govern- 
ment, and by consequence to a great extent tliose o£ individuals also, 
shall be carried back to a condition of tliings whicli fostered those con- 
tradtions and expansions of tlie currency and those reckless abuses of 
credit from the baleful effects of which the country has so deeply suf- 
fered-3 return that can promise iu the end no better results than to 
reproduce the embarrassments the Government has experienced, aiid 
to remove from the shoulders of the present to those of fresh victims the 
bitter fruits o€ that spirit of speculative enterprise to which our country- 
men are so liable and upon ~vliicli the lessons of experience are so una- 
vailing. The  choice is au important one, and 1 sincerely hope that it 
may be wisely made. 

A report from the Secretary of War, presenting a detailed view of the 
affairs o€ tliat Department, accompanies this communication. 

The  desultory duties connected with the removal of the Indians, in 
which the Army has beeu constantly engaged on the northern and west- 
ern frontiers and in Florida, llave rendered it impracticable to carry into 
full effect the plan recommended by the Secretary for improving its dis- 
cipline. In  every instance where the regiments have been concentrated 
they have made great progress, and the best results may be anticipated 
from a continuance of this system. During the last season a part of 
the troops have been employed in removing Indians from the interior 
to the territory assigned them in the West-a duty which tliey have 
performed efficiently and with praiseworthy humanity-and that portion 
of them whicli has been stationed in Florida continued active operations 
there throughout the heats of summer. 

The  policy of the United States in regard to the Indians, of which a 
succinct account is given iu iny message of 1838, and of the wisdom and 
expediency of which 1 am fully satisfied, has been continued in active 
operation throughout the whole period o€ my Administration. Since the 
spring of 1837 more than 40,000 Indians llave been removed to their new 
liomes west of tlie Mississippi, and 1 am happy to add that al1 accounts 
concur iri representing the result of this ineasure as eminently beneficia1 
to that people. 

The  emicration of the Seminoles alone has been attended with serious 
difficulty aud occasioned bloodshed, hostilities having been commenced by 
the Indians in Florida under the apprehension that they would be com- 
pelled by force to comply with their treaty stipulations. The execution 
o f t h e  h t y  o-ayiies Lanxing, signehin 183z-;%ut not ratifiehüntil -- * - 

1834, was postponed a t  the solicitation of the Indians until 1836, when 
they again renewed their agreement to remove peaceably to their new 
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the army has beeii constantly furnished with supplies of every descrip- 
tiori, and we must look for the causes which have so long procrastinated 
the issue of the contest iti the vast extent o€ the theater of hostilities, the 
almost insurinountable obstacles preseiited by the nature of the country, 
the climate, and tlie wily character of tlie savages. 

The sites for marine liospitals ou tlie rivers and lakes whicli 1 was 
authorized to select and cause to be purchased have al1 beeii desigiiated, 
but the appropriation riot proviiig sufficient, conditional arrangements 
only have been made for their acquisition. I t  is for Congress to decide 
whether these conditiotial purcliascs shall be sanctioned and the humane 
intentioris of tlie law carried into fiill effect. 

The  Navy, as will appear from tlie accompanying teport of the Secre- 
tary, has beeii usefully and lionorably employed in the protection of oiir 
commerce and citizens in the Mediterranean, the Pacific, on the coast 
of Brazil, and in tlie Gulf o€ Mexico. A small squadron, coilsistiilg of 
the frigate ConstelLation and tlie sloop of war Boston, under Commodore 
Kearney, is now on its way to the China and Indian seas for the purpose 
of attending to our interests in tliat quarter, and Commander Aulick, 
in the sloop o£ war Yovktow?',-has been instructed to visit the Sandwich 
and Society islands, the coasts of New Zealand and Japan, together with 
other ports and islands frequented by our whale ships, for the purpose of 
giving thern countenance and protection sliould they be required. Other 
srnaller vessels have been and still are employed in prosecuting the surveys 
of the coast of the United States directed by various acts o€ Congress, 
and those which have been completed will shortly be laid before you. 

The exploring expedition at the latest date was preparing to leave 
the Ray of Islands, New Zealand, iil further prosecution of objects which 
have thus far been successfully accomplished. The  discovery of a new 
coiitinent, which was first seen iii latitude 66' 2' south, longitude 1.54~ 
27' east, and afterwards in latitude 6 6 O  31' south, longitude 15s0 40' east, 
by Lieutenants Wilkes aiid Hudson, for an extent of 1,800 miles, but 
ori whicli tliey were preveuted frorn landing by vast bodies o€ ice which 
encompassed it, is one of the honorable results o€ the enterprise. Lieu- 
tenant Wilkes bears testiniony to the zeal and good coriduct of his officers 
and men, and it is but justice to that officer to state tliat he appears 
to have performed the duties assigued him with aii ardor, ability, and 
perseveraucc which give every assurance of an honorable issiie to the 
undertaking. 

The  report o€ the Postniaster-General herewith transmitted will exhibit 
the sen~ice o€ that Department the past year and its present condition. 
The  trausportatioii has been maintairied during tlie year to the full extent 
Gthorized by the existing laws; sonie iinproveinents have been effected - 

- which t k  public interest seeraed urgently tortemand, bnt not ifivolv- - 

ing any material additional expenditure; the contractors have generally 
performed - their engagements witb fidelity; the postmasters, with few 



exceptious, have retidered tlieir accoutits aiid paid tlieir quarterly hal- 
atices witli proniptitude, aiid tlie wliolc service of tlie Departiiicrit lias 
niaiiitaitied tlie efficiericy for mliicli it has for severa1 years beeu clistin- 
giiislied. 

Tlie acts of Coiigress estahlisliitig tiew inail routes a t ~ d  requiriiig more 
experisivc seroices oti otliers atid tlie iiicreasitig watits of the coutitry 
liave for Llirec years past c:rrricd tlic exl>eu<litures soriietliiiig beyoiid tlie 
nccritirig reveiiues, tlic evcess liaviiig been iriet iiiitil tbc past year by 
thc surplus ~vliicli liad previoiisly accurniilatcd. That surplus h:lriiig 
beeii cxliausted atid tlie ariticipated iiicrease i i i  tlic reretiue iiot liav- 
iiig I>een renlizecl owirig to the der)ressioii iri tlic cotiiniercial husiriess of 
the couritry, tlie fiiiances of the Ueparttiiciit exliibit a stnall deficieticy 
at  the closc of tlic last fiscal year. Its resoiirces, liowever, are arnple, aud 
tlie reduced ratcs of conipeilsatioii for tlie ti-aiisportatiou service wliich 
niay I)e expected ori tlie future lettiiigs froiii tlie gerieral reductiori of 
prices, witli tlie iiicrease of revetiue tliat niay reasonably be aiiticipated 
froni tlie revival of coriimercial activity, tnust sooii place tlie fiiiaiices of - 
the I)e~inrtiiiciit iii n prosperoiis couditioii. 

Coiisidering the uiifavorable circurnstaiices wliich have existed duritig 
tlie past year, it is a gratifyiiig result tliat tlie reveuue has uot declined 
as conipared witli tlie precediug year, hiit, oii tlie contrary, exliihits a 
sniall iticrease, tlie circumstaiices referred to liaring had rio other effect 
tliari to ctieck tlie expected iiicoriie. 

It \vil1 be seeri tliat tlic I'ostrilastcr-General siiggests certaiii iniprove- 
merits iii tlie estal~lisliiiietit desigtied lo rediice the weiglit of thc rnailc, 
cheapen tlie transportation, itisiire greater regiilarity iii tlie service, atid 
secure a cousi<lerahle reductiori iii tlie rates of letter postage-au object 
higlily <lesirable. The subjcct is oiie of geiicral iiiterest to tlie conirnu- 
iiity, aricl is respectfully recoiiiiiieii(led to yoiir cotisideratiori. 

Tlie suppressioii of tlie Africari slave trade lias received tlie cotitiiiued 
atteutioil of tlie Govertixiieiit. Tlie brig Do(IShi7~ aiid sclioouer Cranz$us 
llave beeii eiiiployecl duriiig tlie last season oii tlie coast of Africa for 
tlie piir~)ose «f 11revetitiiig. sucli portioiis «f tliat trade as  were said to  be 
prosccuted iiiider tlie Arriericaii flag. After criiisiiig off those parts of 
the coast niost usually resorted to  by slavers uiitil the comiiieiiceirient 
of tlie raitiy seasoti, tliese ~esse l s  returiied to the United Statcs for sup- 
plies, aiid liave siiice 11eeii dispatched oti a siiiiilar service. 

Froin tlie rcports of tlie coiiiiiiaiiditig officers it appears tliat tlie trade 
is riow principally carried o11 under Porlugitese colors, atid tlicy express 
the ol>iiiiou tliat tlie apprcliensiori of tlieir preseiicc on the slave coast 
ltas iti a great degree arrested tlic prostitutiori of tlie Anierican flag to 
tbis inluirrwpurpase. I t  is lioped tliat by~o i i t i t i ukg  to niaiiitain tlíirr - - 

force iii tliat quarter aiid by tlie exertious of the officers in comniarid 
niucli will be done to piit a stop to whatever portiori of this traffic mav 
llave beeri carried oii uiider f11c Americati flag aiid to prevent its use 
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in a trade which, while it violntes tii; lans,  L. e q a l l y  an oiitrage on the 
rights of otliers and the feeliiigs of humanity. The  efforts of the severa1 
Gover~imeilts wlio are anxiously seekitig tb suppress this traffic must, 
however, be directed agaiilst tlie facilities afforded by what are now rec- 
ognized as legitimate commercial pursuits before that object can be fully 
accomplished. 

Supplies of provisions, water casks, merchandise, arid articles con- 
nected witli the prosecutioii of the slave tradc are, it is iiriderstood, 
freely carried by vessels of differeiit nations to the slave factories, and 
tlie effects of the factors are trailsported openly from oxie slave statiori to 
another without interruption or punishinent by either of the nations 
to which they belong engaged in the commerce of that region. 1 sub- 
mit to your judgnients whether this Government, having been the first 
to prohibit by adequate peualties the slave trade, tlie first to declare 
it piracy, should not be the first also to forbid to its citizens al1 trade 
with the slave factories on tlie coast of Africa, giving aii example to al1 
nations iii this respect which if fairly followed can not fail to produce 
the mosteffective results in breaking up those dens of iniquity. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 7, 1840. 
Hon. R. M. T. HUNTER, 

Speaker of fhe Hoatse of Representa fines. 

SIR: 1 herewith transmit a letter from the Secretary of the Navy, in 
relatiori to the tiavy peiisiori fuiid, to wliich tlie attention of Congress is 
invited, and recommend an iinmediate appropriation of $15 I ,352.39 to 
meet the payment of pensions becoming due on and after tlie 1st of 
January, 1841. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Decern6er 10, 1840. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 transinit, for the action of tlie Senate, a communication from the 
Secretary of War, on the subject of the transfer of Chickasamr stock to 
the Choctaw tribe, which the accompanying papers explain. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, Be~embcr 10, 1840. 

' i ' e  PRESIWT O@ THE UNITEITSTATES. -- - - - - 

SIR: 1have the honor to lay before you a communication from the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, relative to the transfer of $~M>,CCQ Chickasaw stock to the Choctaws 
ti execgtion of the compact of 17th January, 1837, between those tribes, that if yov 

- 



tliirik it nrlvisablc )-o" niay assetit to the propuse<i ira-aier aiid lay tlie triatrcr hefore 
the Senatc for tlie saiictioii of that body. 

Very respectfully, yoiir most obedient servant, 1. R. POINSETT. 

WAR DEPAHTMENT, OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Hon. J. R. POINSETT, I2ecemhe~, 1540. 

Si,c,z.tary of War. 
SIR: A coulpact was made oii the 17th January, 1837, "subject t c  the approval of 

tlie I'resiileiit aud Seriate of the Unitecl States, " wliicli it received froui t.hc forriier 
oii tlic 24th 1\Z~rcli, 1837, iti coiiforniity witli thc resolutioii of ttie Ceriate of 25th 
February, betweeii the Choctaw arid Chickasaw Cribes of Iiidians. of which 1 have 
tlir liorior to iiiclose a copy. 

13y tliis iiistruiiiciit tlie right to occupy a portioii of thc Clioctaw couiitry west of 
tlie hlississip~li w:is, with certain privileges, secured ti> tlie Cliickasaws, wlio agreed 
to pay tlierefor $ ~ ~ o , E Q ,  of wliich $ 3 o , m  were paid iii 1837, and tlic remaiiiiiig 
$ 5 0 0 , ~ ~  it was agreed shoulíl Iie itivested urider the clircctioii of thc Goverrimetit of 
tlie Uiiited States :irid tliat the interest slioulrl he paid arinually to tlie Choctaws. 

Tlierc beiiig no iiioiiey to place iii tlic liaiids of tlie Uiiited States, but a very large 
ariioiiiit of Chickasaw stock uiider the direciioti »f tlie Treasury, tlie reasonable 
desire of tlie Clioctaws that tliis large fuiid belotigiiig to them sliould be piit ir1 tlieir 
own riairies ori tlie books of the Goveiiiuient caii be gratified by a traiisfer of so irinch 
of tlic stock to the Secretary of War for tlieir use, upoii which the interest will l ~ e  
received and paid over to them. This will be a11 executiori of the agrecriierit of tlie 
parties. A sale of stocks to raise the money anil tlien a reiuvestment of it accord- 
iiig to tlic letter of the compact ought iiot to be rcsorted to ori accoiiiit of tlierr 
presetit lr>w price i r i  tlie u~arket. 

Iii coiisi<leriiig tliis subject iii the coiirse «f tlic autuniri the tliirteentli article of 
tlic trcaty of 24th May, 1834, with the Cliickasa\vs was adverted to, Ly wliich it is 
provicled: " If tlic Chickasaws stiall be so fortuiiatc as to procure a houie witliin the 
liiiiits of the Uiiited States, it is agrced tliat, witli the coiiseiit of tiie Presi~ierit a1111 
Setiate, so niiicli of their inrested stock as uiay be iiccessary to tlie p~ircliase of a 
couiitry for theiii to settle iii sliall he perrriitted to tlieni to be sold, or tlic Uiiited 
States will a<lratice tlie necessary anioutit iipori a guaranty arid pledge of ari equal 
atiioiiiit of tlieir stocks." Tlie conipact before riferred to having bceii ratifiecl by 
tlic l'resi<lciit arirl Senate, it was douhtrd whetlier that was iiot a virtual coiiserit 
to tlic apl>licatioii of so nincli of tlie stock as would be reqnired to pay for tlic laiid 
aiid privileges contracted for by tlie said couipact, and ati autliority for the traiisfer 
of it. 'l'lie questioii was referred to the Xttortiey-General, wlio was of opiiiioii tliat 
tlie traiisler could iiot be legally rriade without tlie asserit of tlie Presiderit an<l Seii- 
ate to tlie particular act. 

1 llave tlierefore respectfully to reqiiest that you will lay the uiatter l~efore tlic 
l'resi<leiit, tliat if lie coticurs iri thc propriety of so doiiig he rriay givc liis o\vn arid 
ask tlie coiiseiit of the Senate to tlie proposed proceidiiig. 

Vcry respectfully, your most obedieiit, T. HAKTLEY CRAWFORl>. 

Tv the .Senate: WASHINGTON, &c€~)zÚEY 10, 1840. 

- - - 1 corriiiiuriicate a report * of the -- Secretary of S i e ,  xx~itll tl- - <iocut~erita 
accotripatlying it, iu conipliance with the resolutiou of the Senate of the 
20th of July last. 

- M, VAN RUREN. 
Relating to sales and donalians of public lots in Washington, D. C. 
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PJASWINGTON, December 2z,z840. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideratiori of tlie Senate witli a view to 
its ratification, a treaty of commerce aiid navigation between the United 
States of America and His Majesty the King of the Belgians, sigaed at 
Washington on the 29th day o£ March, 1840. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December 23, 1840. 

To the House of Re$resentafives of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

Herewith 1 transmit a comniuilication* from the Secretary of the 
Treasury and also copies of certain papers accompanying it, which are 
believed to embrace the information contemplated by a resolutioii of the 
House of Representatives of the 17th instant. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, December 28, z84o. 

To the House of Re@resentafives of fhe Unifed Sfafess: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a reportt  from 
the Secretary of State, with accompanying papers, in answer to their res- 
olution of the ~ 1 s t  instant. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 28, r84o. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith, for the consideration of the Senate with a view to 
its ratification, a treaty o£ cominerce and iiavigation between the United 
States and Portugal, signed a t  Lisbon ori the 26th day of August, 1840, - 
and certain letters relating thereto, of which a list is annexed. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WALHINGTON, December 29, 1840. 

To fhe House of Rejresenfafives of fhe United Sfafrs: 

1 herewith traiismit to tlie House of Representatives a report 1: iroin the 
Secretary of State, witli acconipanyiiig papers, in answer to tlieir resoln- - 
tion of tlie 23d instant. 

M.VAN BUREN. 

'Relating to the suspension of appropriations made at the last session of-Congress. - 
VSnsmitt ing mrrespondeñce zith ~ r e a T  Britaia relative to the burning of the s teambaar 

Carolinc at Schlosser, N. Y., December zg, 1837. 
fTraosmitting correipondence with Great Britain relative to proceedings on the pari oP that 

Government which may have a teadency to interrupt our commerce with China. 



\ \ T ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ,  j a ? ~ ~ a Y y  2 ,  1841. 

' f o  fhc Hozse of Representaiives of fhc U?zifed Sfates: 

1 tliitik proper to coiriulunicate to tlie House of Represeiltativcs, iti 
fiirtlier answer to their resolutiori of the 21st ultimo, the correspoudeilce 
whicli has since occurred bctweeu tlie Secretarv of State aiid tlie British 
miuister o11 the samc subject. 

hl.  VAN BUKEN. 

WASII INGTON, IZecembe~ 29, 1840. 
IIoii. J ~ H N  FORSYTII, etc. 

SIR: 1 have thc honor to acknowledge the  receipt of yoilr letter of tlie 26th iiistaiit, 
iii which, in reply to a letter which 1 had addressed to you on the 13th, yoii acquaint 
me tliat the Presiderit is not prepared to coniply with my derüaiid for tlie lil~eratioii of 
&Ir. Alexarider hlcleod, of Upper Canada, iiow iniprisoned a t  Lockl,ort, iii tlie State 
of New York, o11 a pretended clizrrge of niurder aiid arsoii, as haviiig been ciigaged iii 
tlie destrtictiori of the piratical steaiiiboat Caroli?re oii tlie 29th of December, 1837. 

1 learii witli deep regret that such is tlie decisioii of tlie Presidcnt of tlie Uiiited 
States, for 1 csn not but foresee the very grave aiid serious consequetices tliat iiiust 
eiisue if ,  besides tlie injury already inflicted upoii hlr. Mc1,eod of a vrxatioiis aiid 
unjust imprisoiirneiit, aiiy fiirther harm should be done to liim iii the progress of this 
extraordinary proceeding. 

1 liave lost iio time in forwardiiig to IIer Majesty's Government ¡ti Eiiglaii<l tlie 
corresporiileiice tliat has takeii place, aiid 1 sliall await the further orcicrs of l-ler 
SIajesty's Government witli respect to the iiiiportaiit question whicli tliat corre.;potid- 
ence iiivolvrs. 

But 1 feel it iny dufy not to close tliis conirrruiiication without likewise testifyiiig 
iiiy vast regi-et a n ~ l  surprise a t  tlie expressioiis which 1 find rrpeated iii yoiir lettcr 
witli refereiice to tlie destruction of tlie steatriboat Cuvoline. 1 had ~or i t idei i t l~  liopecl 
tliat tlie first erroiieous impressioii of tlie cliaracter of that eveiit, iniposed upon tlic: 
mind of tlie Uiiited States Goveriitiieiit l>y partial arid exaggerated represeiit CI t. ioiis, 
would lorig sincc liave been effaced by a iiiore strict aiid accnratc exairiiiiatioii of tlie 
facts. Sucli ari iiivestigation must eren yrt ,  1 am willing to believe, lead tlie Uiiited 
States Governnieiit to tlic sarrie coiivictioii with which Hcr Majesty's aotlioritics oii 
tlie spot were iiiipressed-that the act was oiie, iii thc strictest seiise, of sclf-defeiise, 
retidered absoliitely necessary by the circuriistarices of the occasion for the safety aiid 
protectioii o€ I-ler Majesty's subjects, and jiistified by tlie sarrie tiiotives aiid priiici- 
ples whicli upon siniilar and well-kiiown occasioiis llave governed ilie coiid~ict of 
illustrious officcrs of the Uiiited States. Tlie steaniboat C'avoli~ie was a liostile vessel 
engagcd in piratical war agaitist IIer Majesty's peol~lc, hired from lier owiicrs for 
that eipress purpose, and kiiown to be so beyoii<l tlie possibility of doiibt. Tlie place 
where tlie vessel \vas destroyed was iioiriiiially, it is tnie, aithiri tlie territory of a 
frieiidly power, but the friendly power had beeii deprived through overbeai-iiig pirat- 
ical violence of tlic use of its proper authority ovcr tliat portioii of territory. Tlie 
autliorities of New York had not eveii 1,eeii able to preverit tlic artillei-5- of tlie State 
froni beiiig carried off publicly at iiiidday to be nsed as iiistrumeiits of war agairist 
IIer Majesty's subjects. I t  was under such circuinstaiices. which it is to be Iioped 

- will ncver recur, that t h e  ressel -5 attacked b j  a ppnrty o f N e r  ~ a j e s t y ' s  people, - 
captured, aria-Testroyed. A reinonstrance against tlie act iii questioii has been 
addressed by tlie Uiiited States tr) IEer hlajesty's Governmerit iii Eiiglaiid. 1 atii ~ i o t  
aiithorized to pronounce the decisioii of Her Majesty's Governrrieiit iipon that reiiioti- 
straiice, bu1 1 have felt myself bound to record iii thc meantime the above opinion, 
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in order to protest in the most solemn manner against the spirited and loyal condnct 
of a party of Her RZajesty's oKcers nnd people being qnalified, tlirongh an unfortn- 
nate niisapprehension, as 1 believe, of the facts, with the appellation of outrage or of 
mnrder. 

1 avail myself of this occasion to renew to you the assuranee of my distinguished 
consideration. H. S. FOX. 

Mr. Forsyth to Mr.  Fox. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, December 31, 1840. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 29th instant, 
in reply to mine of tlie z6t11, o11 tlie subject of the arrest and detention of Alexander 
McLeod as one of the perpetrators o€ the outrage committed in New York when the 
steamboat Caroline was seized and buriit. Full evidence of that ontrage has been pre- 
sented to Her Britannio Majesty's Government with a demand for redres, and of 
course no discussion of the circumstances here can be either useful or proper, nor can 
1 suppose it to be your desire to invite it. 1 take leave of the subject with thissingle 
remark, that the opinion so strongly expressed by you on the facts and principles 
involved in the demand for reparation on Her Majesty's Government by the United 
States would hardly have been hazarded had you been possessed of tlie carefully col- 
lected testimony which has been presented to your Government in support of that 
demand. 
1 avail myself of the occasion to renew to you the assnrance of my distingnished 

consideration. JOHN FORSYTH. 

WASHINGTON, Janua~y f, 1841. 
To the Senafe of the Unifea' Sfafes: 

1 submit herewith a treaty concluded witli the Miami Iudians for the 
cession of their lands in the State of Indiana. i h e  circumstances attend- 
ing this negotiatiou are fully set forth in tlie accompanying communi- 
cation from the Secretary of War. Although the treaty was concluded 
without positive instructions atid the usual official preliminaries, its terms 
appear to be so advantageous and the acquisition of these lauds are deemed 
so desirable by reasorl of their irnportance to the State o-ndiana and the 
Government, as well as on account of the Indians theniselves, who will 
be aeatly benefited by their rernoval west, that 1 have thought it advis- - 
able to submit it to the action of the Senate. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, January 4,1841. 
The PRESIDENT oF THE UNITED STATES. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to transmit herewith a treaty concluded with tlie Miami 
Indians of the State of Indiana, to be laid before tlie Senate for their ratification if 
upon due consideration of the circumsta~ices under which this treaty was negotiated 
yon should think proper to do so. These circumstances are fully and correctly set 
forth in the accompanying commnnication froni the Commissioner of Indian Affaks, 
tu whtch 1 beg leave iespectfully to refer you. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfnlly, your most obedient servant, 
J. R. POINSETT. 



WAR DEPAKT&I~$NT, OI'YICE INDIAX AI:PAIRS, 

/)~.renr ber 2y, 1840. 
Hoti. J. R. P O I N S ~ ,  

Si.cr?luvy o/ 1Var. 
SIR: A treaty iiiade witli tlie Mianii trilie of Itidiaiis in tlie Stzite of Iiidiatia ori 

tlie 28111 day of Novcmber las1 for tlie resiiliie «f tlieir laiicls iii tliat Statc lias beeii 
iiriexpectcdly received. 

üreat aiixiety lias been maiiifested by tlie citirt.ris of Iiidiatia aiid iiiadc knowri b y  
tlieir representatives iri botli Ilouses of Coiigress tliat a cessioii of tlic Miarrii land 
sliould l ~ e  procureel, and it seenis to llave I>ecri iiiet Iry a correspoiidciit <lisposition 
o11 the part of tlic leadirig rrieii aiiiuiig tlie 1iiili:iiis. Oii tlie 25111 May l:rst a cr>iii- 
rriuiiicatiori n a s  rcceived from General Sniriiicl Nilroy, silbngeiit, rte., expressirig 
tlic belief tliat tlic Miarriies would trcat aiid tlint tlicir priiici~>al cliief was desiroiis 
before tlie close of liis life, now drawiiig iiear, to cffect ;i iic~otiatioii, as iri his opiii- 
ion the einigratiori or extiiictioti of tlic trille werc tlie alteriiatives bcfore tlieirr, aiid 
siiggesting tlint tlie riiost judicious colirse woul<l 11c to coiidiict tlie l>usitiess iriforrri- 
ally a t  tlie aiiiiuity payuieiit. I n  reply he  \\-as iiif<irniecl oii tlie 2il Jiily tliat the 
Departnie~it did iiot opeii iiegotiatioiis for tlic purcliase of Iiidiaii 1;iiids uiiless 
tliereto prcviously autliorized by Corigi-css, aiid tliat at tlic rcqiiest of :~i portion of 
tlic rcpreseiitatioii of Indiana aii estirriatc liad beeii fiii-riislied oí tlie siini tliat would 
be requirecl to Iiold a treaty, a i i~ l  tliat if tlic presunicd iiiteiition of obtnining tlie 
estimate sliould be realized aii effort woul<l be iiia<le to excciite tlie piirpose for 
wliicli tlic appropriatiori would be obtaitied. (Extracts froni tliese lctters, so far as 
they relate to tlie subject, are hcrenitli seiit, rriarked A,*) 011 tlie 3 r d  July he  
reriewed tlic sul~ject, accom~>aiiie<l by aii extract of a letter of 2211 July 10 hiniself 
frorn Alleii IlaniilLon, esq., thc  coiifideritial frielid of Cliicf Kicliarilville, iirgiiig the  
propriety of a negotiation. (H.*) 

Oti the 12th Aiigust, rio approprintio~i Iiariiig I,reii iiia<le I>y Coiigress, a lctter wns 
addressed to you by tlie Iloii. O. FI. Sriiitli, of tlic Sctiate of tlie Unitul States fronl 
Iiiiliaria, iiiclosing a letter frorii &Ir. II:iiriiltoii, date<l oii the r ~ t l i ,  irrgiiig t l ~ e  vast 
iuip<>rtaiice of treatitig with tlie iiliariiies, as ~vi.11 lo tlieni as to tlie St:ite, :,lid giviiig 
tlie reasotic wliicli iii the judgriieiit of Ilotli lec1 t<> tlic coiiclusioii tliat tlicir par- 
ticular case sliould forrri an exccptioii to tllc gcricral rule tliat ol>taiiis iii regircl of 
Iiidian trenties, aiicl recorrimeridirig strorigly tlic appointiiiciit of G<riier;il 3lilroy as 
a suitablc persoii to conduct tlic tiegutiatioii. .4 couiiiiiiiiicatioii of siiiiilor clinracter 
(except tlie last feature), dated i<itli Aiigust, \vas receivcd froiii &Ir. Miln>y. Tlie 
Ictter of tlic IIoii. MI. Siiiitli w:is referrc(1 by yoii to tliis oficc, a i ~ l  oii tlie 27th - 
August, af1c.r a conference with you oii tlie siil)jcct, J~ replictl tlint exceptioris to tlie 
riile st:rted iiiiglit uiidcr rery pcciiliar circiiiiist:+~ices cxist, liiit tli;rt as tlic Scriate 
certaiiily, :ri i<l  i t  \vas believed tlie I~iousc too, 1i:1<1 i-ejected : i i i  nl>l>licntioii foi- aii 
approprialioii, tlie opeiiiiig of a tiegotiatioii iiiif:lit Iic cotisi<lcre<l to be c>pposed to 
aii expressioii of legislative opiiiiori. 111 aiiswer lo tlic siiggesti<iii tliat little or licr- 
liaps iio exlieiisc need be iiicurreil, as tlie tre:rty coiil<l Ije iii~tdt: iit tiie j>:iyiiicrit of 
tlie aiiriuities, i t  was reiiiarked tliat tlie cotisidera?ioii nioiiey iii~ist ii<:ccssarily 1>e 
large, as tlrc- Rlinriii laiids werr very v;iliinl>le, nii<l ali nlqirol>ri;itioii of it re<jiiire<l, 
wliicli Coiigrcss iiiiglit lie disincliiied lo graiit aftcr wliat liad liappeiie,!; t h t  it w n s  
tlierefor-c <lecuie(l n<lvisal>le to ilcclirie ti-e:itiiix, :tiid Ilitit pcrlixl>s a futiirc apI>lica- 
tioii fi>r legislative saiictioii tiiiglit I>c riiilrc siir:cvssful. Of tliis lcttcr :r copy was 
seiit to General R'íilroy as a reply oii tlie siil>ject iii liaiicl to liis~coiuiiiuiiicnti~~i~ of 
31st July, aiid his lctter of 20th Aiigust was filrtlicr ansvvere<l oii ~1 Septcnibcr.  C.*^ j 

- I n  uuiseclueiice oi thc represeiitations r-eferreLto, aiid prol>ably etlicrs whicli diil - 
not reach nic, you addresscd tile aii unofficial note on r.ltli Septctiiber, suggestirig tliat 
Alleii Haniiltoii, csq., rnight a t  tlie payrrieiit of tlie aiiiiuitirs iriake aii arrangemciit 
with the bliamies tliat would be "gratilyiiig tu tlir people as well as l>crieficial to 

* Ouiillcd. 
RI P-VOI. 111-40 - 
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the service.:' Witli this evprcssed wish of the head of the Departmeiit, and after 
consultatioii with you, 1 wrote uiioff~cial letters to General Samuel Milroy and to 
Alleii IIamiltoii, csq., oii the 18th Scptcmber, setting forth tlie views of the Depart- 
nient as hercinbefore cspressed iii regard of precedent legislative sanction and the 
importante to Indiana of treating with the Miamies, whose disposition to cede2heir . 

remaining lands on just and eqiiitable ternis might not continue. I t  was thought, 
however, to be iii keeping witli the rule adopted to  ascertain informally frorn the 
Miamies what they would be willing to take for their lands wlien i t  was their pleas- 
ure to emigrate, etc. I t  mas doubted wliether i t  would be judicious to reduce the 
terms to writing, however iiiformally, on acconnt of the difficulty there rnight be in 
coiivincing tlie Iiidiaiis tliat it was not a treaty, although it was desirable, if it could 
be safely done, that i t  sliould be so; and they were informed that a report from 
tliein wonld answer "al1 my purposes, as my object is to be able to say to each 
branch of Coiigress upon what terms the Miami lands can be had by the United 
States, so tliat if the ternis are a~proved tlie necessary law may be passed." It was 
suggested tliat the annuity payment would afford a good opportiinity for procuring 
the information desired, whicli it ivas expected conld be liad without any expense, 
for which tliere were no fuiirís, and that if there were it would iiot be proper to 
expend them in tlie way proposed. (D.*) 
1 desire to state tlie facts as they exist so fully as to exhibit preciselywhat has 

been the action of tlie Departinent, withont going iiito more detail thaii may be 
necessary, aiid therefore aniiex extracts and copies of tlie papers referred to instead 
of enibodying tlieni iii this commiinicatioii. 

On the 28th day of November last a treaty was concluded by Messrs. Samuel Milroy 
aiid Allen Hamilton with "the chiefs, warriors, and headmen of the Mianii tribe 
of Indians," wliicli was received liere on the 19th instaiit, accompanied by a letter 
explanatory of the trtaty aiid statirig it to llave been made by "the undersigned, 
acting under instructions coiitaiiied iii your unofficial letter dated September 18, 
1840;" that i t  was inadc at  tlie aiinuity paynient, when " the views and instructions 
of the Departiiient" were '<cominiiiiicated to tlie Miami Indiaiis in full council," 
and that "after full consideration of tlie subject they decided to reduce to  treaty 
f o m  a proposition or the terms upon whicli they would consent to cede their remain- 
ing lands iii Iiidiaiia to the Uiiited States, snbject, as they uiiderstand it, to the 
approval of the Departmeiit aiid tiie approval and ratification of tlie Presideiit and 
Senate of tlie United States before being of aiiy biiiding force or efficieiicy as a .  
treaty." With thc original Lreaty 1 send a copy of the explanatory letter and of a 
communicatioii froni General Milroy giviiig tlie reasoiis for the money provisions 
made for the chief Richardville aiid the-niily of Chief Godfroy. (E.") 

I t  will be tlius seeii tliat the iiegotiatioil of a treaty was iiot authorized ; but if iii 
tlie opi~iioii of tlie Presideiit and Sciiate it shall be advisahle to adopt aiid coiifirni 
it, 1 do not see any legal objeclioii to sucl; a course. Tlic quaiitity of laiid ceded is 
estimated at  aboiit 5 m , m  acres, for \vliicli the coiisideration is fixed at  $550,m, or 
$1.10 per acre, of wliicli $Z~O,OCO are payable presently aiid the balance in aniiual 
payments of $rg,ooo, wliich >vil1 be discharged iii twenty years. In addition, we 
will be boiiiid to reinove tlieiii west of tlie Mississippi witliiii five years, tlie period 
stipulated for their eniigratioii. aiid to siibsist them for oiie year after their arrival. 
These are tlie cliief provisioiis iii which the Uiiited States are iiiteresterl. By the 
secoiid (it is called iii tlie treaty now siibrnitted the " 22," whicli, if the l'resident 
should decide to lay i t  befoi-e the Senate, can be corrected by tliat body) article of 
the treaty of 6th November, 1838, tliere is reserved froni the cession contained in 

- that instrument-~o miles square for lke band &ZvkAe-&-ia, in regard of which t h e -  - - 
scveiith article says : 

" It is further stipplated tliat the United States coiivey by patent lo Me-shing-go- 

* Oniitled. 



me-zia, soti of RZa-to-siii-ia, ilie trnct of larid rcserrrd by tlie twenty-second articlr 
of tlic treaty of 6th of Noveiuher, 1838, to the baiid <if &la-to-siti-ia." 

This is n changc as to tlic titlc of :r reservatioii lieretofore saiictiotied aiid iiot iiow 
ceded, and so far as tlie Uiiitc<l States are coiiceriicd dijes not rary the aspcct of 
tlie present corripact. Tliere al-e rcserrcd to tlic ciiief Kicliardvillc scven sectioiis 
of laii<l, aiid to liiiri and tlie faiiiily of tlic <li-ceascd cliief Godfroy are to he paid, 
respectively, corisi<lerable suiiis of iiioiiey, wliich it seciris froiri tlie statenieiit of 
General Rlilroy were ilebts duc lo tliciii ; r i i i l  aclttio\vle<lged by t l i ~  trilx. 

Tlic tre~rty o f  No\~criihcr, 1S38, wliicli >vas ratifiid oii the 8th February, 1839, 
extiiigiiisl~e~l tlic Iii<lian titlc to nl>oiit iji,»<~, acrcs of land and cost tlie Uiiited 
States $335,680, or iiearly $2 pcr acre. RIcasured l>y tliis price the present arraiige- 
iiieiit xx.oulil secrri to h:: ver)- :i<lvniitagcous. It is stated hy nlessrs. Milroy aiid 
Ilainiltoii tliat rriore Eavoral~lc teriiis will iiot be assctite<l to by tbc Mianiies uiider aiiy 
circurnstaiiccs. nrid corisideritig tlie greiit irnportaiice i>f tlic adoptioii of tliis coriipact, 
Iionrever irregiilarly niadc, to tlie State of Iiidiaiia, as well as the belief tliat aiiy 
postpoiieuieiit will probably s~i~:~llow up wlint reiii:iiiis to these Iriilia~is iri rlebts 
u~liicli tliey iiiost iinpro\~ideritly cixitract nrid tlic coiirictioii that iiothirig can save 
tlieni frorn nioral ruin 11iit their reriiovnl nwt ,  1 thitik it \n~~.~l<l be juriicioiis iii al1 
vie~rs of tlie 111atter Lo adopt aiid r:itify tliis trt,:ity, niid respectfiilly rrconimeiid thnt 
it, \vitli tiic accoriipaiiyiiig papers, be laid hefoi-e tlic President, aii<l, if he and you 
coiicur iii iriy views, tliat tlie satictioi oE it by tlie Senate be asked. 

Respcctfully subuiitted. 
T. HARTLBY CRAWFORD. 

WASIIIKGTON, J u ? L u ~ > ~ v  .F, r84r. 
Tn fhe .%nnfe nf ¿he Unifed Sfafes: 

1 coiiiiiiii~iicate to  t h e  Setiate suiidry papers,* in further atiswer to its 
resol~ttioii o f  tlie 30th of Ileceniber, 1839, 1vhicli Iiavc been received 
frotii tlie governor of l'lorida since tlie adjournment of tlie last sessioti 
of Coiigress. 

M. VAN DUREN. 

WASHINGSON, Ju'nz~aiy 6, 1841. 
Hori. R. hf. JORNSON, - 

I"residenf of fhe .SCiznt~. 

SIR: Tlle  rcport of tlie Secrr tary of War licremith atid tlie accompa- 

iiyiiig dociiiiieiits are respectfiilly siibiiiitte<l iii reply to  t h e  resolutioii of 
tlle Seiiatc:of Jiiiie 30, 1840, calliiig for iiifor~iiatioii ir1 relatioii to  tlie iiuni- 
bei- uf soldicrs eulisted in the late wür üiid eiititled to I>oiiiity laiid, etc. 

11. VAE BUKI3N. 

- SI= T k e  coiiimiinicatiori of t h e  Secretary of War au*he accmpany- 
itig report of tlie colonel of Topograpliical Erigirieers a re  respectfully silb- 
mitted iu reply to tl ie resolution of tlie 15th of Juiic last, calliiig for a 
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plan atid estitrialc for the improven~ent of Pennsylvania avenue west of 
the President's square and for the constructiou of a stone bridqe across 
Rock Creek, etc. M. VAN BUEEN. 

WASHINGTON, Janz~ary z8, /¿'gr. 
To the Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith transniit to the Senate, in reply to their resolu:~on of the - 
20th of July last, a report from the Secretary of State, witli accompany- 
ing papers.* M. VAN BUREN. ' 

WASIIINGTON, January r p ,  1841. 

To the Nouse of Re$resentatives of the Unifed States: 

1 herewith transtnit to tlie House of Representatives a report, with 
accompanyitig papers,? frotn tlie Secretary of State, iii answer to the 
resolution of the House of tlie 16tli of Deceitiber last. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, january az, 1842. 

To ih Eiouse of Re~resenfatives of the Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit herewith to the House of Representatives of tlie United 
States a report frorn tlie Director of the Mint, exhibiting the operations 
of that institution duriiig tlie year 1840, and 1 liave to invite the special 
attention of Congress to that part of the Director's report iri relatioii to 
tlie overvaluatiori giveti to the gold in foreign coins by tlie act of Con- 
gress of June 28, 1834, "regulatiug the value of certain foreign gold 
coin withiri the United States." 

Applications liave beeii frequently niade at  tlie Mint for copies of med- 
als voted at differeiit times by Cotigress to the officers who distitiguished 
themselves iu &e War of tlie Kevolution and in the last war (tlie dies 
for which are deposited iti tlie Mint), and it is submitted to Congress 
whether authority shall be giveti to the Mint to strike off copies of those 
medals, iii bronze or other metal, to supply those persons making appli- 
cation for thetn, at a cost not to exceed the actual expense of striking 
them off. M. VAN BUREN. 

WASHINGTON, January 29, z8gr. 

To the Senate and House of liepresenfafives: 

By the report of the Secretary of State herewith commuriicated ancf 
- the accompanyirig p a p w p e a r s  that an additioM appropriation - - i~ - 

*Correspondence imputing nialpractices to N. P. Trist, American consul at Havana. in regard 
to granting papers to vessels engaged in the slave trade. etc. 

tRelatitir to the otigin o€ any political relations between the United States and the Empire 0)  - 
Chiti.2 e 3  



necessar). i f  it slioiild be the pleasiire of Corigress tliat tlie preparatory 
exploratioii and survey of the northeastern bouridary of the Uiiited States 
should be con~pleted. - 

M. VAN BURGN. 

WASIIINGTON, F e b ~ u a ~ y  I, ?¿?gr. 
T o  thc Scnatc of fhc Unf tcd  Stafes; 

1 respectfully trausiriit herewitli a report arid accoiiipanyiiig <locutnerits 
from the Secretary of War. iii answer to a resolutioii of the 22d of Decetti- 
ber, 1840, reqtiestiiig the Presideiit to transrnit to tlie Senate aiiy iiifor- 
tiiatioii iii Iiis possessioti relative to the sunrey directed by tltlie act of the 
12th of JUIIC, 1838, eutitled "Aii act to ascertaiu and designatc tlie bouiid- 
ary liiie betweeu the Statc of Michigari atid Territory of Wiskotisiri." 

M. VAN BUREN. 

T o  thc Sc~za fc  and  Nouse of Repvescnta/iucs: 

1 transiiiit herewith the copy of a report from the commissioners for 
tlie exl~loratioii and survey of the northeastern boundary, iti additioti 
to tlic doctiriients sent to Cotigress, n.itli referciice to a fiirther appropria- 
tioii for tlie coinpletiou of the duty iiltrusted to tlie comiiiissioii. 

M. VAN BUREN. 

RtFort of fhe rolninissioners afijmiizted by tlte Prcsident of the Onitcd States zcndcr 
th(. nrt of Coqresc of zollrJ?¿ly, 1840, for thc purpose of cxp lo~+q  and s~~ruey-  
i q  thc bozrndavy Zinc bctwccn the States ojAfainc and New Harnpshire and the 
h'l-itish P~~uvinces. 

Nlrw YORK, Janz~ary 6 ,  1831. 
IIoii. J ~ H N  I?ORSYTH, 

Secretary of Sta fe. - 

SIR: TIlc cornrriissiotiers, having assemblcd in this city in coiiformity witli your 
orclcrs uii<lcr date of 29th of July, beg leave respectfully to report- 

Th:rt tlic extciit of couiitry arid thc great leiigth of tlie boiindary linc iiicluded iii 
tlie ohjects of their coinriiissioii would have rciidered it impossible lo liavc coiri- 
plcted tlie tnsk assigned tlieiii witliiii tlic liiiiits of a single scasoii. 111 arlditii~ii lo  
tliis pliysical iiiipossihility, tlie work of tlic prcseiit ycnr was entered upoii uiider cir- 
cniiistatices very iiiifrivorable for riiakiiig aily great progress. Tlic lnw utider wliidi 
tliry llave :~ctcii \vas passcd at  tlie last periocl of a protracted session, ~r l ien iiearly lialf 
of tlic seasoii <luriiig wliicli workiiig parties cari bc lrrpt iri llic fieltl liad elapsed; aiirl 
altliougli iio delay took place iii tlie appoititiiictit of coinniissioiiers to carry i L  iiito 
efiect, tlie orgariiz;ition of tlie board ivas iiot effectecl, iii coiisequence of tlie refus:rl of 
oiie of llic coinniissioiiers aiid tlie agent to aecept of thcir noiriinatioii. Tlie coiii- 
ni-sioners, actiiig u d e r  tliese disadvantages, havedoned ld i a t  lay ir1 their power - 
to accorriplisli tlie greatest practiczible exten: of work. and have ohtairied maiiy resiilts 
wliicli can riot but be itnportaiit iii the exaniiriation of the vexed aiid importaiit 
questiori whicli lins been comniitted to thetii; but after haviiig fully aiid inaturely 
considered the subject and interchaiigcd the results of their respective operatious 
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they hnve come to the conclusion that it wonld be premature to embody the partial 
resuiis wiiich they have attained iri a getieral report for the purpose of being laid 
before thc political atid scientific world. The meridian line of tlie St. Croix has not 
k e n  carried to a distance of more than 5oniiles froni the tiionunient at  the source of 
that river, and the operatioirs of tlie other commissioners, althoiigh they have cov- 
ered a wide extent of coutitry, have fulfilled but oiie part of the duty assigned them, 
namely, that of exploratioii; while even in  the parts explored actual surveys will be 
necessary for tlie purpose of presenting the question in such forni as can admit of no 
cavil. In  particular, the results of the examination of the most riortlierii part of the 
line appear to differ in sonie poicts froni the conclusions of the late British commis- 
sion. Satisfied that the latter have beeii reached iti toa hasty a matlner and without 
a sufficient tinie haviiig beeii expended iipon comparative observations, they are 
cautioned by this example against cortimittiiig a like error. Iii rrspect to the argu- 
mentative part of tlie report of the British commissioners, the duty of furiiishing a 
prompt and immediate reply to siich parts of i t  as rest iipon the construction of trea- 
ties and the acts of diplomacy has been rendered far less important than it might at 
one time have appeared by tlie publication of the more importaiit parts of the a r e -  
ment laid before the King of the Netlierlands as umpire. This argunient, the delib- 
erate and studied work of men who well understood tlie subject, is a full exposition 
of the grounds on whicli the claim of the TJnited States to the wholc of the disputed 
territory rests. I t  has received the sanction of successive Administrations of opposite 
politics, and may therefore be considered, in addition to its original official character, ~~ - 
as approved by the whole nation. To this publication your conimission begleave to 
refer as embodying an argument which niay be styled unanswerable. 

The operations of the parties under the command of the severa1 commissioners 
were as follows: 

The party utider the dircctioti of Professor Renwick left Portland in detachments 
on the 26th and 27th of August. The place of general rendezvous was fixed at  
Woodstock, or, failing tliat, at the Grand Falls of the St. John. The commissarg 
of the party proceeded as speedily as possible to Oldtown, in  order to procure boats 
and engage men. Professor Renwick passed by land throiigh Rrunswick, Gardi- 
ner, and Augnsta. At the former place barometer No. I was compared with that 
of Professor Cleaveland. at  Gardiner with that of Hallowel Gardiiier, esq.; and 
arrangements were made with them to keep registers, to be used as corresponditig 
observations with those of tlie expeditiori. At Augusta sorrie additional articles of 
eqnipment were obtained from the authorities of the State, but the barometer which 
it had been hoped miglit have been procured was found to be unfit for service. At 
Houlton two tents aiid a number of knapsacks, with come gunpow.der, were furnished 
by the politeness of General Bustis from the Governrnent stores. 

The boats and al1 the stores reached Woodstock on tlie 3d September, and al1 the 
party were collected except one engiiieer, wlio had been left behind at  Bangor in 
the hopes of obtaining another barometer. A bateau was therefore left to bring him 
on. The remainder of the boats were loaded, aiid the party embarked oii the St. 
John on the morning of the 4tli of September. This, the main body, reached the 
Grand Falls at  noon o11 the 8th of September. The remaining bateau, with the eng¡- 
neer, arrived the next evening, having ascended the rapids of tlie St. John in a time 
short beyond precedent. On its arrival i t  was found tliat thc barometer, on whose 
receipt reliance had been placed, had not been completed in time, and altliough, as 
was learnt afterwards, i t  had been committed as soon asfinished by the maker to 
the care of Major Grabam, the other commissioners felt compelled to set out before 
hehabjo ined  them. The want ofthis bzometer, in whíeh defec%observed in the -- 
others had been remedied, was of no little detriment. 

A delay of eighteen days had occurred in Portland in consequence o€ the refusal 
of Messrs. Cleaveland and Jarvis to accept their appointments, and it was kuown from 



tlie experiencc o1 thc cornriiissiotiers seiit out iti 1838 1,y the State of Maine tliat it 
would req~iirc at 1e;lst tlirce weeks to reacli tlic liiie claiirie<l 11y tlie TJiiited States 
froiri naiigor. I t  w:is tlierefr>re iiiiper;itivc to pudi forwaril, iiiilcss tlie risk ol hav- 
iiig tlie whole of tlie operations of tliis party ~~aralyzed by ttie settiiig iii of miiiter 
was to be eiicouritered. I t  was also ascertaiiied a t  tlie Graiid Palls tliat tlic streains 
wliicli wrre to  be ascended were always sliallow nnrl rapicl, arid that a t  tlie nioriierit 
tliey were extreniely low, so tliat tlie I)oats woiild iiot carry inore stores tlian woiild 
he corisutiici~ witliiii tlic tirne reqiiired to reacli tlie rrgion assigrie<l to  Professor Keri- 
a i c k  as his slizire of tlie <1iitS- aiid rcturii. I t  bccaiiie, tliercfore, iiecessary, as it 1i;id 
I>ecti t~efore feared it iiiiist, to be coiiteiit witli aii exp1or:ltioii iiistead of a close ziii(1 
acciirate siirvey. Severa1 of tlie meii rniployed liad bceii at the riortlicrii extrctiiity 
of tlie riieri<Iiaii liiic, but their ktii>wledge wns liniiteil to tliat single object. Iricliiiry 
was carefully rriade for giiides tlirougli the couritry bctaeeii the sources of tlie Grande 
Fourche of liestigouclie aiicl of 'Ciilndi, but iioiie were to I I ~  found. Oiie Iiidian orily 
liad passed irom tlie heacl of Greeii River to  tlic Grari<le I:oiirclie, but liis kiiowledge 
>vas iiuiited to a single path, i t i  a directioii iiot likely to slied ariy light on the objcct 
of the coriiiriissi»n. He  was, Iiowever, engaged. The French hunters of hZadawaska 
liad riever l>eiietrated beyonil the sources of Greeri River, aiid tlie Iiiiliaiis mho for- 
tiierly rcsidrrl ori the upper waters of the St. Joliii were said to Iiave ;il>aiidotied tlir 
coiiiitry for iiiore tliaii twelve year-s. 

The party \vas iiow diaided iiito four detachnients, tlie iirst to proceerl down tbe 
Restigi>uclie to tlic tide of the Day of Chaleiirs, tlie secoiid to ascericl tlie Grande 
Fourche of Kestigouclie to its source, tlie tliird to be stationcd ori Greeii Riner 
Moutitaiii, the foiii-th to coiivey tlie surplus stores aiid heavy baggage to Lake Terriis- 
coliata aiid thence to ascend tlie Tuladi and Ahagusqiiash to tlie higliest accessible 
poirit <if llic lalter. It  \ras resolved that tliii second arid fourtli detacliiriciits sliould 
eiirleavor to cross tlie coliritry aiid tneet eacli othcr, followirig as far as possible the 
lieight of larid. A gerieral rendczvoiis was ~igain fixed a t  Lake Teriiiscouata. 

Iii conipliaiice witti tbis plan, tLie first and secorid detaclimeiits ascen<lril tlie 
Cratidc River togethcr, crossed tlie \Vngniisis portrige, aiid reaclied tlie conllueiice 
of the Grande Fourche and soutliwvst braiicli of Restigouche. 

The íirst (letachmeiit tlien descended tlie iiriite<l streairi, returnerl by the sanie 
coiirse t» tlic St. Johri, and reaclied tlie portage at Tetriiscouata oii tlic 7th Octol~er. 
Al1 thc iiiteiided objects of tlie detachtiierit werc Iiappily accoinplislierl. 

Tlie secotid detachnierit. iiiider tlie persoiial ~lirectioii of tlie coiiirriissioner. reaclied 
tlic junctioii of tlie nortli aiid soiith branches of tlic Grande l.'ourclie o11 tlie 22<1 Sep- 
tcrriber. 'I'wo engiiieerqwitli tuw ineri to carry provisiotis, were theti dispatclied to 
cross tlie coiintry to the nieridiaii liiie, arid tlieiice to  proceed westward to joiti tlie 
detachment a t  I<edgwick Lake. Tliis duty ,vas ]ierf«rriied aiid iriariy valu:ible ohser- 
vations obtaiiied, hiit aii acciderit, Iiy wliicli tlie l~arotneter Ras Iiroketi, prevented 
al1 the aiiticipate<l ohjects of the rriissioii froin bcing accoiiiplislied. 

Al1 tlie storcs rvliicli could possitily Iie spared were iiow placer1 i i i  :r depot at tlie 
jiirictiori of tlie so~itli brancli, aiid tlie coriiriiissioiier proceeded mith tlie lloats tlius 
lighteiicil tolvar<l Kedgwick Lake. Thc ligliteiiiiig of tlie boats was retidered rieces- 
sary iri cotisequeiice of the dimiiintion of tlie voluinc of tlie river and tlie occurrence 
of falls. orei- .rvhich it woul<i llave becti inipossible to convey tlicm wheti fiilly loaded. 
I'or waiit of a guicle, a brancli more nresterii tliaii tliat wliich issues froiri the l:rke 
was eiitered. Oiie of tlie boats was therefore sent round into tlie lake to await the ~. . 
return of tlie engineers dispatched to the rrieridian lirie. The stores, which were al1 

i h a t  could be b r o s h t  up iii the state of the waters, were now f o x d  to be wliolly - - 
insuñicient to allow of committing the party to the unexplored country b 5 e e n  t i i i s  
stream and Tuladi. Even the foiir days which must intervene before the return of 
the engineers could be expected n~ould <lo mucli to esliaust tliem. The comrnis- - 
sioner therefore resolved to proceed across the couiitry, with no otlier compaiiios 
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nlong aii extended linewhich must traverse iriaiiy ridges tliat will he objects of minute 
exploration for inany iiiiles of lateral exteiit, aii oE~cer \vas detailed to trace a liiie of 
levcls from tlie basc of tlie riioiiuuieiit niarking the source of tlic river St. Croix to 
tide water a t  Calais, iii Maiiie, by wliich rrieaiis tlie elevatioii of tlie basc of Llie iiioiiu- 
riient above the planes of uiean low aiid niean Iiigh water, aiid also tlie elevations of 
several ititermediate points of tlie river St. Croix on its expaiided lake surface, have 
beeii acciirately ascertained. 

Atiotlier officer mas a t  tlie sanie tinie charged with trnciiig a lirie of le\*els frorri the 
liase of tlie sauie moiiiirrieiit aloiig the duc tiorth liiie as tiiarked I>y tlie coiiimissioiier, 
l>y \rliicli it is iiiteiided tliat every uii(1iilatioii willi tlie alisoliiie lieiglits above the 
~ilatic of uieaii low water at Calnis sliall be slioan aloiig the u.liole csterit of tliat lilie. 

:lt I'arks Hill, distant oiily 12 iiiiles froiii tlie tiioiiniiieiit, a secoii~l station for 
astroiioiriical observatioiis \vas establislied, and a cauip suilable for tliat purpose was 
foriiie<l. 011 the 26th day oí  October, wliilst occu~>ied iii coiiipletiiig the  prolonga- 
tioii of tlie nieridiaii liiie to tliat poitit aiid iii establishiiig a carril> tlicre, ttie party 
was xisitcd by a sriowstoriii, wliich covered the ground to :r depth of 4 iriclies i r1  tlie 
coui-se o€ six liours. This was succecded by six days of dark, storuiy weallier, mhicli 
ciitirely ititcrrupted al1 progrcss, aiid trrrriinated by a raiii, u~itli a cliaiigc to a milder 
tetti]>eratiire, whicli cleared amay tlie sriow. During this uiitoaarrl evciii tlic parties 
iiiade tliernselves as cotnfortablc as ~>racticable iii tlieir teiits, and wcre occiipied iii 
coinpiitiiig nlariy of tlie astroiioiriical arid other observatioiis previotisly iiiadc. 

O11 tlie i d  of Noveniber tlie weather became clear, aiiil tlie iiecessary astrotio~uical 
observations were iminediatcly cornnienced a t  Parks Hill. Froiii this elevated point 
tlie first station could be distinctly seen by means of sniall heliotropes during the 
day aud bright ligfits erected upoii it a t  riiglit. I ts  directioii, with that of several 
iiiterinediate statioiis dile soutli of Parks IIill, was verifie<l by a ncw series of transit 
observatioiis iipori liigh aiid low stars, botli iiorth and soutli of tlie zeiiith. Ry the 
sniue iiieaiis thc litie \vas proloiigecl to tlie iiortli. 

Iii oiie week after conir~ieiiciiig tlie observatioiis at P;irks lIill tlie weather bccaiiir 
agaiii iiiifavoral~le. Tlie sl;y was so coiistaiitly ovcrcast as to preclude al1 astro- 
iioiiiical obscrvatioris, anrl thc attriosphere so thick as to Iirr\.erit a view to tlie tiorth 
wliicli would periiiit iiew statioiis t» be estal~lislied 7%-itli siifficicnt ;icciiracy iii tliat 
<lirectioii. TJiiivilliiig lo qiiit tlie iield nhile tlierc wírs a ~irospect of tlie íveatber 
Iiecouiiiig sufficieiitly favorable to eiialile the party to reacli tlie latitilde of hlars 
Ilill, or eveii proceed bcyond it, it \vas determiiiccl tliat sonie of tlie p:irty sliould 
roiitiiiiie in the teiits, aiiil thcre occupy tlieuiselves witli sucli calciilations as ouglit 
to l ~ c  11iade before quitting tlic field. 'IYie officers cliarged \i.itli tlie liiic of levels aiid 
witli tlie recoiiiioissarices iii a~lvaiicc for tlie selcctioii of iiew l>ositioiis for stati'>iis 
<:oiitiiiued tlieir laliors iii tlie fielil, iiotwitlistaridiiig tliey ivcre frcqiic:iitly esposed to 
sliglit rairi and siiow storiiis, as thesc portiotis of tlie wwrk could go uii without a 
clcar sky. 

011 the 13th of Novemlier a severe siiowstorni occurred, \vliicli i i i  a single riiglit aiid 
a portioii of the followiiig irioriiiiig covcred the siiriace of tlie mliole coiiiitry and tlie 
roofs of the tents to a deptli of 16 iiiclies. l'he iiortlierii cxtrririity of tlie aveiiiie 
wliicli liad beeii cleared by tlie surveyors of 1817 \vas no\v 1-caclicd, and, iii additioti 
to tlie goiitig growiti whicli had spruiig up siiice tliat pcriocl upoii tlic ~~revioiis part of 
tlie liiic, several iiiilcs liad heeii c1c;ired thi-ougli the dciise forest o í  licavy tiiiihcr in 
order to proceed with the line of Icvels, which liad rcaclied iicarly to (11s Mediixiia- 
Lcag. TliF deptli of siiow iiow upori thc groiiild reticlerrd it inipi-acticable to cr>iitiiiue 
tlie lereling with 1112 requisite accuracy any furtlicr: aiicl tliat r>art of tlie x ~ z k  %.as - - - - -- 

- a c c o r ~ i i ~ l ~ s u s p e n d e d  for the season. Tlie theriiionietcr Iin<l loiig siiicc assurried a 
r:iiigc extciicling duririg tlie iiiglit aiid freiiiiently cluring a grral portioii of the day to 
tnaiiy dcgrees lielow tlie freeziiig point. 

The higlilaiids 3ordering on the Aroostook, distniit 40 niilcs to the iiorth of tlie 
- 



party, were distinctly seen frorn an trlevated position whenever the atmosphere w.is 
clear, and a long extent of intennediate couritry of inferior elevation to the posi- 
tion then occupied presented itself to the view, with the two peaks of Mars Hill 
rising abruptly above the general surface whicli surrounded their base. Ttie eastern 
extremity of the base of the easternmost peak was nearly 2 degrees of arc, or nine- 
tenths of a mile in space, to the west of the line as it passed the sanie latitude. 

To erect statioiis opposite to  the base of Mars Hill and upon the heights of the 
Aroostook, in order to obtain exact comparisons with the old line at  these points, 
were considered objects of so much importance as to determine the cornmissioner 
to  continue the operations in the field to tbe latest practicable period in hopes of 
accomplishing these ends. 

On the 18th day of Novemher the party succeeded in erecting a station opposite 
Mars Hill and very near the meridian line. I t  was thus proved that the Iine would 
pass from nine-tentlis of a iiiile to I mile east of the eastern extremity of the base of 
the northeast peak of Mars IIi11. 

On the 30th of Noveniber a series of signals was commenced to be interchanged 
a t  night between the position of the transit instrument on Parks Hi11 and the higli- 
lands of the Aroostook. Thcse were continued a t  intervals whenever the weather 
was sufficiently clear until by successive approxiniations a station was on the 9th of 
December established on the heights I mile south of that river and o11 the meridian 
line. The point thus reached is more than 50 miles from the monument at the source 
of the St. Croix, as ascertairied from the land surveys made under the authority of 
the States of Maine and Massachusetts. The rrieasurenients of the party could not 
be extended to  this last point, owing to the depth of the snow wliich lay upon the 
ground since the middle of Noveniber, but the distance derived from the land sur- 
veys must be a very near approximation to the truth. A permanent station was 
erected a t  the position established on the Aroostook Iieights and a measurement 
made from it  due west to tlie experimental or exploring line of 1817, by which the 
party found itcelf 2,400 feet to tlie east of that line. 

Between the 1st and 15111 of December the observations were carried on almost 
exclusively during the niglit, and frequently with the thermometer ranging from o t o  
10 and 12 degrees below that point by Fahrenheit's scale. Although frequently 
exposed to this temperature in the performance of their duties in the open air at 
night, and to within a few degrees of that temperature during the hours of sleep, 
with no other protection tlian tlie tetits and carnp beds commonly used in the Army, 
the whole party, botti officers and men, enjoyed excelleiit health. 

During the day the tents in wliich the astrotiomical compiitations were carried on 
were rendered quite comfortable by trieans of small stoves, but at  night the fire 
would become extinguished and the temperature reduced to  withiii a few degrees of 
tliat of the outward air. Within the observatory teut thc conifort of a fire could not 
be indulged in, ir1 consequerice of the too great liability to produce serious errors of 
observation by tlie sriioke passiiig the fiel6 of the telescope. The astronomical obser- 
vations were therefore always made in the opcii air or in a tent opeii to the heavens 
a t  top during the Iiours of observation, and without a fire. 

On the 16th of December tlie tents were struck and this party retired from the field 
for the seasori, there beitig then niore than 2 feet o£ snow on the ground. To the 
unreniitting zcal amidst severe exposiires, and to tlie scientific aiid practica] attain- 
ments of the officers, both civil and niilitary, who served under tlie orders of the 
commissioner on this duty, lie acknowledges himself in a great measure indebted 
for the progress that he was enabled to make, notwithstanding the many difficulties 
eneauntered. - - - - - 

Observations were made during portions of three lunations of the transit of the 
moon's hright limb and of such tabulated stars as differed but little in right ascen- 
sion and declination from thc moon, in oider to obtain additional data to those 

- 
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furiiisherl by clironoinetrical comparisoiiswitli tlie iiieri<Iiaii of Bortori for coniputitig 
the loiigitude of this riicridiaii liiie. 

At tlie first station, 4,578 feet iiortli of tlie irioiiumetit, and also at tlie Parks Hill 
station, the dip of the niagiietic iicedle was ascertaiiied by a series o£ observ a t' ions-in 
the  orie case upon two and in the otlier upon three separate iieedles. Tlie horizontal 
decliiiatioii was also ascertained a t  both these statioiis by a full set of observatiotis 
upon six different iicedles. 

The details of these and of al1 the astroiioiiiical observatioris alluded to will he 
prcpared as sooii as practicable for the useof tlie commissioii, shoul<l tliey t>e required. 
To  Ilis I',xcellency RIajor-Gctieral Sir Johii Harvey, K. C. 14., lieiiteiiatit-govcrnor 
o£ the Proviiice o£ New Hrutiswick, Major Graliarri ackiiowledges Iiiiriself grezitly 
iridehted for haviiig ir1 tlie i~iost obligiiig riiaiirier cxteiiile<l to liiiii every facility 
within his power for prosecuting tlie exairiitiations. Frorii Rlr. Coiiiiell. of Wood- 
stock, a member of the colonial parliarn&it, aiirl from Lieutetiaiit-Coloiid filaclauch- 
lati, tlie British laii<1 agetit, very kiiirl atteiitioris were received. 

hlajor Grahani has also great pleasiire iii ackiiomledgiiig liis ol~ligatioiis to Gen- ! 
eral Eustis, coiiiiiiaiidant <rf tlie Easterii Department; to Colonel Piercc, coi~iniari~lit~g 
the garrisoii a t  Houltori, aiicl to liis officers; and also to tolajor Kiplcy, oC tlie Ord- 
nancc Dc1>artnieiit, conimanding tlie arsenal a t  Aiigustn, for tlie proriipt and ohligiiig 
rnanner i i i  which they sitpplied rriaiiy articles usefnl to tlie ~>rosecutiori of tlic lahors 
o£ liis party. - 

The traiisit iiistr~tmeiit witli whicli tlie nicridian lirie mas traced liad bceri loaned to 
the comniissioii hy tlie IIon. Williain A. Duer, presidetit of Coluiiibia College, New 
York, atid tlie comniissioncrs feel bound to returii tlieir ackiiowlerl~tnelits for the 
liherality with which the use of tliis astroiiorriical irrstrument was graiited a t  a tinie 
wlien it would llave beeri difficiilt, aiid perhaps inipossihle, to Iiave procured onc as 
well suitcrl to tlie ohject. 

Al1 wliicli is rcspectfully subuiittrd. 
JAS. I<EN\5'ICJ<, 
JAhIES 1). GRAHARI, 
A. TALCOTT, 

<ól?~?riissio?zevs: 

WASHINGTOX, 1.2Ún~a~y 12, 1841. 

To Zhc .S'enafc of fhc Unifed Siafcs; 

1 traiisiliit a report o€ thc Secretnry of Stxte, cotitaiiiing tlie iiifornia- 
tiori aslced for by tlie resolutioii of tlie Seiintc of tlie 5th iiistaiit, relative 
to tlie iiegroes taketi oii board tlie sclioouer Amis fad.  

hI. XTiZX .JNIJKEN. 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Hoiise of Rel~reseritatives a report frotii ?lic Attortiey- 
Geiieral, witli accoriipaiiyiiig docut~ietits,* iii compliatlce witli the request 
contaitied iu theirresolutioii of t l i ~ 3 c l  of hlarcli last- - - - 

M. VAN RUREN. 

*Opinioris of .tic Attorneys-Ge~ieral of tlie Uxiitcd Statcs froin tlir coinurencrriienl uf the Goveru- 
iiiriit lo Marcli 1. 18qr. 

- 



WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  2, r84r. 
T o  the House of Rep~esentafizle.~: 

1 transii~it tlie accoiripa~iyiiig report from tlie Secretary of State, iii 
relation to tlie resolutioii of tlie House of Representatives of t h e  12th 
ultimo, ori the subject o€ claims o€ citizens of the United States on the 
Governmetit o€ Hayti. Tlie information called for thereby is in tlie course 
of preparation aiid will be without doubt coinmuxiicated a t  tlie coinmence- 
ment of the next sessiou of Cougress. 

M. VAN BUKEN. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ z h  3, r8gr. 
7 0  fhe Nouse of Represenfafives: 

1 traxismit to the Hoiise of Representatives, in compliance with their 
resolution o€ tlie 30th January last, a report* from the Secretary of State, 
with accoiiipanyiiig docuiiients. 

M. VAN BUKEN. 

[Prom Seiiate Journal, Twetity-sixth Congress. sccond sesaiori, p. 247.1 

WASHINGTON, January 6. r84r. 
The Presia'ent of fhe Tl~zifea' S fa fes  fo -- , Senafor for  fhe SfaLe of ----: 

,Certain i~iatters toucliiiig tlie public good requiririg tliat tlie Setiate o€ 
tlie Uiiitcd States sliould be couvened on Thursday, the 4th day o€ Marcli 
iiext, you are desired to attend at tlie Senate Charnber, iu tlie city of 
Wasliirizton, on that day, tlien atid there to receive arid delil~erate o11 .> 
sucli coni~iiuuicatio~is as shall be made to you. 

- Rf. VAN BUREN. 

8Relatitig l o  the search or seizure of Ui i i t ed  Statesvessels or i  tlie coait of Africa or elsewhere by 
Britisli cruisers or autharities, aud lo thc Africati slave trade, etc. 




